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I. INTRODUCTION 
o. The present page s do not c ontain much more than a set of dat a ,  col­
lect ed during my stay in Alor and Timor ( Nusa Tenggara Timur , East 
Indonesia ) and are meant t o  be a basi s  for further , more serious re­
search .  I n  the introductory paragraphs informat ion i s  given on the 
Woisika and , in addit ion , some remarks on the formal aspect of the 
Woi sika riddl e ,  the riddle occasion , the part i e s  involved and the func­
t ion of the ridd les . l 
1. Woi sika i s  one of the thirteen languages spoken in the Alor archi­
pelago . I t  i s  used by a group of approximately 12,000 people in c entral 
Alor. From a l inguistic  point of view t welve of the se language s are 
of int erest as belonging to the so-cal led non-Austronesian or Papuan 
language s ,  though trac e s  of Austronesian influenc e are eas i ly demon­
strable in leksi s and syntax . Whether the se languages belong to the 
so-called Trans-New Guinea Phylum as is suggested by Wurm (1975) remains 
to be proved ( see Stokhof 1979 and forthcoming a) . Swidden agriculture 
( r i c e ,  mai ze ) figure s  prominently i n  the ec onomy of the Woisika in 
a s soc iat ion with chic ken , pig and goat rai sing and intensive gardening 
around the houses ( tuber s ) . The men hunt throughout the year ( d e er ,  
wild pigs and smaller game ) .  Wild fruits  and edible fungi are gathered . 
Fish and shrimp s are c aught in larger brooks . 
During one of my vi s i t s  t o  the area I was at trac t.ed to the riddling 
games p'layed by j uveniles and s inc e I was not ab le to under stand 
everything in detai l I asked my informants to collect some riddles 
for me . Markus Mailau and Linus Kamengmai supplied me within a few 
days with a set of more than three hundred riddles and the co llect ion 
is still increasing . The riddles offered be low are the first I obtained . 
. It should b e  borne in mind that they do not derive from actual riddle 
s e s sions but were e l i c i ted from informant s .  
1 
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2.1. On riddles and riddling in Indonesia not much seems to be known . 
In the l i terature on the subj ect I did not find any serious ob servat ions 
about riddles in Indonesian or languages spoken in Indonesia . Most 
rec ent anthropological and lingu i st i c  field studies do not mention rid­
dles at all . Elli Kongas Maranda stat es that "It i s  in the nature of 
' minor forms ' that they easily escape the at tent ion of the fieldworker " 
( 1 9 7 6 : 128 ) . This may be true for rec ent work, but there i s  a substantial 
amount of material available in earlier sour c e s  from authors who did 
have a vivid int erest in the subj ect but whose work almost c ompletely 
escaped the attention of the riddle-scholars/folklor i st s . Among the more 
outstanding cmlle c t ions and studies are the ones by : Helfrich ( 1884 ) 
for Bengkulu, Helfrich ( 18 9 1 ) for Lampong, Helfrich ( 18 9 5 ) for S erawai 
and Besemah, Kreemer ( 192 8 )  for Ac eh, Van Ophuysen ( 18 8 3/8 5 )  for Batak, 
Sunderman ( 18 9 2  and 1905 ) for Nias, Jac obson ( 19 1 9 ) for Simalur, Spiegel 
( 18 9 4 ), Moekadi ( 1908 ) ,  Holwerda ( 192 3 ) ,  Abdbelmoekti (19 3 1 ) ,  Soeparman 
al . Sastramihardj a ( 19 31 )  and Kartosoedirdj o ( 19 2 3 )  for Madura, Holle 
( 18 6 9 )  for Sunda, Hupe ( 18 4 6 )  for Daj ak, Kruyt ( 1 929 ) ,  Adriani and Kruyt 
( 19 1 2/1 9 1 4 ) ,  Bikker ( 19 3 4 ) for Toraja, Fortgens ( 19 2 8 ) for Tabaru, 
P i et er s  ( 19 2 2 )  for Buru, N iemann ( 18 8 6 ) for the Alfur ( u ) , Poensen ( 18 7 7 ), 
Kreemer ( 18 8 3  and 188 6 ) , Winter ( 18 7 9 ) ,  Luij nenburg ( 19 06/7 ) ,  Roo de 
la Fai l l e  ( 1 9 3 3/34 ) ,  Meyer Ranneft ( 18 9 3  and 1897 ) ,  Van Dorp ( 18 7 5  (?)), 
all for Javanese, de Clerq ( 187 0 )  for Tonsea - t o  mention a few
2
. 
2.2. The last decades little attention seems t o  have been given in 
Indone s ia t o  the publi cat ion of what is somet ime s paradoxically called 
the l i t erature of non-literat e soc ieties, pre-literat e cultures or 
non-l i t erary languages
3
, and espec ially t o  the "minor forms", such as 
charms, proverb s, swearings, and, in part icular, riddles4 . 
Thi s  in c ontrad i c t ion t o  neighbouring c ountries, e . g .  Sant os ( 19 5 8 ) 
( Tagalog riddles ) ,  Evans ( 19 51, 19 5 4 )  ( on Dusun ridd les ) .  
Elsewhere (St okhof ( 19 7 6 1 )  I have ventured the opinion that study 
of languages and cultures and sub sequent d i s s eminat ion of i t s  result s 
i n  the form of descriptions, t ext edi tions as well as more pract ically 
orientated mat erials for textbooks, literacy programme s and b i lingual 
educat ion proj e c t s, are part of the l ingui st ' s  respon s ib i li t i e s . Thi s  
work i s, i n  my view, crucial for i t  i s  not i llusory that i n  Indonesia 
c ertain languages, l i t eratures and folklores may become in danger of 
extincti on because of the ever growing influence of the nat i onal language. 
But there is yet another, maybe even more urging reason why the study 
of local languages and culture s should be taken in hand more int ensive­
ly: thi s kind of research may eventually c ontribute to a better mut ual 
understanding b etween ethnic minor i t i e s  and ethnic maj oriti e s, b etween 
the periphery and its c entre; b etween rulers and tho se ruled. 
3 
3. The Woisika riddle does not strike me as high literary achievement. 
But this e stimation i s ,  after all , quite an ethnoc entric statement 
influenc ed by western conc epts of literature or ideas of what literature 
should be. How true this is , appeared during the s e s sions with the 
informants where it sometimes happened that what I considered to be 
trite , dull or of little literary importanc e ,  was experienc ed as fasci­
nating and well formulated . It is conspicuous that students of non­
we stern c ulture s  sometimes tend to superimpose scheme s on verbal 
activities on the basis of home-made constructs in which vague ae sthet­
icism or functionalism play a role . No harm is done as long as no 
universalism is implied : there
. 
is nothing against fitting phenomena 
into one typology or another ,  but we should be aware of the fact that 
at least the as signment of aesthetic value is highly culture specific. 
Instead of scholar ' s  personal evaluations attention should rather 
be paid to how the community itself experiences verbal activities and 
from what point of view.  Schirer ( 19 6 6 ) ,  Fox ( 19 7 1 , 19 7 5 ) , Adriani M. 
and A.C. Kruyt ( 1912/14 ) are instanc es for Indonesia where a first 
onset of thi s approach to local literature is demonstrable. Needless  
to say this approach is only pos sible after a long and intensive contact 
with the culture in question . 
4. The Woisika know several 'minor ' and 'major ' forms of verbal com­
po sition/art such as myth s ,  legend s ,  songs , riddles , magica l  formulas , 
which they set apart from other verbal activities because of their form 
and content and/or use and occasion . 
Needless  to say , these forms are an inseparate part of daily life 
but it is po ssible to set up a kind of taxonomy with the above features 
as parameters . They have separate names for all these genres which 
indicates that they are aware of their different form and content. The 
Woisika distinguish the se activities from other 'common' verbal activi­
tie s in that they show one or more of the fol lowing properties : 
l .  they are used on particular occasions 
2 .  they are aimed at a particular audienc e and 
3. they are produced by ( a )  particular ( group of ) person ( s )  
4 .  they are ( or consist of ) units which show a high degree of 
semantic and formal cohesion . 
In myths , ritual songs and magical formulas the form ( and to a certain 
extent also the content ) ,  the produc er and the target group are highly 
predictab le since they are conditioned traditionally and occur on special 
occasions (e.g. death feasts ,  after hunting parties , etc . ) .  This dis­
tingui shes the se activities from the other verbal phenomena characterised 
by one or more of the above mentioned features : non-ritual songs , 
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anecdot es , proverbs , plays on words /puns and riddles . Songs sung during 
the ring-danc e s  fit into either cat egory depending on what oc casion 
they are performed . 
5. The riddle in Woisika , unlike in some other areas in Indonesia , is 
not restric ted to c ertain periods of the day or the night , or to certain 
prescribed occasions or periods important in social life such as is the 
case for instanc e with the East Toraj a of the Bola ' ang Mongondow who 
are a llowed to play the riddle-game only during the night vigi ls over 
the dead before burial , or the West ern Toraj a who do it during the period 
that the grains corne out ( Kruyt ( 1929 ) , also Pott er ( 19 50 ) ) .  Riddling 
in Woisika doe s not seem to be subj ect to any taboo or relat ed to any 
taboo whatsoever . Whereas magical formulas , ceremonial songs and , quite 
c learly , nursery songs may all be seen as verbal warding off of unknown 
entities ,  I did not find any evidenc e for this hypothesis in the case 
of the Woisika riddles . 
6. There are no formal age groups in Woisika . Generally speaking any 
child from 4 up until 12-14 years ( for females ) and 14-16 years ( for 
males ) is called I ' d um moKI  ' l i t t l e a hi ld,5, or I ' d u m  moK  ma ' l el ' l i tt le 
g i rl ' and I ' d u m  moK l aml ' l i t tbe b oy ' , I d uml being the general word for 
' a hi ld ' .  Gir l s  are considered nubile from 14-16 year s onward dep ending 
on the physical development of the person in question and are then 
called Ima ' l e fonl  ' y oung fem a l e ,  v i rgin ' .  For boys this moment fal l s  
somewhat lat er ,  i . e . , between 16 and 18 years . They are cal led then 
I ' l a m l u ' t eII ' y oung m a l e ' .  I t  i s  exact ly in this formal peer group 
where riddling is attested , i . e .  the unmarried female and male individ­
ual s  in their puberty and early adulthood . Their tendency towards rid­
d ling set them apart from the I ' d u m  moKI  as we ll as from the older 
married people I l am ma ' l e s a KI . Interest in riddling normally c eases 
after marriage . Adults regard riddling as a diversion primarily appro­
priate to the young: a pastime or funny play sometimes full of criti­
cisms and at times somewhat bawdy . It may be played wherever and 
whenever two ( or mor e )  adolescents feel like it : on the way to school 
or to the gardens , or on the way homeward ,  during picnic s ,  on moonlit 
night s before going to s leep , after a succ e s s ful hunting day . Riddling 
e special ly occurs during the long evenings when there is not much to 
be done for them apart from the occasional ringdances (Woisika I p i ' l a�1 
Kupang Malay legp-Iegp) and listening to the discus sion of the adult s .  
A star t s  propounding a riddle and B answer s .  When two groups are 
competing B may ask advic e from his t eam-member s .  It is allowed to 
reply several time s until the right solution is given . If B is not 
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able to solve the prob lem he gives up and will then in turn challenge 
A .  Thi s  goes on unti l everybody ( jn case of group competition ) has got 
h i s  turn to answer as well as to question. Winner i s  of course the 
individual/group who/which has solved most riddles. The loser has to 
pay the reward whi ch has been agreed upon before the play started ; 
usually a piece of sugar cane , some fresh shrimps caught during the 
preparations for th� picnic , a handful of k e n a r l  nuts (Canarium commune) 
or a part of the game after the kill  has be en d ivided . 
7. The way in which the riddle i s  formulated i s  important. If the 
opponentes ) do ( es )  not agree upon the formulation of the riddle which 
may have been mi sleading , e . g. not in ac cordanc e  with the traditional 
forms and imagery and thus a po s s ible reason for the opponent' s fai lure , 
the contestant ( s )  could come to blows . 
Sometimes different solutions are allowed by the ridd ler , e.g. riddle 
no.66 where 'ci v e t ' as well as ' ca t ' are acc epted as correct answers ,  
but it also occurs that the poser rej ects the solver ' s  answer since it 
i s  not the expected solution . 
The present author experimented during the interviews with what he 
c on s id ered to be perfectly suitable answers but not one solution was 
acc epted. The informants simply did not see the analogy between riddle 
image ( see par . 10 )  and the a lternatives offered . This  proves for 
Woi sika that the relation between the kernel and the expec ted solution 
i s  traditionally determined . Thi s  ob servation was corroborated con­
versely by the fact that sometime s the fit between problem and solution 
had to be explained to the author : riddling i s  a highly culture spe c i f i c  
phenomenon ( see also par . 9 ) . The older people and those rec ently mar­
r i ed often like to l i sten but do not partic ipate in the p lay itself. 
They r e strict themselves to s lightly derisive remarks about the sim­
plic ity of the riddles6. 
In general , an audience i s  often very stimulating for the contestants 
s ince the riddles and their solution are overtly and immediately evalu­
ated , commented upon and teasing remarks and admiring exc lamations often 
abound. A positive reaction is mostly expres sed by laughter shared by 
al l those present. Mo st riddles are traditional ,  i . e .  they are orally 
transmitted from one age group to another. The / ' d um m o K/ are often 
present at riddle plays and although they do not tend to participate 
unti l they are accepted in the group ( on the bas i s  of phy sical criteria/ 
age e ? ) )  they obtain of course the ir own stock of riddles and automatically 
learn how to pose them. The Woi sika pos sess an unlimited s et of riddle s ,  
although quite limited in form , imagery and theme. Many riddles are 
j ust di fferent renditions of the same problem and are well known to the 
6 
who le c ommunity .  Thematic innovations oc cur , see e . g .  ridd les no . 7 ,  
7 8 , 8 2 ,  8 8 ,  and 92 . The riddles do not imply a special ( group limited ) 
knowledge ; they are not secret or even private lore . 
Sinc e the ridd les pre sented here result from male informant s I have 
not been able to find out whether boys and girls show a different ap­
preciation of/or preference for c ertain riddles7 . 
8 .  The question o f  what part the riddle plays in the community and what 
is t he attitude towards it has to be answered as follows : As stated in 
par . 6  the ( married ) adults t ake cognizance of the phenomenon , and 
nobody is inc lined to see in, riddling more than a pleasant diversion . 
However since riddling is c haract eristic of a limited group of indi­
viduals who all share the feature that they are ( about to be ) acc epted 
as adult s by their community and who recently attained their sexual 
maturity ,  I am convinc ed t hat there is more invo lved than entertainment 
only . Of course , it is a kind of cont est : creativity in formulation 
and acutene s s  of apprehension guarantees succ e s s  for riddler as well 
as for the riddlee . But apart from t his training in verbal play , sharp­
ening of the wit , development of competitive feelings and transfer of 
knowledge/experienc e ,  it is to my mind , first and foremost an informa l 
way of social int ercourse , a first verbal reconnoitering , a legitimate 
occasion for flirting whic h eventually result s in courting . Moreover , 
riddling ses sions are at least partly a kind of substitute for physical 
activity for the marriageable boys and girls originating from separate 
c lans whose physical contact s  are strictly controlled by the exogameous 
patrilineal and predominant ly virilocal Woisika . But in addition I am 
inc lined to see the riddling cont e s t s  as remnants of reported but now 
obso lete 
passag e ,  
selve s : 
initiation c eremonie s ,  a kind of self-imposed ext ended r i t e  d e  
c haracteri stic o f  t h e  transitory stage i n  whic h t hey find them­
t he social and physical pUberty8 . 
9. Not all event s of life seem to function as theme for ridd les in 
Woisika nor did I find all sort s of enigmas known from t he literature . 
I did not encounter onomatopoeic riddles as report ed for some African 
c u ltures ( Dupire and De Tres san ( 19 5 5 ) , Arnott ( 19 5 7» nor wordless  
ridd les . 
The fol lowing themes were not attested: 
1 .  actual event s ( data on things J ust happened ) 
2 .  eschatological and transc endental themes 
3 .  traditional t hemes ( data on c lan origin , itineraries of 
anc estors , warfare , etc . )  
4. t hemes on neighbouring peoples or governmental and religious 
leaders .  
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How and what people think about things ,  event s, etc . is part ly related 
to a shared set of similar experiences the y have had as membe r s  of the 
same ethnic and/or lingui stic group . Riddling is only pos sible when 
there is such a set of shared experienc e s . Although the riddle s  do 
not cover all important aspects  of Woislka life , the choic e of the themes 
and the properties foc ussed on in the riddles gives an out sider an 
impre s sion of c ertain prioritie s in Woisika life . Moreover , they may 
eventua l ly help us to obtain an insight into the differenc e s  in ways 
of perc eiving and thinking between out siders and the Woisika . Using 
Schapera ' s  system as adapt ed by Glazier and Glazier ( 19 7 6 )  as starting 
point , the range of themes seems to be limit ed to nine domains. Table 
1 shows the distribution of the theme s ( a s  formulat ed in the ac c epted 
solutions ) expr e s sed as a perc entage of the total number of available 
riddles ( 3 0 0 ) :  
TABLE 1 
Themes Used in Riddling 
% 
1- Animal world 35  
2 .  Human body and its function s 1 7  
3 .  Utensils and other obj ec t s  1 6  
4 .  Natural phenomena 1 1  
5. Crops and other food s 1 0  
6. Vegetable world 7 
7 .  European culture 3 
8. Domestic and subsi stence 
activities 0 , 5  
9. Abstract ideas -
10. III advi sed and impos sible 
ac t s  0 , 5  
10.1. In Wois.1ka the word / ' t awar)/ ( from the verb / ' t a U /  ' to e 8 tab l i 8 h, 
t o  d e t ermin e ;  t o  under 8 tand ' )  means ' inven ted 8 tory ' ,  i . e. something 
which is not tru e ,  and it is often translated by Woisika informants into 
·Indonesian as dongeng ' ta L e ' or t e ka - t eki ' ri dd L e ' .  The word is distin­
guished from / a ' t e r)  l a K/ ' tru e 8 tory ' .  The Woisika riddle is an inde-
pendent communicative unit . In general it s model consist s of two ba sic 
element s :  
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1 .  problem and 2. solution . The problem comprise s :  
1 . 1 .  Introductory formula ( optional ) 
1 . 2 .  Kernel ( presenting the ridd le image) which usually has 
two element s :  
1.2 . 1 .  riddle subj ect ( = the constituent on which the attention 
of the ridd lee is focussed ) 
1 . 2 . 2. riddle predicat e ( = what is stat ed about the riddle subj ect ) 
1 . 3 .  Fina l formulas 
Example : riddle 5 3  
1 .  Problem : 
1 . 1 .  Introduc tory 
formula 
1.2. Kerne l 
1 . 2. 1 .  
1 .  2 . 2 .  
ridd le 
subj ect ( RS )  : 
riddle 
predicat e ( RP )  : 
1.3 . Final formulas 
1 .  3 .  2 .  
2 .  Solution 
' n e - tawaQ 'tawaQ n o K ( - t e ) I know a r idd l e  
m y+ridd l e  ridd l e  o n e (+a nd J 
' d u m  n o K  
chi l d  o n e  
' a l m a k aQ - a  ' J e - b i e - s i  
peop l e+ t h e  i t+ frightens+ 
non-past 
a Q  mu ' naU7 
t h a t  w ha t  
' a l po ' wo - taU - h! 
dou+adhor- it+establi sh+ 
tative expressive 
a h  
A chi ld 
t hat frightens peop l e  
what i s  t ha t ?  
try t o  g u e s 8  i t !  
Faeces 
The initial formula is a lways the same , the final is either int errogative 
or adhortative . 
The introduction is obligatory when the riddling begins but faculta­
tive as soon as it is c lear that what is said is  not to be taken at fac e 
value . So , during a riddling event , aft er the first conundra have been 
lanced , the subsequent ones wil l  usually only be c ompleted with a fina l 
formula . The RS is po sited on the basis of the solution. The inform­
ant s  did not have any problem in e stablishing which constituent in the 
kernel is focus sed upon. However , the present author often experienc ed 
difficulties here since the RP sometime s also contains constituent s 
which c ould be considered a s  RS . Moreover it occurs that a c onstituent 
which is used as RS in riddle X is part of the RP in riddle Y where it 
has to be taken at ' face value ' ,  i . e .  where the referent is a manifes­
tation of the meaning . 
Compare R24  and R9 ( the RSs are emphasised in upper case ) :  
R 2 4  d um k i  ' r i Q  n o K  ' wo - f u n l - Q b o k o  
v s . R9  
A LITTLE CHILD tha t i s  impo s s i b Z e  to ca tc h  
d u m  k i ' r l Q  n o K  ' J e - ka r a Q - a K  i ' l e h - t e  s i ' l a n g  
A Z i ttZ e chi Z d  p u Z Z s  ITS BEAM up and down 
In some cases the RS is not mentioned at al l ,  see par . 12 .  
The RP may b e  simple or complex: 
Simple : 
Riddle no . 5 3 a chi Z d  II THAT FRIGHTENS PEOPLE 
Complex: 
9 
(wa te r )  
( sno t) 
Riddle no. 1 7 9  a chi Z d l1 THA T DOES NOT' USE HIS MACHETE TO CLEAN THE 
(UNIRRIGA TED) A RA BLE LAND, BUT TO OBTAIN 
HIS FOOD 
solution: the crocodi Z e  ( w h i c h  u s e s  i ts 
tai Z  to k i Z Z  p eop Z e ,  anima Z s ,  e tc . ) 
10.2. George s and Dundes have proposed topic and comment where I use 
riddle subject and riddle predicat e ,  respective ly . Topic is , however , 
in linguistic literature often a s soc iat ed with given , that what is known 
to Speaker and Hearer on the basis of their shared knowledge of situ­
ation and context ( frame of referenc e ) , whereas comment is viewed as 
new information . See , e. g . , Danes ( 19 7 0 , 1 9 7 4 ) and Gundel ( 19 7 7 ) . In 
the riddle kernel all element s represent new information , sinc e the 
frame of reference is lac king ( s ee par . ll ) . So , from that point of 
view there is no given . For that reason , I prefer in my discus sion of 
the Woisika riddles the terms ( riddle ) su�j ect and ( ridd l e )  predicat e 
with the d e scription as given in 10 . 1 .  
10.3. The vocabulary used in the riddle is not archaic or what the 
Woisika would consider ' poetic ' as is sometime s the case with the songs 
sung by the old men during the ritual l ego-l ego or when they relate 
about the mythical past . That kind of word s which is not always com­
pletely understood by the younger people could only create unnec e s sary 
misunderstandings when used in riddling. 
Apart from the repetition in the initial formula , no ' literary ' 
devices are atte sted , e . g .  I find neither rhythm nor a lliteration ( com­
pare , e . g . Jakobson ( 1966 ( 4 ) : 4 5 8 ) ) .  Though the place of the stres s  is 
relevant in the language on word level it is not used as an artific e .  
No syllable counting or rhyme or the like has been discovered as in 
other types of Woisika oral composition . However , the construc tion of 
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the c entral part of the conundru� , i . e .  the formulation o f  the problem 
itself strikes me as very conc i se . Ac cording to L . L .  Kamengmai thi s  
i s  especially character i stic of the Ateita area but I have not be en able 
to check thi s out . 
11. It i s  a well known fact that a suc c e s s ful transmi ssion of a verbal 
message between two co-operative parties presupposes a relatively high 
degree of shared knowledge . Thi s  knowledge can be mapped into the fol­
lowing subsets : 
1 .  language 
2 .  cultural categories and their ( cognitive ) order 
3 .  data relevant to the context ( i . e .  the ( immediate ) lingual 
environment of mes sage ) 
. 
4 .  data relevant to the pertinent situation ( i . e . extra-lingual 
environments ) 
5 .  paralingual and kinetic data 
In a ' norma l '  act o f  communi cation the se five kinds of knowledge 
enable the H ( earer ) to understand S ( peaker ) ' s  intentions . In riddling 
the disambiguating function of the frame of referenc e constituted by 
3 .  and 4 .  i s  almost comp lete ly mi s sing . The H who i s  referent oriented 
in a normal speech situation is left with nothing but what is trans­
mitted by the lingual form per Be ( its lingui stic meaning ) .  H can not 
obtain add itiona l data from the prec eding or following section of the 
d i s course nor does he pos sess any actua l ,  directly applicable knowledge 
to find out what is actua l ly meant by the S .  The only information which 
i s  avai lable to the Wois ika riddlee and which belongs to 4 .  ( extra­
lingual data ) i s :  
a .  the conventional signal ling devic es ( i . e .  introductory and fina l 
formulas characteri se the utteranc e as a riddle ) 
b .  the intended referent ( i . e . the solution of the riddle ) i s  not 
a manife station of the meaning of the sign ( i . e .  the kernel )  
c .  the referent ( s )  of the riddle kernel and the intended referent 
share c ertain features 
d .  the choice of the riddle subj ect i s  limited to c ertain 
domain s , and 
e .  the imagery used in the formation of the kernel i s  more or 
less  conventionali sed 
Point b .  i s ,  as I see i t ,  the most particular aspect in riddling , es­
pecially in the so-called "true riddle" ( see below ) . The hearer/riddlee 
knows a priori that what has been said by the speaker/ridd ler should 
not be taken at face value . There i s  a difference betwe en the meaning 
of the mes sage directed to h im and the thing/event meant ( the intended 
referent ) . 
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I would like to stress this point because of the cont ention sometimes 
found in the literature that the solution ( my intended referent ) and 
the riddle subj ect  are identical . See e . g .  George and Dundes ( 19 6 3:1 1 4 ) 
where they state this for their so-called literal non-oppositional 
ridd les such as , e . g . "my fader ha s a tree , it bear fruit, out side green 
and insid e white", so lution: "c oconut" . Here not the meanings of 
'fr u it ' and ' a oaonu t '  are identical but both utteranc e s  refer to the 
same thing . Harries ( 19 7 6 : 32 4 )  doe s not restrict himse lf t o  the re lation 
b etween riddle subj ect and int ended referent but re lat es the who le 
kernel ( his Precedent ) with the int ended refere'nt ( his Sequent ) and 
states that " the meaning of the riddle lie s  in the semantic identity 
shared by both Prec edent and Sequent . . . . . . .  " . 
As I said above , in my view , riddle iubj ect ( or kernel , for that 
matt er ) and the int ended referent refer to the same thing/event but they 
are two different ( sets  of)  meanings .  The semantic features which c on­
verge in the lingui stic meaning of a sign are only par t ly universal 
feature s .  The lingui st in hi s effort to give a description which c overs 
all admissib le referent tries t o  establish the meanings on the basis of 
the reactions of his informant s at different occasion s . He wi ll set up 
oppositional relationships for the language under investigation . Con­
sequent ly , hi s description will be t o  a c ertain degree culturally de­
t ermined sinc e " a  natural language reflec t s  a naive vision of the world" 
( Ebeling ( 1 978 : 10 ) ) .  However , his d e scription wil l  c onsist of only 
func tional feature s ,  not of redundant one s . On the other hand the 
language user may have different c lues at different times for rec ognising 
an utteranc e as a suitab le de signation of a given phenomenon . 
It is inc orrect t o  speak of semantic identity .  Take again as example 
riddle 53  ( par . 10} . In this case I can not find any shared semantic 
( = lingui stically relevant ) featur e s . The aversion t o ,  or fear for , 
faeces is not a constituent of the meaning of /a h / .  Here tw o extremely 
different meanings are matched t ogether on the basis of a culture spe­
cific analogy which from a linguistic p oint of view does not share any 
distinc tive features . In this instanc e the feature FEAR/AVERSION is 
a distinc tive feature in the kernel expressed by the verb but an a s s oc ­
iative ( = not distinctive ) feature i n  the intend ed referent : the riddlee 
in his search for the solution/int ended referent uses  not only semantic 
features but non-semantic feature s as well . 
12. Many of the c onundra presented here b elong t o  what folklori s t s  
c a l l  t h e  'true riddle ' .  This i s  a c omposition c on sisting of a riddle 
subject plu s  a riddle predicate and where in the RP the information 
given about the RS is inc ompatib le with/or contradictive to our know ledge 
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o f  the real world ( the so-called block of the riddle ) .  See the following 
examples: 
R273: I' I i-K  'wo-ba ' sa ra-51 
water+thi8 it+make flame+non-past 
Thi8 water can be put to fire. 
R 99: 1 ' l l - K  tam a-ma-r a - s  I 
�ter+thi8 boi l rice +become8+non-past 
When you boil thi8 water it become8 cooked rice. 
R159: ' dum noK ' j e-wa 'wo-na-te ga l ' J e-ma- l o-I)kan 
child one its+foot it+i8+not+ it it+goe8+for-a-
but walk+po88ible 
Thi8 child doe8 not have feet but i8 pe rfect ly 
able to walk. 
R 28: a ' si- K  'wo-ba ' a l makal)-da-s i 
faece8+the8e they +make people+become+non-past 





' l al)pu ' j e-I l i )  
lamp its+water 
(petro le um ) 
' tama ) 
(8e awater ) 
ku ' me) 
(snake) 
ta ' ful  l a '  ko) 
our+peni8 liquid 
(8pe rm) 
As can be seen from t hese instances, it sometimes happens that no 
mani festat ion of the meaning o f  a given ( set o f )  sign ( s ) exist s  in t he 
r eal world . It is one of the c onvent ions of riddling that the ridd1ee 
ac c epts t his fact and considers what is evoked by the riddle kernel t o  
b e  a c oncept/image of something i n  a fict ional world . In fac t ,  many 
riddle kernels would be rej ected by c ertain linguists as ' unacc eptab le ' 
' ungrammat ical ' or ' unnatural ' ,  because they are semant ically odd or 
d eviant . 
The same int ended referent eIR ) can be evoked by different images at 
di fferent t imes dependent on what the r idd1er c hooses t o  focus t he at ten­
t ion of the r idd1ee on , e.g . R99  ( see above ) where the production of 
salt from seawat er is focused on ( cooked rice = salt ) and R127 ( you c an 
take a bat h in this wat er , but drink only a little of it: seawater ) 
where the impossibility to use seawater as drinking wat er is stressed . 
Compare also: 
R32  Thi 8  l i t t l e c hi l d  i 8  ab le to bind a b uffa lo 
R l 1 8  In t h i 8  v i l l ag e  �h e p e op l e  do no t ha v e  hand8 or feet but they 
can go wh erev e r  they want 
R159 See above 
R1 32 Thi 8  wai8 tband can ki l l  p e op l e  
R 1 3 9  Thi 8  worm c a n  8wa l l ow a pig 
S A 8nake ( P y t hon r e t i cula t u s) 
On the ot her hand , di fferent int ended referents may have the same 
riddle subj ec t ( but of c ourse , a different RP ) ,  e . g .  
RS string / IR (needle and ) yarn ( R 14 6 )  
IR pubic hair ( R178 ) 
IR angling line (R8 ) 
IR worm ( R 1 9 6 ) 
IR b ranch of rice panic le ( R 2 21 
IR branc h of tree ( R 2 2 4 ) 
IR thread of c obweb ( R 22 1 )  
IR eel (R235 ) 
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In some instanc es the IR of riddle X is used as t he RS of riddle Y whose 
obl igatory solution again is similar to "t he kernel of riddle X:  
R 1 4 2a P :  Ma t u s e d  to wrap u n hu s k e d  rice in 
S :  The wa v e s  o f  the s ea 
R 1 4 2 b  P :  The waves of t he s ea are a Zway s  r o Hi ng 
S :  Ma t for wrapp ing up unhus ked r ic e  
R150a P :  If you throw a s t o n e  i n  t h i s  ric e -container i t  
dir e c t Zy hits t he b o t tom 
S :  Pond 
R150b P :  If you t hrow a s to n e  i n  thi s pond i t  h i t s  t he b o t tom 
S :  A n  emp ty r i c e - c o n ta in e r  
Only a few sets of these mirror-images h�ve been enc ount ered. Somet imes 
two independent riddles are c ombined int o one c omplex c onsist ing of 





P :  
S :  
P :  
S :  
P :  
S :  
P :  
A Z t hough i t  i s  a Z i t t Z e  c h i Z d  i t  g o e s  far 
k u T  
It i s  a n  a du Z t  bu t h e  do e s  n o t  wa Z k  far 
ka ' p o r a l)  
When i t  i s  far a Z i tt Z e c h i Z d  g o e s ,  
w h e n  i t  i s  n ear t he a du Z t  g o e s  
k u T  (arrow u s e d  for Zong di s tanc e )  a n d  
ka ' p o r al) (arrow u s e d  for s hort di s tance ) 
A Z i t t Z e  chi Z d  that do e s  n o t  wan t  to e n t er t he v i Z Zage o f  
the adu Z t s  b u t  the a du Z t s  w a n t  to v i s i t  t he v i Z Za g e  of 
the Z i t t Z e c h i Z d  
S :  s hr imp s a n d  fi s he s  
The RS may coinc id e with t he grammatical subj ect ( Sb )  but this i s  not 
always the case ( the RSs are under lined ) :  





Sb Adv . loc . 
i l ' waj- a K  ' wo I  l a ' pa l)- t a  ( S: ' l ul)wa I )  
L a ke water-pond+ t h i s  s t o n e  big+on - t op-of 
This pon d i s  on top of big s t on e s. (moun tain Lake ) 
Sb 0 V 
d um k i ' r i I) n o K  ' J e - ka r a l)-a K i ' l e h- t e  
c h U d  L i t H e  o n e  i ts+beam+this dra w - up+and 
A L i t H e  c h U d  p uL L s  i t s  b eam up a n d  down . 
0 0 Sb 0 V neg . 
ma ' I e  n o K  ' g a l a  s l - g a - ' t a K- s l n a . . .  
woman one s he 
We cann o t  s e e  
Adv . instr. 
' woJ -a K me 
we+her+s e e+not . . .  
this  woman . . .  
o V 
' n u a  b i ' l e n - s i 
s to n e + t h i s  w i t h  t hing wri te+non-past 
Wi t h  t h i s  s t "one y o u  can wri t e  s om e t hing . 
o Vaux . Adv . loc . 
s i ' I a l)  
g o - down 
R 1 50a: ' woJ - a K  me ' s o - K- m i  ' m i -mu I t a n - s a - K 
s t o n e + t h i s  ca us e con tainer+thi s+in in+fa L L ing+ t h i s  
' j e I s o l  j a  ' Je - p u l - m l d a-s i ( S: i l ' wa I )  
s traight go i t+bo t t om+go+non-past (wat er-pond) 
When y o u  t hrow a s t one in this  rice con tainer i t  g o e s  
s traight down to t h e  b o t tom . (pond) 
Sometimes t he grammat ical subj ec t is not expressed at all when it is 
c l ear from the ( non-) linguist ic c ontext ; see e . g .  R54 and: 
o o V 
R24  dum k l  ' r l l)  noK  ' wo - f u n i - I) b o k o  
c h i L d  L i tt L e  o n e  i t+catc h+imp o s s i b L e  
A c h i L d  t h a t  i s  imp os s i b L e  to ca tc h .  
R60 
o 
g a  - ' t o K  
o 
' a ha k u l  ' j e - si- K  
V 
ka ' t e - s i  
his+s tomach a n d  hi s+fa e c e s + t h e s e  eat+non-past 
T h i s  s toma c h  a n d  fa e c e s  are eaten . 
The ' unmarked ' Woisika basic sent ence pattern is SbOdOiV;  e . g .  
Rl d um k I ' r I I)  
c h U d  L i t H e  
Sb S b  0 0 V 
a ' n l l)  b l ' a T g a l ' b u k - a K  g a - ' bu h - s l 
c lassifier fo ur t hey wor L d+ t h i s  i t+ L ift - up +n on-past 
F o ur L i t t l e  chi L dren lift up this  wor l d. 
R2 
Sb Sb 
d um k i ' r i Q n o K g a  
c h i l d  l i t t l e  o n e  i t  
A l i t t l e  c h i ld gave 
0
d 01 01 V V 
' b o Q- a K  m e ' S a K b a I  j -e n  ka ' t e -ma  
wood+ t h i s  to adu l t  h i m+giv e eat+past 
(a p i e c e  of) wood to an adu l t  for foo d .  
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But it occur s  that t h e  grammat ical obj ect as R S  i s  foregrounded b y  c hange 
of order , see R 4 5  and , e.g . , :  
° Sb ° V 
R27 ' m u t a- K  ' a l ma ka Q - a  g a - ' fa h - s i  
s me l l+ t hi s  p eop l e + t h e  i t+ l o o k-for+non-past 
Peop l e  look for this s me l l .  
° ° Sb ° V 
R96 ' d u m  n o K  ' g a l a  a ' n i Q  ' a s a k� n o K  ' g�aT f e - b e • • .  
R17 1 :  
chi ld o n e  i t  clas s i fier hundred o n e  i t+ h i t+ t o o  .. . 
T h i s  c h i l d  may be s h o t  by a hundred p e op l e  . . .  
° ° V 
' d um - a K  ' b e I  ga ' b u h - s i n a - t e  ( l o Q  m e  g a - ' t a Q -1 ' l a ka-s i )  
c h i l d+ t h i s  n o t  i t+ l ift+no t+but (on l y  caus . i t+a r m+under hang+ 
non-past ) 
T h i s  l i t t l e  c h i l d  i s  n o t  carr i ed on the a r m, but i t  i s  hung 
under the ar m. 
S :  ma ' t e I  d u m  
b a t  c h i l d  
young of b a t  
As can be s e e n  from t h e  instances given above , Woisika has cross­
referencing pronominal e lement s on c ertain verbs agreeing with subj ect , 
obj ect or indirect obj ec t . Optional cross-referencing independent 
pronouns occur: j a  '" ga neutral forms: ' h e ,  s h e ,  i t ,  t he y ' g a l  ( s light 
emphasis ) ,  ' g a l a  ( definiteness ) j e Q ( emphasis ) ' i t  is he who ' ,  ' j e r u  
( re flexivit y ) , ' j e ra ( antithes is ) , etc . I n  the riddles often an ( non­
generic ) indefinite noun phrase is used e . g . :  ' d um n o K '  'a chi l d '  which 
may or may not be followed by one of the many forms of the third person 
pronoun . The suffix - a K  abounds in the material . Elsewhere ( St okhof 
1 9 7 8 )  I have termed it an anaphoric suffix ; it expre s s e s  previous know­
ledge of the speaker , unknown to the hearer . This view is confirmed by 
the many instance s  offered in the riddle s . In the solut ions inalien­
abIe s oft e n  t ake the t-prefix for generic reference: 
' ey e s ' 
' g e n i t a l s ' 




t - e Q  
' t - a I  t - a ' f u I  
t -a e h9 
For further details I refer t o  Stokhof forthcoming b .  
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13. There is a relat i onship between R S  and I R  in Woisika but it i s  not 
so obvious that we are able to predict the IR as soon as the RS has been 
given . Tab le 2 shows that 42% of all RSs are human , only 2.78 animal 
and 4 5 . 7 2 non-animate . I cannot explain this t endency to anthropomor­
phism ,  t hough I am aware that it occurs elsewhere t o o ,  e . g .  Kangas 
Maranda 1 9 7 6 : 1 3 0  quot ing Mi lner . It is interest ing to note that a c om­
parison of all human RSs and their per t inent IRs shows t hat more than 
51% had an animal as i ts IR . Non-adults are favoured as RS . L.L. 
Kamengmai suggests that �hi ld/ l i t t l e  chi ld is often c hosen as RS sinc e 
much of what is told about i t  may be true : 
'a chi ld can be o rdered to do p ra c t ica l l y  e v er y t hing you wan t 
( i n  Wo i 8 i ka 8 o c i e ty) ' .  
This statement then would imply t hat c hi ld/l i t t l e  chi ld is not more than 
a dummy , itself not important for the soluti on of the riddle , but merely 
t he c arrier of the propert ies assigned t o  it in the RP . This may be 
partly true , but on the basis of the further explanat ions given by 
L.L. Kamengmai I found that : 
1 .  l i t t l e  c hi ld often points to an IR whi c h  is relatively small , 
e . g . , :  eye , need l e ,  star; moon , red pepper , mat c hes , sc orpion , 
worm , bee , faec es, firefl ies . 
2 .  c h i ld often point to an IR which 
a .  forms a part of a greater whole : 
c l app er and bell 
ha mmer and gong 
arrow and bow 
p e 8 t l e  and mortar 
t �i v e t  and fireplac e 
p o le8 and granary/clan house 
fe e t  and body , 
b .  is a heavenly body : 8un. moon.  8 tar 
3 .  The c onnec t ion between RS and IR is often based on sensory , 
funct i onal or behavioural analogy . 
Examples are :  
3 . 1  v isual analogy : 
mango/egg 
worm/snake 
Piper Betel and fruits from the areca palm (Areca Ca t echu)/ 
male genitals 
str ing/pubic hair 
,string/thread of c obwe"b 
beam/snot hanging from nose 
fenc e/t eeth 
soldier s/matches 
3 . 2  auditory analogy: 
crack ( of a rifl e ) /sound produc ed by breaking wind 
sound result ing from frying food/j ingling of c oins 
pat tering of the rain/j ingling of ankle brac elet s 
3.3 o lfac t ory analogy: 
st enc h of a c orpse/st enc h of a ripe Jack fruit (Ar toca r p u s  
i n t egriEol i a )  
3 . 4  analogy based on taste-bud perc e�tion : 
bit ter vs . sweet/salt ( wat er ) vs . fresh ( wB.t er ) 
bitt er wat er/c offee ( a  drink ) 
3 . 5  tact ile analogy: 
st one/faec e s  from a turt le ( st onehard when dried ) 
3.6 funct ional ana logy: 
buffalo/horse ( both are used for transport ) 
mache t e/teeth ( both cut ) 
house/c lothes 
} 
hou se/snail shell 
( both offer protect ion/enc lose 
animate beings ) 
soldier s/trap ( soldiers funct ion a s  night watc h/mouse 
traps are set at night ) 
door/t eeth ( bot h c lose/block entranc e )  
3.·7 behavioural analogy: 
pig/crocodile ( both live in mud ) 
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The p ig/crocodile is a good example of a connec t ion based on several 
d ifferent analogies . Asked why a p ig was c ho sen a s  t he RS for a croco­
dile 1.1. Kamengmai answered: 
1 .  both have four short legs ( vi sual ) 
2 .  both have a dark skin spat tered with mud ( visual ) 
3 .  both live in mud ( behavioural )  
The se instanc e s  prove that in Woisika the choice o f  the RS contribut e s  
ind eed t o  t h e  solut ion of the riddle . However, t he poser may prefer 
not to fac i litate the solving and c hoose riddles where no RS i s  ment ioned 
at a l l  ( 9. 5% of a l l  riddles do not show a RS ) e . g .  
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R241: ' mu t a - �d a � ' meJa f a ' l en-s i 
s tin k+when aarry wrap -up+non-past 
When it s t i n ks then it is buried.  
( S: ton j't e n - t a) 
( S: Jac k fru i t  ripe+ 
resultat ive ) 
S: A ripe Jack fruit ( A r t ocar p u s  i n t egr i fo l i a ;  it i s  eat en 
( = buried ) in spite of i t s  very strong odour ) 
Or only a t hird person i s  indicated in the form of an obligat ory t hird 
person prefix on t he verb , e . g . :  
R26: ka ' t � - � ka � - t e  ' wo - f u n i - � b o ko ( S: jl) 
CI) It: 









e a t +po s s i b Ze+but i t+touc h+ i mp o s s i b Z e  ( S :  water)  
You can eat it  but n o t  touch i t .  
TABLE 2 
Relative frequency of RSs as a percentage of 
the total number of riddles (300) 
t ypes of RS t otal % 
men 0.42 2 . 9 4 adults women 2 . 52 
little c hild 1 0 . 92 4� 
c non-adult s female c hi ld 1 .  2 6  2 2 . 6 8  Q) Cd male c hi ld 0 . 8 4 oj.> s Cd ;:l c hild ( gen. ) 9 . 66 s .c ..-t 
c human beings ( genera l )  16 . 38 Cd 
§j animals 2 . 7 8  
plant s 8 . 04 
stone 3 . 4 0 
house 3 . 09 
string 2 . 7 8 
water 2 . 7 8  Q) 
village 1 .  8 5  oj.> 
Cd tree 1. 7 0 s ..-t Ul firewood 1 .  24 37 68  c bO 
door 1 .  2 4  Cd c I ..-t hat 1 .  2 4  c .c 0 oj.> skin 1 .  24 c 
cooked rice 1.  2 4  
ball 0.93 
mat 0 . 9 3 
ot her obj ec t s  « 0.93) 1 4 . 02 
riddles without RS 
4 4 . 78 
4 5 . 72 
9 . 5  
Rl. 
R2. 




P .  d um k i ' r i l) a ' n i l)  b i ' a T g a l  ' b u k a K  
g a ' b u h s i 
P .  c hi �d �i t t �e huma n - be ing four t h e y  
wor �d+ t h i a  i t+ �ift-up+non-pa st· 
P .  Four �i t t �e c h i �dren �ift t h i B  wor �d 
P .  E m p a t a n a k  i t u a n gka t d u n l a  
P .  d u m  k i ' d i l)  n o K  g a  ' bo l) a K m e  s a K ' b a I  
j e n ka ' t e ma 
P .  c h i �d �i t t �e o n e  it wood+ t h i s  to 
adu �t he+r e c e i v e s  to - ea t+pa s t  
P .  A �i t t �e c hi �d gave (a p i e c e  of) 
wood to an adu �t fo r food 
P .  S a t u  a n ak kee i l  ka s i h  m a k a n  k a y u  
k e p a d a  s eo r a n g  d ewa s a  
P .  ' a l ma n o K  Ja ' w e s ama m l  ' l a T s l ma n t e , 
' b e l  g a l m e  ka ' wa I l a hn a  
P .  hu ma n - be ing o n e  he f �ood+i n - t h e ­
midd �e a tanda+bu t ,  n o t  he fa��a+n o t  
P .  A hu man be ing a tanda in t h e  midd �e 
of t he f�ood bu t he does n o t  fa�� 
P .  S e o r a n g  b e r d i r i d i t e n g a h  b a n j  i r 
t e t a p i  d i a  t i d a k  j a t u h  
F. ma ' l e n o K  g a  ' a t a l)  ' wo b a  m e  
' ma t a l)  ' weI  w e  
P .  wo man o n e  a h e  br idg e i t+ ma k e s  for 
r i v er i t+ v ia to-croaa 
P.  A wo man who ma kea a bridge to crO Ba 
a river 
P .  S eo r a n g  w a n l t a  m em b u a t j em b a t a n  
u n t uk me n y e b e r a n g  s u n g a l 
19 
s. ' O t i l)  b l ' a T 
s. p o �e fo ur 
s. The four p o �e a  {of 
t he g r anary/c �an 
hou ae ) l 
S .  Em p a t  t i a n g  ( d a r i  
g u d a n g  b e s a r )  
S .  l aku ' a I l a  ( ' a h a kO l  
p i ' e )  
S .  mou a edeer (and 
crocodi �e )  
S .  Mou a edeer ( Tra gu l u s  
pygma eus) {a nd croco ­
di Z e ) 2 
S. Ka n e i 1 ( d a n  b u a y a ) 
S .  ma ' ka l  
S. t a ro 
S .  T a r o  (Coloca s i a  
a n t i q u or um) 3 
S .  Ke 1 a d  i 
S .  t a P k i ' r i 
S .  apider 
s. Sp ider 
s. l a b a - l a b a  
20 





P .  ' woj a K  ' m l t um u l)a K 1 1  ' wa1 
P .  s to n e+ t h i s  in+in terior+ t hi s  
wa ter pond 
P .  In this s to n e  i s  a pond 
P .  O i  d a l a m b a t u  i t u a d a  ko l a m 
P .  ' bo I)a  K 1 1 m i 
P .  wo o d /tr e e+t hi s wa t er i s  
P .  In t h i s  woo d/tr e e  i s  wa ter 
P .  O i  d a l a m k a y u  i t u a d a  a i r  
P .  s u ' mu j a ' a l ma l)  g a ' b u h  ' ma l on k a l)  
P .  wind+ t h e  granary i t+ Z ift s - up 
wa Z k+ t o - b e - a b Ze 
P .  
P .  
T h i s  wind enab Z e s  t he granary to go 
for a wa n 
A n g l n  I t u b i sa bawa g u d a n g  
j a l a n - j a l a n 
P .  ka ' pe ' l a1 k o n a K  m e  ka ' ral)  ' ba1 
i ' 1 e s l l) ka I) 
P .  s tring s ma Z Z + t hi s  for b e a m  big 
draw- up+ t o - b e -ab Z e  
P .  Thi s s tring i s  a b Z e  to draw up 
a big b e a m  
P .  T a l i  k e e l l i t u b l s a m e n a r i k  b a l o k 
y a n g  b e s a r 
P .  d um k l ' r l l) n o K  ' j e k a ra l) a K  l ' l e h t e  
s i ' 1 a I) 
P .  c h i Z d  Z i tt Z e  o n e  i ts+bea m+ t h i s  
draws - up+and g o e s - down 
P .  A Z i tt Z e c h i Z d  p u Z Z s  i ts bea m up 
and down 
P .  S eo r a n g  a n a k  k ee i l  b i sa m e n a r i k  
b a l ok t u r u n n a i k  
RIO . P .  ' d u m  o K  n o K  ' n uana naK 'g a1ma 
' j el) l a kwo t u  
P .  c h i Z d  two o n e  t hings+t h e s e  t h e y - a Z Z  
t h e y + know a H  
P .  A pair o f  c h i Zdren that knows 
e v er y t hing 
P .  S epa s a n g  a n a k  t a h u  s e g a l a  m a e a m  
RIl . P .  ' a l ma n o K  ' j e k u l a k ' w u1 ' ka n a h  
' j ew eT d a di s i  
P .  h uma n - b e ing o n e  h i s+ s kin+ t h i s  mo nt h 
ev ery he+r e p Z a c e s+con tin uo us Zy +  
non-past 
P .  A nh uman b e ing who chang e s  his s kin 
ev ery mon t h  
P .  S eo r a n g  me n g g a n t i ka n  k u l l t n y a  t i ap 
b u l a n 
s. wa ' t e 
S .  cooon ut 
S .  Cocon ut 
S .  Ke 1 apa 
S .  ka ' ma 
S .  s ugaroa n e  
S .  S ugaroan e (Saccha r u m  
offi c i n a r um )  
S.  T e b u  
s. b a n  
S .  tyre 
S .  
S .  
4 Tyr e 
Sa n 
S .  wa ' n e ' l a ka 
S .  ang Z e  hang s 
S .  A ng Z ing Z i n e  
S .  S n a r  p a n e l n g 
S .  f a ' ra 
S .  snot 
S .  Sno t  
S. I n g u s  
S .  t el) 
S .  o ur+ e y e s  
S .  Eye s 
S .  M a t a  
S .  k u ' m e  
S .  sna ke 
S .  Sna ke 
S .  U l a r 
R12 . P .  ' d um n o K  ' g a l a  ' J ew i l i l)d a l)  ' J e r u  
g a l ' pa l)  ga ' wa K  ' wow i l i s i  
P .  c hi l d  one i t  i t+defecat e+when 
i ts e lf i t s+nose i t s-mou t h - t h i s  
i t+defeca t e - on+non-past 
S .  ma' t e I  
S .  ba t 
P .  T h i s  l i t t l e  c hi l d  dir t i e s  h i s  own S .  Bat 
fac e  when defecating 
P .  S e o r a n g  a n a k  k e e l 1 ka l a u ma u b e r a k  S .  Ka l o n g  
d i a s e l a l u  b e r a k  d i  m u k a n y a  s e n d i r i  
R1 3 .  P. ma ' n e n o k m i ' a l m a k a l)  ' j e t al) d a l)  
g a ' mal) ga ' wa l  ' t o l a ka s l  
S .  ma ' t eI 
P .  v i l lage o n e+in p eop l e+ t h e  t hey+s l e ep+ S .  ba t 
when the ir+neck t hem+ t urn tog e t he r+ 
hang+non-past 
P .  In t h i s  v i l l age p eop l e  s l e ep hanging S. Ba t 
toge ther wi t h  t h e ir n e c k s  t u rn e d  
downwards 
P .  O i  s a t u  k a mp u n g  b i l a o r a n g n y a  ma u S .  Ka l o n g  
t i d u r  m e r e k a s e l a l u  t l d u r  t e r b a l l k  
R 1 4 .  P .  ' b ol)a K  ga l ' wo l t a  ' bo s i 
P .  t r e e + t h i s  i t  s t o n e+on- top - of 
grow+non-past 
P .  This tree grows on s tone 
P .  Po hon  i t u t um b u h  d i  a t a s  b a t u  
R 1 5. P .  ' woj a K  b a ' t e tll)d al)bo  i ' l f ' j al)me 
P .  s t o n e + t h i s  cu t+when+and wa ter + t he 
com e - o u t  
P .  When t h i s  s t o n e  i s  c u t  t he ua ter 
com e s  o u t  
S .  'wa I  g a ' m u 
S .  goa t i t s+horn 
S .  Goat ' s  horn s 
S .  T a n d u k  k a m b i n g 
S .  wa ' t e 
S .  cocon u t  
S .  C oc onu t 
P. Ba t u  i t u ka l a u  d i po t o n g  a i r n y a  k e l ua r  S .  Ke l apa 
R 1 6. P .  ma ' l e saK  n o K  ' j e ma l o l) d al) ' a l ma o K  S .  w o l ' mal) 
P .  woman adu l t  o n e  s he+g o e s+for -a-wa l k+ S .  her+s hadow 
when human-be ing two 
P .  When a woman g o e s  for a wa l k  there S. Shadow 
are a lways two human be ings 
P .  Wan i t a  i t u ka l a u b e rj a l a n s e l a l u  S .  Ba y a n g a n  
b e rd u a  
R 1 7 .  P .  ma ' l e n o K  ' j ema l ol) d a l)  ' a l mal) ' baj a K  
' wo r a ' l o s  i 
S .  ' sopa l e  
P .  woman on e s he+goes+for -a-wa Z k+when S .  snai Z 
granary + t h i s  s he+carr i e s  wa Zk+non-past 
P .  When this wo man goes for a w a Z k  s he S .  Sna i Z  
a lways carr i e s  her granary/c Zan house 
w i t h  her 
P .  S eo r a n g  wan i t a ka l a u  j a l a n-j a l a n d i a S .  S i pu t d a r a t  
s e l a l u  b awa  r u ma h n y a  s e n d i r i  
2 1  
2 2  
R18 . P .  ma ' n e n o k m l ' a l ma ka l) a  ' j emat o l o l) d a l)  
' t i t l a ra n t e  
S .  ' s a Kpe , l a K ,  
ma ' t e I , ' a U h , 
' ma U k u b a I  
P .  v i L L ag e  one +in p eop L e + t he t hey+go+ S .  
together+ for - a-waLk+when n i g h t+beco me 
+fi r s t  
P .  A v i L L age where the peop l e  o n l y  go for s. 
a w al k  aft er d ar k  
P .  
R 1 9 . P .  
O i  s e b u a h  kampo n g  k a l a u o ra n g  m a u  s. 
ke l ua r  j a l a n - j a l a n s e l a l u  pa d a  ma l am 
h a  r i 
' a l ma n o K  ' j e ma l of)daf) f l n ' l f)a K  
' womu s a n ' 1 05 1  
S .  
wood/g r>as s+p ig, 
c i v e t ,  b at ,  de e r ,  
c at 
Wi l d  pig, c i v e t ,  
b at ,  de er, c at 
Ba b i h u t a n ,  m u s a n g , 
ka l on g ,  r u s a , 
k u c i n g 
' s a Kpe , ' a U h  
P .  hu man - b e ing one he+g o e s + for- a-walk+-when S .  
ground+ t h i s  i t+sn i ffs+at w aL Ks +non- past 
wood/g rlas s+p ig, 
d e er 
P .  A hu man b eing who aLw ay s  sni ffs at S .  Wi ld pig,  deer 
the ground when he w aL ks 
P .  S eo r a n g  ka l a u m a u  j a l a n - J ala n s e l a l u  S .  Ba b i  h u t a n , r u s a  
m e n c i um t a n a h 
R2 0 .  P .  ' d u m  n o K  ' g a l a  ' j ew i l i f) d a f)  f i ' n i f)  
' t e n t e ' m l j ew i l i s i  
S .  ' ma U k u b a I  
P .  c h i L d  o n e  i t  i t +de fac t e s+when gro und S .  c at 
digs+first in+fir s t  in+i t+de fe c at e s +  
non-past 
P .  T h i s  chi Ld make s a ho L e  in the ground S. C at 
b e fore i t  de fe c at e s  
P .  S e o r a n g  a n a k  ka l a u d i a  ma u b e r a k  se l a l u S. Kuc i n g 
g a  Ii t a n a h  s e n d  i r i b a  r u  b e ra k  d i 
d a l a m n y a  
R2 1 .  P. ' d u m  mo K ' g a l a  ga ' fiko n b e  ' j e b e n d e r a S .  k u ' ra 
me ' j e t e  
P .  chi L d  li t t l e  i t  i t+s e l f- alone+too 
i ts + fl ag i t+ho i s t s  
S .  hor s e  
P .  A chi ld t h at ho i s t s  i ts fL ag on its own S .  Horse 5 
P .  S eo r a n g  a n a k  y a n g  s e l a l u  mana i k k a n  
b e n d e r a  s e n d i r i  
S .  K u d a  
R 2 2 .  P .  d um ma ' l e n o K  ' ga l a  ' j e n l h  ' j e ko h a  S .  ' w u I  
' pa I s a f)  ' a h a k u l ka ' ma l  
P .  chi ld fe mal e  o n e  i t  i t+ s i t s  i t + s t ay s  S .  mo on 
c L e ar and co Ld 
P. There i s  a girl who alw ay s  l i v e s  i n  
a c l e ar and co l d  p l ac e  
P .  S eo r a n g  n o n a  y a n g  s e l a l u  h i d up d i  
t empa t t e ra n g  d a n  d i n g i n  
R2 3 .  P .  ' d u m  l am n o K  ' ga l a  ' j e n i h  ' j e k o h a  
' b e b a  t u  
P .  chi l d  mal e  one i t  i t+ l i v e s  i t+ s t ay s  
h o t  al l 
P .  T h i s  boy l i v e s  in a h o t  p l ace 
P .  S eo ra n g  l a k l - l a k l  y a n g  s e l a l u  h i d up 
pa n a s  
S .  T he mo on 
S. B u l a n 
S .  waT  
S .  sun 
S. Sun 
S .  Ha t a ha r i  
.------------------------------------------ ----�-
R24 . P .  d um k i ' r i l)  n o K  ' wo f u n i l) bo ko S .  a Tp u ' n a 
P .  chi td li t t l e  one i t+ca t c h+i mp0 8 8 ib l e  S .  fir e  8 mo ke 
P .  A chi ld that i 8  i mp0 8 8 ib le to c a t c h  S .  S mo ke 
P .  A n a k k e e i l y a n g  t i d a k  b i s a d l pe g a n g  
R2 5 .  P .  fa me ' u t l l)  ' w a o s l l a l)  
S .  A s ap ap l 
S . '  t a ' s u ka  
2 3  
P� rat di 8 k  l e t  ho u8 ep0 8 t  o v e r - i t +  
g o e 8 -down 
S .  we+hav e - i n t erco ur s e  
P .  To. fi t a ra t d i s k  on t h e  ho us epo s t  
P .  G e l a n g  g u d a n g  d l  m a s u k k a n  d l  t l a n g  
( g u d a n g  a d a t )  
S .  To hav e i n t erco ur s e 6 
S .  Be r s e t u b u h  
R26 . P .  ka ' t e l) k a l) t e  ' wo f u n l l) b o k o  S .  I I  
P .  e a t+po s s i b l e+b ut i t+catch+ i mpos s i b t e  S .  water 
P .  Yo u can e a t  it  b ut not c a t c h  i t  S .  Wa t er 
P .  M u d a h  d l ma k a n , s u l l t  d l pe g a n g  
R2 7 .  P .  ' mu t a K  ' a l ma k a l) a  g a ' fah s l  
P .  s me t t+ t h i s  p eop l e + t h e  i t+ l oo k- for+ 
non-past 
P .  Thi s s me l l  i s  muc h so ug h t  aft er/ 
v ery pop ular 
P .  Ba u I t u d i e a r l  o r a n g  
R2 8 .  P .  a ' s l K ' woba  ' a l ma k a l)d a s l 
P .  fa e c e s + t h e s e  i t+ ma ke p eop t e +beco me+ 
non-pa st 
P .  T h e s e  fa e c e s  are made h uman b e ings 
P .  Ta h i  i t u d i b u a t  j a d i  o r a n g  
R2 9 .  P .  ' l a m saK  n o K  ' g a l a  ' j e tad i l)d a l)  
' d u l)  mo k a K  a ' r u g a ' f u n s l 
S .  A I  r 
S .  ' t al t a ' f u l  
S .  o ur+vag ina o ur+p enis 
S .  Gen i ta t s  
S .  Ke l a m i n  
S .  t a ' f u l  l a ' ke 
S .  o ut+p en i s  l i q uid 
S .  Sper m  
S .  A I r m a n  I 
S .  p i ' e 
P .  man adult o n e  he he+s l e ep s+wh en c h i ld S .  crocodi l e  
l i t t l e+ t hi s  many t h e m+ca tches+non- past 
P .  When t h i 8  man s l e eps he ca t c h e s  many S .  crocodi l e 7 
ti tt l e  c hi ldren 
P .  S e o r a n g  l a k i - I a k i  ka l a u d l a  t l d u r  d i a  S. B u a y a  
s e l a l u  t a n g kap b a n y a k  a n a k  k ee i l  
R3 0 .  P .  ' a l ma n o K  ' i l t a ' ma l e s i 
P .  h uma n - b e ing o n e  water+on- top - of 
goes +for- a - wa Z k+non-past 
P .  Human b e ing w ho wa Z ks on water 
P. S eo r a n g  y a n g  j a l a n  d i  a t a s  a i r  
S .  a ' n e l  
S .  pond - s ka t er 
S .  Pond - s ka t er ( b ug of 
fa mi ly Gerrida e )  
S .  Apu n g - apu n g  ( 1 ) 
R 3 1 . P .  ' d u m  n o K  ' g a l a  ' j ema l o l)da l) ' n u a n a n a k  S .  
b l ' l e n ' m& s i 
' s op-a l e  
P .  c h i ld o n e  i t  i t+goes+for - a - wa l k+when S .  sna i l  
t hings+ t h e s e  wri tes goe s+non-pa st 
P. A l i t t l e c h i l d  t ha t  when it g o e s  for S .  Snai l 
a wa Z k  wr i t e s  whi l e  going 
P .  S e o r a n g  a n a k  s e l a l u  b e r j a l a n s a mb i l S .  S i p u t d a r a t  
me n u l  i s  
2 4  
R32 . P .  d um k i ' r i t) a k  j e t)  ' ka Upa j a K  g a l ' fa l s i  S .  ' I a b e  
P .  ahi ld l i t t l e + t h i s  i t+ i s - h e -who bUffle+ S .  p y t hon 
this hi m+binds+non-pa st 
P .  This l i t t l e a h i l d  i s  ab l e  to bind a S. P y t hon r e t i c u l a t u s  
buffa lo 
P .  A n a k  k e c i l  i t u m e n g i ka t  k e r b a u  
R 3 3 . P .  i ' l t K ' ma k a 
P .  wa t er+t hi s b i t ter 
P .  T h i s  wa ter i s  b i t t er 
P .  A i r  i t u p a h i t  
R34 . P .  t a ' fo r a  ' bo t) a K  me ' m i T s a K  w u ' t o t)a 
' j  a t)me 
P .  iron wood+ t h i s  p lan ting+ t hi s  food+ 
t he ao me S  
S .  U l a r  s aw a h  
S. , t a ma 
S. s e a  
S .  Seawa t er 
S. A i r  l a u t  
S. ' b o t) k o  s e l  
S. Cassava s t e m  
P .  Yo u p lant an iron bar and you g e t  food S. S t e m  of Ca s sa v a  
(Ma n i hot u t i l i ssima 
Pohl . )  8 
P .  T a n am b e s i ke l u a r  ma k a n a n  
R 3 5 . P .  ' d um n o k  ' g a l a  ' j ew i l i t) d a t)  ' ka h a K  
' j  af)me 
S. B a t a n g  u b i 
S .  ' wa I  a h  
P .  a h i ld o n e  i t  i t+defeaa t e s +when green- S. goa t  fa eaes 
p e a s + t h e s e  ao me 
P .  When this  ahi Z d  defeaa t e s  i t  is always S .  (fa e a e s  of) A goa t 
green peas 
P.  A n a k  k ec i l  k a l a u b e r a k s e l a l u  k e l u a r  S .  Ta h i  k a m b i n g 
k a c a n g  h l j a u  
R36 . P .  w u ' t o f)bo  ' s i ka t e h a K  ' j e I J I ' s i f a n e f) d a t) S. muT  
s i t a ' n e l s i  
P .  fo od+whiah we+eating + t h i s  i ts+wa t er+ S .  l e mo n  
t he us+hi ts+when w e+ary+non-past 
P .  We eat this foo d  but when i ts juiae S.  L e mon (Ci t r u s ) 9 
affe a t s  us we ary 
P .  S a y u r  i t u k i ta m a k a n  t e t ap i ka l a u S. J e r u k  
R37 . P .  
P .  
a i r n y a  k e n a  k i t a k i t a me n a n g i s  
' k u l a K me ' m i T s a K  ' i h a K  ' j a t)me 
s kin+this p l anting+ t h i s  aon t en t s +  
t he s e  ao me 
P .  You p la n t  the s kin and you g e t  the 
fl e s h  
P .  T a n a m  k u l l t  k e l ua r  i s i  
S .  ko 
s .  k. o .  tuber 
S. k. o .  y a m tuber 10 ( g en u s  Di oscor e a )  
S. U b i b u l a t  
R38.  P .  ma ' l e ' fo n a  ba l ' wu bat) k a t)  S .  ' s i b e ma ' l e 
P .  wo ma n  young+this ba l l i t+ ma kes+be ab le S .  a h i a ken fe ma l e  
P .  This yo ung w o man aan ma ke a ba l l  S .  Hen 
P .  N o n a  l t u b i s a b u a t  b o l a  S. Ayam  b e t l n a 
R 3 9 .  P .  ' ba l m i  t i ' mu l) a K  ' b i l a  ma ' l e t a  S .  ' s i b e w a  
P .  ba ��+in inside+this whi t e  y e ��ow 
P .  In this ba �� i s  w h i t e  and y e ��ow 
S .  c hicken egg 
S .  Hen ' s  egg 
P .  O i  d a l am b o l a  i t u a d a  pu t l h  d a n  kun l ng S .  T e l o r  a y a m  
R 4 0 .  P .  ' a l ma k al) i ' I I  k u ' n a n i l)d a l)  t al) ' wa I t S  S .  a P  
' t o l a T s i s i  
P .  p eop �e water+t h e  dirty+when com e - S .  fi s h  
upwards pond+on- top - of tog e ther+ 
s t and+non -past 
P .  These p eop �e a �ways appear toge ther S .  Fis h 
a t  the surfac e  of the wa t er when i t  
i s  di r ty 
P .  O r a n g  ka l a u a l r n y a  ko t o r  m e r e ka se l a l u  S .  I ka n  
n a i k  d i  p e r m u k a a n  a i r  
R4 1 .  P .  ' d um o K  ' wo n a r al) , ' a l ma ' ma l o l) b o k o  S .  ' t ewa 
P .  c hi �d two t he y+no t+when, huma n - b eing S .  our+fe e t  
g o e s +for - a -wa �k+impos s i b �e 
P .  When t h e s e  two c h i �dren are n o t  t he r �  S .  F e e t  
a human b e ing cann o t wa �k 
P .  Ka l a u d ua a n a k  i t u t i d a k  a d a , o r a n g 
t i d a k  b i s a b e r j a l a n 
S .  Ka k I 
R42 . P .  ' d um n o K  ' wo n a r a l) , ' a l ma ka ' wa j i l) b o k o  S .  t a ' wa 
P .  c h i �d o n e  i t+no t+when,  human - b e ing S .  our+mou t h  
spea k+imp o s s i b �e 
P .  When this  chi �d i s  no t ther e ,  a human S .  Mou t h  
be ing cann o t  speak 
P .  Ka l a u s a t u  a n a k  t i d a k  a d a , o r a n g  t i dak S .  M u l u t 
b i s a b e r b i ca r a 
R4 3 .  P .  
P .  
P .  
P .  
R4 4 .  P .  
' a l ma ' t a k a l) da l)  a ' t l K ' s a r a s l S .  t a ' fo r a  
human-b eing toge ther+fig ht+when fir e+ S .  
t hi s  f�am e+non-past 
When p e op �e fig h t  fire appears S .  
Ka l a u  o r a n g  b e r k e l a h i  ap i m e n y a l a  S .  
iron 
Iron 1 1  
B a t u  ( d a n  b e s  i )  
' d u m  n o K  ' a l ma kal) d u n i ' a m i  ' J eb l e h n a , S .  a T ' s a r a  
' a h t e  1 ' 1 7 ' j e b i e s i 
P .  chi �d o n e  p eop �e wor �d+in he+is-afraid+ S .  fire f�ame 
not, but water+ t he he+i s - afra id+non-past 
P .  T h i s  chi �d i s  n o t  afraid of p e o p �e ,  S .  A f�ame 
but i t  i s  afraid of wa t er 
P .  S eo r a n g  y a n g  t i d a k  t a k u t  ma n u s i a  d l  
d u n i a ,  t e t ap i d i a  t a k u t  a i  r 
S .  N y a l a  ap i 
R4 5 .  P .  ma ' i e n o K  ' g a l a  s i ga ' t a K s i n a ,  ' a h t e  S .  s u ' m u I  
' g a l a  ' n u a n a n a  ' wo b a  ' bo k o r a s i 
P .  woman o n e  s he we+her+ s ee+no t ,  bu t s h e  S .  wind 
t h ing s them+m a k e s  bad+be com e+non-past 
2 5  
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P .  W e  cannot 8 e e  t h i 8  wo man bu t 8 h e  S .  T h e  wind 
de 8 troy8 a l l  kind of t hing 8 
P .  S eo r a n g  wan i t a y a n g  k l t a t l d a k  dapat  S .  A n g i n  
me l i ha t ,  t e t ap l d i a  b i sa m e r u s a k  
s e g a l a  m a c a m  b e n d a  
R4 6 .  P .  ' a ma  ka ' t e ha K ,  ' woj a K  ' j a l)m e  S .  
R47 . 
P .  c o o ked+r ice eat ing+ t hi 8 ,  8 ton e+ t hi8 
c o me 
P .  It e a t 8  r i c e  a nd produ c e 8  8 to n e 8  
P .  "' a k a n  n a s i ,  k e l u a r  b a t u  
w u ' tO I)  n u ' k u l)a K ka ' t e ' m i o Ks i 
S .  tur t l e  
S .  Turt l e  
S .  ( T a h i ) P e n y u h  
S .  ' wa l  P .  
P .  fo od on l y - o n e + t h i 8  eat twi c e+non-past S .  goat 
P .  On l y  one mea l  bu t i t  i 8  e a t en �wi ce S .  Goa t 
P .  S a t u  m a k a n a n  t e t ap i d i m a k a n  d u a  ka l i S .  Kamb l n g 
R 4 8 . P .  ' a l ma ka l)  ' j e r a  ' n u a  n o K  j e l)  g a l ' pa l)  
g a ' wa ' wo n a t e  ' a l ma ka l)a K  g a ' fa h s l  
S .  ' t a l  t a ' f u l  
P .  p eop l e  t he y  thing o n e  i t  i t s+n0 8 e  its+ S .  
mo u t h  they+no t+and p e op l e+ t hi 8 i t+ 
loo k-for+non -pa s t  
our+vag ina 
our+p eni8 
P.  Peop l e  loo k for 8 0 me t hing wi tho u t  
n 0 8 e  or mou th 
P .  O r a n g  m e n c a r i  s e s u a t u  y a n g  t a npa 
h i d u n g  d a n  m u l u t 
R4 9 .  P .  ' woj a K  ka ' t e h a K ,  ' ama  ' J a l)m e  
P .  8 to n e + t h i 8  eat ing+ t hi 8 ,  co o ked+rice 
co me 8  
P .  Stone8 ars e a t e n  and rice appear8 
P .  "'a ka n ba t u ,  k e l u a r  n a s i 
R 5 0 . P .  ko ' t e ha K  po ' po s i 
S .  G en i ta l 8  
S .  Ke l a m l n  
S .  ' s  i b e  
S .  chic ken 
S .  Chic ken 
S. Ayam  
S .  a h  
P .  tuber y a m  digging + t h i 8  con tinuou 8 l y - S .  fa e c e 8  
break8+non-pa s t  
P.  You d i g  o u t  ya m8 bu t t h e y  brea k a l l  S .  Fa ece8 
t he t i me 
P .  U b i  d l g a l l ,  t e t ap i pa t a h -pa t a h  t e r u s  S .  T a h i  
R51 . P .  t a ' fo r a  bO I) ' m l b a t eT s a K ,  ' m i t u mu l)a  
s u ' ku 
S .  t o n  
P .  iron wood in+c u t ting+ t h i 8  in+in8 ide+ S .  bamboo 
t he ho l e  
P .  When you cu t thi8  iron bar, there are S .  Ba mboo 
ho l e 8  in8ide 
P. B e s i d i po t on g , d i d a l a m n ya l o b a n g  S .  Bam b u  
R 5 2 .  P .  s a K  k a ' wa s a w u ' t o l)  ' t a U d U b e  ka ' t e s i ,  S .  ma ' t eI 
R 5 3. 
' a h t e  ' d um mo K ' g a l a  m i ' l a ' j ewon a t e  
wu ' t o l)  ma l t u  ' j e ka t e s l 
P .  adu l t  r i a h - man food ev erywhe r e  ea t+ S .  bat 
non-past, but ahi ld l i t t l e  it garden 
i t+ ha s -no t+and fo od tas ty a n  it'+eats+ 
non-past 
P .  Riah p e op l e  ea t wherever t he y  are,  S .  Bat 
but t h i s  l i t t l e a h i ld does not ha v e  
a garden and y e t  i t  e a t s  a l l  s o r t s  
of tas ty food 
P .  O r a n g  kaya m a k a n  s eg a l a  m a e a m  ma k a n a n  S .  Ka l o n g  
P .  
P .  
P .  
P .  
t e tap i s e o r a n g  a n a k  kee i I d l a  t i d a k  
p u n y a  k e b o n  t e tap i d i a  m a k a n  ma k a n a n  
y a n g  e n a k  
' d u m  n o K  ' a l ma ka l)a ' j eb i e s l  S .  
a h i ld o n e  p eop l e+ t h e  i t+frig ht ens+ S .  
non-past 
A a h i ld t ha t  fr ightens p e op l e  S .  
S eo r a n g  a n a k  k e e i l  y a n g  d i t a k u t  o r a n g  S .  
a h  
fa e a e s  
Faea e s  
T a  h i 
R54 . P .  ' woj a K  me ' n u S  b i ' l e n s i S .  a T  k i ' n l 
P .  s t o n e+ t hi s  wi t h  thing wri te+non -past S .  fir e -dust 
P .  Wi t h  t h i s  s t o n e  y o u  aan wri t e  things S .  Charaoal 
P .  Ba t u  i t u d a pa t  d i pa ka i u n t u k  m e n u l i s  S .  A r a n g  
R 5 5 . P .  
P .  
' l e j a  ' j e d d l h b e  ' b eI g a ' ma r a h n a  
king + t h e  h e+ s l e ep s + t hough n o t  he+ 
ma ke s - n o i s e s+not 
P .  This king does n o t  ma ke any n o i s e  
whi l e  s l e eping 
S .  p i ' e 
S .  aroaodi l e  
S .  Croaodi l e  
P .  R a j a i t u ka l a u  s e d a n g  t i d u r  d i a t l d a k  S .  Bua y a  
b e r s u a r a  
R56 . P .  ma ' n e n o km i ' a l ma kal)a ' g a I ma ' j e l a ka S .  ' k u I  
t u  
P .  v i l lage o n e+in p e op l e + t h e  a l l -ot- t h e m  S .  dog 
they+nude a l l  
P .  There i s  a ka mpong where ev erybody i s  S .  Dogs 
nude 
P .  D i s e b u a h  k a mpon g  s em u a  o r a n g  S .  A n j i n g 
t e l a n j a n g  
R57 . P .  ' d u m  n o K  ' g a l a  ' j ema l o h b e  ' a ma ' l l a K S .  s i l  
' wo r a n t e  ' j ema l o s i  
P .  a h i ld one i t  i t+g o e s+for - a -wa l k+ S .  we 
when e v er r ia e+aoo ked wa t er+this 
i t+has+firs t i t+g o e s+for - a - wa l k+ 
non-past 
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P .  A a h i ld whia h a lway s  ta ke s  aoo ked riae S .  We ( hu man be ing s ) 12 
and wa t er with hi m when e v er he g o e s  
P .  S eo r a n g  a n a k  kema n a  p u n  d i a  j a l a n  d i a S .  K i t a  ( ma n u s i a )  
s e l a l u  b awa  n a s i  d a n  a i r  
2 8  
R 5 8 . P .  ' d um n o K  ' g a l a  ' j e t a s u ka l) d a l)  ' a l ma k a l)  S .  ' s i b e 
a ' r u b a I b e  ' J  e t a s u k a s  I 
P .  a h i �d o n e  i t  t hey+toge ther- hav e - in t ep- S .  a h iaken 
aours e+when p eop �e many+a �t ho ug h  they+ 
tog e t her+hav e - in terao urse+non-past 
P .  There i s  a ahi �d that when it wan t a  S .  Chiaken 
to ha v e  in tercour s e  i t  does ao 
a �t hough many p e op �e may be pre sent 
P.  S e o r a n g  a n a k  ka l a u  m a u  b e r s e t u b u h  S.  Ayam 
wa l a u p u n  b a n y a k  o r a n g  d l a  b e r s e t u b u h  
R 5 9 . P .  ' woj a K  ko l b l ' a T 
P .  s tone+this �a yer fo ur 
P .  This a t o n e  has fo ur �ay ers 
P .  B a t u  i t u p u n y a  emp a t  l a p i s  
R 6 0 .  P .  g a ' t o K  ' a ha k u l  ' j e s t K  ka ' t e s : 
S .  wa ' t e 
S .  coaonut 
S .  A aoconut 
S.  Ke l a p a 
S .  ' wa I  
P .  hia+ato ma a h  and hi s+.fa e c e s + t h e s e  ea t+ S .  g oa t  
non-past 
P .  H i s  paunch and fa ec e s  are eaten 
P .  P e r u t  d a n  t a h i n y a  d i ma k a n  
R61 . P .  p e K  ' i d e K  ' j e I  n o K  ' b i k a ' j e I n o K  
ma ' i e t a  
S .  Goat 1 3  
S .  Kamb i n g 
S .  t a ' ma i l  
P .  p ig + t hi a  roast+this part o n e  r ed part S .  sea water 
one y e ��ow 
P .  Thia pig i s  roasted s o  t hat one aide S .  
i s  red and o n e  aide i s  y e ��ow 
Sa �t wa t er and 
fr e s h  wa t er 14 
P .  B a b i i t u d i b a ka r  s e b e l a h  me r a h  sebe l a h  S .  
k u n l n g 
A i r l a u t  d e n g a n  
a i r  tawa r 
R 6 2 . P .  d um k l ' d i l)  n o K  f i  ' n i l)  ' t e h a K ' j ebal)boko S .  t i  
P .  a hi �d �i t t �e one a oi �  digg ing+ t h i s  S .  mouse 
i t+capa b �e - v ery 
P .  A �i t t �e chi �d that i a  v ery good a t  S .  Mou s e  
digging 
P. S eo r a n g  a n a k  y a n g  j a g o a n  m e n g g a l i tanah S .  T i k u s  
R6 3 .  P .  ma ' i e n o K  ' ga l a  ' d Um i ' ma l o l) d a l)  S .  l a K  
' j e mu t a k  ' wa t u  o K  ' s u h b e  ' t a n a  ' mu t a  
P .  wo man one s he wherever g o e s+for-a- S .  c i v e t  
wa �k+when her+scen t - t h i a  day s two 
t hree+too s t i �� s me ��s 
P .  There i s  a w o ma n  who s e  spoor you aan S .  C i v e t  
s t i l �  s me l l  aft er a few day s 
P .  S e o r a n g  w a n i t a b i l a d i a  b e r j a l a n d i  S .  M u s a n g  
ma n a  s a j a wa l a u p u n  s u d a h  d u a , t i ga 
h a r i b e k a s  j a l a n n y a  m a s i h  b e r b a u  
R6 4 .  P .  f l ' n i l)a K  I I  w u ' t o l)  m e  ' i t e 
P .  e ar t h+ t hi s  wa t er food fi l l  
P .  In t h i s  eart h i s  p u t  wat er and food 
P .  T a n a h  I t u d i ma s u k  a i r  d a n  s a y u r a n  
S .  ( 1)  
S .  earthen pan 
S .  Ear t henware pan 
S .  P r i u k ( t a n a h )  
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R 6 5 . P .  ' a l ma n o K  ' g a l a  
' wo g a ma r a h n a  
' j ema l o h a K  ' b e l  S .  s a  K ' ma U k u b a l  
P .  hu man - b e ing o n e  h e  he+i8 -g o ing+for-a - S .  wood cat 
wa Z k+ t h i8 not he+ ma ke 8 - a - 8 0 und+not 
P .  Thi8 h u man b e ing do e 8  n o t  ma ke a 80und S .  Wild cat 
when he g o e 8  for a wa l k  
P .  S e o r a n g  y a n g  j a I a n  t e t a p l  t i d a k  S .  K u c i n g h u t a n  
k e d e n ga r a n  b u n y i  
R6 6 .  P .  ' d u m  n o K  g a l a  w u ' t o l)  ' ko U  t o  ' j  ekates i S .  I a K ,  ' ma U k i b a l  
P. c h ild o n e  he food raw a Z Z  it+ ea t 8 + S .  c iv e t ,  cat 
non-past 
P .  A c h iZd that eat8 a Z Z  fo od raw S .  C iv e t, cat 
P .  S eo r a n g  a n a k y a n g  ma k a n  s emua  m a k a n a n  S .  M u s a n g , k u c i n g 
me n t a h 
R67 . P .  ' a l ma g a ' b o r a t a K  ' b e l  m e  ' mo t a h n a  ' i d e  S .  p e  ' wa l  
ka ' t e s i 
P .  hu ma n - b e ing he+i8 - de
'
ad+ t h i8 n o t  thrown- S .  p ig ,  goat 
away + n o t ro a 8 t  e a t +non-past 
P. Thi8 dead hu man b e ing i8 not t hrown 
away bu t rat her roa8ted and e a t e n  
P .  O r a n g  y a n g  s u d a h  m a t i t i d a k  d l b u a n g  
t e t a p i  d i b a k a r  d a n  d i ma ka n  
S .  Pig 8  and goa t 8  
S .  B a b i d a n  k a m b i n g 
R 6 8 . P .  b O I)  g a ' b u K  b i  ' aT me ' t og a f u n s i S .  ka ' r l g a ' b um a l)  
P .  wo od/tr e e  it+ top+thi8 four toge ther+ S .  h o u 8 e  its+r o of- t op 
t h ey+touch+non -pa st 
P .  Four tr e e 8  touching each o ther 
P .  E m p a t  u j u n g  p o h o n  p e g a n g  b e r s a ma 
S .  The top of t h e  roo�5 
S .  B u b u n g a n  g u d a n g  
b e s a r  
R6 9 .  P. t a ' ka a ' n i l) . s u  ' j eg a f i l i l)a g a ' f a k o n  S .  t a ' f u l  
' t ewe ka ' r i ' i hm i d a s i , d u m  ' o ka  
a ' w i l) g a m i ga ' r e ld a s i 
P .  t hief hu ma n - b e ing three t h e ir+it+head+ S .  our+p eni8 
t h i8 he+a lone+o n - it8- own e n t er 8  h o u 8 e  
in 8 ide+in+non-pa st,  c h i l d  two+ 
t he door+in him+wa it+non-past 
P. There are three thiev e 8 ;  the l e ader S .  Peni8 ( a nd t e 8 t ic l e 8 )  
en t er8 t he hou 8 e  t he o t her two wait 
for him in fr ont of the door 
P. T i ga p e n c u r i  k e p a l a n y a  m a s u k  d i  d a l a m S .  Ke l a m i n  l a k i - l a k i  
r u m a h  s e n d i r i , a n a k  b u a h  d u a  t u n g g u  
d i  d e p a n  p i n t u  
R 7 0 . P .  s a K  a ' r u b a l  p u ' r a  ga ' w a t a  ' t: oma 
P .  gra 8 8  mu c h  ho l e  it s+ mo u t h+on- top 
grow8+past 
S .  ' t a l  
S .  our+vag ina 
P .  Mu ch gra88 has grown on t he l ip of S .  Vagina 
the ho l e  
P .  B a n y a k  r u m p u t  t umb u h  d l  a t a s  p i n g g i r  S .  Ke l a m i n  p e r e m p u a n  
l o b a n g  
3 0  
R7 1 .  P .  d u ' n l a ' b u k a K  j e l) ' d o l i l) a K  ' j e t e  
P .  world+ t his it s ky+this it+c l imb s  
s. t a  ' wa 
s. our+ mo u t h  
P .  This wor ld reaches the s ky s. Mou th 
P. O u n i a  i t u n a i k  b e r t emu d en g a n  l a n g i t  s. M u l u t 
R7 2 .  P .  ' b o l) m l K ka ' r l a ' r u b aI m e  ' t a l t a ' l a T s i s . 
' t ama  
t o n  
P .  tr e e - in+t his hou s e  man y  eac h-o ther+ S .  b a mboo 
on- top-of to+s tand mov e - upwards+past 
P .  In this tree you ' l l  find many houses S .  Ba mb o o  
s ta c ke d  on t o p  o f  e a c h  o t her 
P .  O i  p o h o n  i t u b a n ya k r uma h y a n g  S .  B a m b u  
b e r t l n g k a t  n a i k  
R7 3 .  P .  l e ' t ej a K  ' wo f u n i l) ka l) ,  ' a h t e  S .  t a ' t a l)  b u K  
t a ' m l l) ko n a K  ' wo f u n i l) bo ko 
P .  far - away+ t h is it+ touch+p o s s ib l e ,  b u t  S .  our+ar m top 
n ear+very+t his it+t o u c h+imp o s s ib l e 
P .  So me t h ing far away we are a b l e  to S .  The e lbows 16 
touch,  b u t  this whic h  is v ery near 
we cannot touch 
P .  J a u h  I t u b i s a d i p eg a n g , d e ka t  t i da k  
b i s a d i p e g a n g  
S .  S i k u t a n g a n  
R7 4 . P .  l e ' t e j a g a ' t a k u l) ka l) , t a ' m i l) a S .  t a ' ma l)  
g a ' t a k u l) b o ko 
P .  fa r- away + t h e  it+ s e e+po s s ib l e ,  n B.ar+the S .  o ur+n ec k 
it+see +imp o s s ib l e 
P .  So me thing far away we can s e e ,  b u t  
n o t  s o me t h ing n ear 
S .  Nec k 
P .  J a u h  i t u d a pa t d i  I i h a t , d e k a t n y a  t i dak S .  L e h e r  
R7 5 .  P .  ' wo f u n i l) d a l)  o K ,  ' wo f u n s i n a r a l)  r. o K  
P .  it+ t ouch+when two , it+touc h+no t+ 
when one 
S .  t e l)  
S .  our+ eye 
P .  When y o u  touch it there are two , w hen S .  Eye 17 
you do n o t  touch it there is one 
P .  Ka l a u d i p e g a n g  d u a , ka l a u  t i d a k  s a t u  S .  Ma t a  k l t a 
R 7 6 . P .  d u m  k i  ' r l l)  n o K  ' g a l a  s a K  k a ' wa s a b e  
ga ' b e s i l) k a l)  j e n ' wo s i 
S .  j a  w i ' 1 I 
P .  c hild l it t l e  one it adu l t  importan t - S .  go defecate 
man+too h im+orders+when, he+p o s s e s s e s  
it+fo l low+non-past 
P .  When t h is Z it H e  chi ld orders something S .  To defecate 
e v e n  imp or tant men do his wil l 
P .  A n a k  k ee l l  I t u ka l a u d i a s u r u h  o r a n g  S .  P e r g i b e r a k  
b e s a r  s e l a l u  t u r u t  
R77 . P .  ' wo f u n i � d a �  g a t a ' n e l s i  ' wo f u n s i n a ra �  s. k u ' r o �  
ga ' b e I  t a ' n e l s i n a 
P .  i t+ t ouc h+w hen i t+cri e s+non-past i t+ 
touch+no t+when i t+not cri es+not 
s. gong 
P .  When y o u  touch i t , i t  cr i e s ,  when you S. Gong 
do n o t  touch i t, it do e s  not cry 
P .  Ka l a u  d i p e g a n g  d i a  m e n a n g i s ,  k a l a u S .  G o n g  
t i d a k  d i p e g a n g  d i a  t i d a k  me n a n g i s  
R78 . P .  g a ' t a k u � da � ' a l ma o K ,  g a ' t a k s i n a ra �  S. ' ,... o I  s u ' roT  
' a l ma n o K  
P .  i t+se e+when huma n- b eing two, i t+ s e e+ S .  s t o n e  l e t t er 
n o t+when human-be ing o n e  
P .  When you l o o k  a t  i t  t here are two S .  Mirror 
human being s when you do not l o o k  
t h e r e  i s  o n l y  o n e  
P .  Ka l a u  l i h a t  d ua o ra n g , ka l a u t i d a k  S .  C e rm i n  
s a t u  
R79 . P .  g a ' t a Ks a l ka � ' a h t e  ' wo f u n s a ' bo ko 
P .  It+ s e e + i t  po s s i b l e  bu t i t+ t ouc h ing 
imp os s i b l e  
S .  t a ' t a �  b u K  
S .  our+arm top 
P .  
P .  
You can s e e  i t  bu t n o t  touc h i t  S .  
B i sa d i l i ha t  t e t a p i  p e g a n g  t i d a k  b i s a S .  
E l bow 
S i k u t a n ga n  
R8 0 .  P .  d um k i ' r i �  o K  ' wo f u n i �d a � ' ma 1Cl � b o ko , S .  t e �  
' a h t e  ' wo f u n s i n a r a �  ' ma l o � ka � 
P .  c h i ld l i tt l e  two i t+ t o u c h+when go+for- S .  our+eye 
a -wa l k+ imp o s s i b l e, but i t+ t o u c h+no t+ 
when go+for-a -wa l k+po s s i b Z e  
P .  When y o u  touch t h e s e  two l i t t l e  S .  T h e  e y e s  
c h i ldren y o u  cann o t  wa lk,  bu t when 
you do not touch t hem you can wa l k  
P .  D u a  a n a k  k ee i l  ka l a u d i p e g a n g J a l annya S .  M a t a  
t i d a k  b i s a ,  ka l a u  t i d a k  d i p e g a n g  
b i s a j a l a n  
R8 I .  P .  ' w e l a �  s i ' l a �d a �  ' j eo �a K  g a ' s eT s i S.  ' a I ' ba I  
P .  dew com e s- down+when i ts+an k l e -bracelets S. wa t er big 
+ t h e s e  t hey+j ing l e+non -pa st 
P .  When the dew i s  fa l l i ng our a n k l e - S .  Ra in 18 
brac e l e t s  jing l e  
P .  Ka l a u em b u n  t u r u n  s e l a l u  memb u n y i ka n  S .  H u j a n  
g e l a n g - g e l a n g  ka k i  
R8 2 .  P .  ' wo U ko ' a ha ku l  ' J e r uma ' g a n n o K  S. 
' t a ka ha k  ' wo U ko K j e � t a ' n e l s i  
k u ' r o �  ' a h a k u l 
' j  e f o  
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P .  his+mo t her a nd he r+c h i ld+the t he y + two S .  
tog e t he r+fig h ting+t his his+m o t her+ 
t hi s  s he - i s - i t -w ho weep s+non-pa st 
( c hur c h ) b e l l  and 
i t s -c lapper, gong 
a nd i t s  drum s t i c k  
P .  When m o t he r  a nd c h i ld are fig ht i ng i t  S. 
is t he m o ther who weeps 
Be l l  a nd c lapper, 
gong a nd drum s tic k 
P .  B i l a i b u d a n  a n a k  b e r ke l a h i , i b u n y a  S .  Lo n e e n g  g e r e j a  
a t a u  g o n g  s e l a l u  m e n a n g i s  
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R 8 3 .  P.  g a ' wa ' wo k u s i l) d a l)  ' n u a  ka ' t e l) b o k o . S .  t a ' wa I  
g a ' wa ' wo m e t i l)d a l)  ' n u a  ka ' t e l) k a l) 
P .  i ts+mou th i t+c Z o se+when t hing eat+ 
imp os s i b Z e ,  i t s+mou t h  i t+open+when 
thing ea t+po s s ib Z e  
S .  OU14+ear 
P .  Whe n  i ts m o u t h  i s  c Z o s ed he cann o t  eat, S .  The ear 
when i t  i s  open he can e a t  
P .  Ka l a u m u l u t n y a  d i t u t u p  d l a  t i d a k  b l s a S .  T e l i n g a  
ma k a n  ka l a u m u l u t n y a  d i b u ka d l a  b i s a 
R8 4 .  P .  ' b o l) t a  ' i  T s a K .  f i ' n  i I) t � ' g a e r] d a s  i 
tree+on- top-of ca Z Z ing+t his,  ear t h+ 
o n - top-of i t+an swer+non-pa s t  
S .  p u K  
R 8 5 . 
P .  S .  fart 
P .  You ca Z l  from the t r e e - top, y o u  are 
an swered fr om the ground 
S .  A far t  
P .  P a n g g l l d a r  I a t a s  p o h o n . d i t a n a h  S .  Ken t u t  
memba l a s  
P .  Ka ' r l K ' J ewa ' wo n a t e .  g a l ' i l t a ' ma l es i S .  
P .  hou s e + t h i s  i ts + Z eg i t+ i s +not+but,  i t  S .  
wa t er+on-top-of go es+for-a -wa Z k+ 
non-past 
P. This hou s e  has n o  Z eg s  but it wa Z k s  S .  
on water 
' ka pa l 
s hip 
Ship 
P .  R u ma h i t u t i d a k  p u n y a  ka k i  t e t a p l  b l s a S . K a p a l 
j a l a n d i  a t a s  a i r  
R8 6 .  P .  ' d um n o K  ' g a l a  ' J e fa l a k a K  ma ' s e l a k a r]  S .  ma ' t e I  g a ' p a t a  
P .  c h i l d  o n e  i t  i ts+c Z o t h e s + t h e s e  S .  bat i t s+wing 
P .  
P. 
R8 7 .  P .  
b e a u t ifu Z 
There is a c hi ld wit h beautifu l cwthes S .  
A n a k  k e e i l  y a n g  p u n y a  p a ka i a n y a n g  S .  
b a g u s  
(The wing s o f  the ) 
Ba t 
( S  a y a p )  Ka I on 9 
' a I ' b a l  s i ' l a r]d a r]  ' j e l so l  ka ' r l s ama  
' weI  s l ' l a l)  j a  f l ' n i r] t a  
S .  s u ' l ul 
P .  water big com e s - down+w hen s traig h t  S .  urine 
hou se+in - t h e -m i dd Z e -of i t+via com e s -
down g o e s  ear t h+on- t op -of 
P. When the r a in fa Z l s  i t  fa Z Z s s tra ight S .  Uri n e  
t hro ugh t he hou s e  to t he ground 
P • Ka I a u  h u j a n  t u r u n .  I a n  9 s u n  9 t u r u n  S • A I r k e n e i n 9 
me l a l u i  r um a h  t e m b u s  s a mpa i d i  t a n a h  
R88 . P .  i ' d K d a ' wa r]  ' bo ko . ' a h t e  ' a l ma 
' n a l) k a l)  ' a h a k u  I m e  u r]  ' t a m s  I 
P .  water+ t his medicine bad, b u t  huma n­
b e ing dr inks+p o s s i b Z e  and for pan 
cook+non-past 
S .  ' l a r] p u  ' J el l i 
S .  Zamp i t s+wa t er 
P .  This water i s  poi son b u t  human be ing s S .  Pe tro Z e um 1 9  
c a n  dr ink i t  a n d  t he y  use i t  for 
cook ing 
P .  A i r  I t u r a e u n  t e t a p i  o ra n g  b l s a m l n u m  S .  M i n y a k  t a n a h  
d a n  u n t u k ma s a k  
R8 9 .  P .  i ' I l K t o l ma ' ka ' a h a  t o l ma l 
P .  wa t er+ t h i 8  L i t t L e  b i t ter and L i t t L e  
8weet 
P .  Thi8 wa ter i 8  par t L y  b i tter and 
par H y  8weet 
S .  ' t ama  i l  
S .  8 ea wa ter 
S .  Sea wa ter (and 
fr e 8 h  wa t e r )  
P.  A i r I t u s e b a g i a n pa h i t ,  s e ba g l a n e n a k  S .  A i r  l a u t  ( d e n g a n  
a i r  b i a s a )  
R 9 0 .  P .  ' d u l)  mo ka  ' g a l a  ' t i t l a r a ka l) d a h ,  ' we h e  S .  a ' t el ' ba l  
' l a pa l)m i  ' j e to n l h s i , ' a h t e  ' wa t u  g a ' ma l  
P .  o h i L d  L i t t L e + t h e  t he y  be ing+ e v e n ing , S .  bird big 
go fi e Ld+in they+tog e t he r+ 8 i t+ 
non-past, b u t  day they+not -wan t 
P .  The 8 e  H tH e  o h i L dren go into t he fieLd S. The 8 tar8 
when the ev ening ha s oom e ,  but during 
t h e  day they do no t wan t  to go 
P. A n a k kee l l  pa d a  w a k t u  ma l a m m e r e ka S .  B i n t a ng 
d u d u k  d l  l a pa ng a n  t e t a p l  wa k t u  s l a n g  
m e r e k a  t i d a k  ma u 
R 9 1 . P .  ' d um n o K  ' g a l a  ' n u a  n o K  ' wo f u n s l n a t e S .  t a ' p u l  ' J ewa l i 
' g a l a  ma i n e p u ' a l)d a n t e  ' m l j e n l h s i  
P .  o h i Ld o n e  i t  t h ing one i t+ t ouohe 8+not+ S . orab i ts+n e 8 t  
a nd i t  v i L L ag e  beau tifu L+fir 8 t  in+ 
i t+ 8 taY 8+non-past 
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P. One o hi Ld t ha t  doe8 no t wor k a t  a L L  S .  The orab ( ' 8 n e 8 t )  
b u t  L i v e 8  i n  a beau tifu L v i L Lag e 
P .  S eo r a n g a n a k  ya n g  t l d a k  memp u n y a l S .  
p e k e r j a a n  t e t a p i  d i a  s e l a l u  t l n g g a l 
d i t em p a t y a n g  b a g u s  
R 9 2 . P .  ' d u m  mo K ' k a e n a K  t a ' f o r a  wa ' t i l a ! J eda S .  
( S a r a n )  K e p l t i n g 
' s e r a  t a ' f o r a 
P .  o hi Ld L i t t L e  L i tt L e + t h i 8  iron hat i t+ S .  for e ign iron 
wear 8 - o n - t he - head 
P .  T h e 8 e  L i t t L e o hi Ldren w ear an iron 
ha t on the he ad 
S .  Ma t o he 8  
P .  A n a k - a n a k  i t u s e l a l u  p a k a i t o p i  w a j a S .  Ko r e k  a p i  
R 9 3 .  P .  wa ' t i l a K ' a l ' wo s i l a l) b e  ' b e l  pa ' rans i na S .  ma ' k a l  w u ' r a 
P .  ha t + t h i 8  rain o v er - i t+go e 8 -down+too S .  Taro L eaf 
not w e t+no t 
P .  Thi8 hat doe8 n o t  beoome w e t  when i t  S .  
ra i n 8  
P.  B i a r to p l  kena  h u j a n  t e t a p i  t i dak  ba sah S .  
R 9 4 . P .  ' d u l)  mo k a k  ' wo f u n i l) d a l)  g a l t a k  l e ' t el S .  
rna , ' a h t e  ' wo f u n s i n a r a l)  g a l  ' i n a  n i h  
(The L ea v e 8  of t h e )  
Tar0 2 0  
( Da u n )  Ke l a d l  
, ka r e t  
P .  o h i L d  L i t t L e + t h i 8  i t+ touoh+when i t  S .  e La 8 t i o  
run8 far -away g o ,  b u t  i t+tou oh+no t -
w h e n  i t  qui e t Ly 8 i t 8  
P .  When y o u  touoh thi 8 L i t t L e  o h i Ld i t  S .  E L a 8 t i o  
r u n s  far awa y ,  b u t  w h e n  y o u  do n o t  
touoh i t , i t  remain8 qui e t  
P .  A n a k k e e i l  ka l a u d i p e g a n g  d i a  l a r l  S .  Ka r e t  
j a u h ,  t e t a p i ka l a u t i d a k  d i p e g a n g  
d i a  d u d u k  t e n a n g  
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R 9 5 .  P .  ' j e d um a K  j � 1) k o  ' wo U ko K ' bo n a d f s l  s .  ' a U 
P .  i t s+chi Z d+ t h i s  i t+ i s - h e -who a Zways 
i ts+m o t he r+ t h i s  bea ts+continuou s Z y +  
non-past 
S .  pounder 
P .  This Z i tt Z e  chi Zd b e a t s  i ts m o t her 
con tinuo u s Z y  
S .  (Mortar and) 
Pounder 
P .  A n a k  i t u memu k u l i b u n y a S .  A l  u 
R 9 6 .  P .  
P .  
P .  
P .  
R 9 7 . P .  
' d um n o K  ' g a l a  a ' n i l)  ' a s a ka n o K  
' g a T f e b �  ' b el g a l l am u ' a h n a  
S .  ma ' k a l  w u ' r a 
chi Zd one i t  huma n - b e ing hundr ed o n e  S .  
i t+hi t+too no t i t  wounded+not 
L e t  t hi s  chi L d  be s ho t  by a hundr ed S .  
p e op Z e  i t  wi Z Z  s t i Z Z  n o t  b e  wounded 
A n a k  k ee l l  s e ra t u s  o r a n g  p a n a n  d i a ,  S .  
j ug a  d i a  t l d a k  d a p a t  l u ka  
Taro Zeaf 
The Zeav e s  of t he 
taro p Za n t 2 0  
D a u n  k e l a d l  ( y a n g  
k e n a  h u j a n )  
' d u m  n o K  ' g a l a  ' b u K t a  ' j e kos i ' a h a k u l  S .  ' t a k a b a U  
, i I b � ' m  I j e k o  s i 
P .  anak Z i t t L e  i t  Z and+on i t+ Z i v e. s+ s .  frog 
non-past and wa ter+too in+i t + Z i v e s+ 
non-past 
P.  A Z i t t Z e  chi Zd t ha t  L i v e s  on Zand a s  S .  Frog 
we Z Z  as in wa ter 
P.  S a t u  a n a k  d i a  h i d u p  d l  d a r a t  dan d i  S .  Kod o k  
a I r 
R 9 8 . P .  ' woJ a K  ' bo n a h a K  t a ' t a l) a K  j �1) l a mu ' a s i S .  ' k i n e 
P .  s to n e + t h i s  hi tting + t h i s  our+ hand+ t h i s  S .  mache t e  
i t+i s- he- who wounded+non-past 
P .  When you h i t  a s t o n e  i t  i s  your hand S .  Mac he t e  
t h a t  a c h e s  
P .  P u k u l b a t u ,  t a n g a n  k l t a y a n g  l u ka  S .  P a r a n g  
s. ' t ama  
P .  wa t er+this boi Z c o o k ed+ric e+become+ S .  sea wa t er 
non-past 
P.  When you bo i Z  t hi s  wa t er you g e t  S .  Sea water 
cooked rice 
P .  A i r d i r e b u s  j a d i  n a s i S .  A i r l a u t  
R I O O . P .  ' d um moka  ' a l ma g a ' t a Ks i n a r a r)  g a l  S .  t a ' p u l  
' j a l)me ' wolwo ' j ema t o l o s i ,  ' a h t e  
' a l ma g a ' t a k u l)d a l) g a ' b e l  ' j a l)me n a  
P .  c hi L d  L i t t L e+ t h e  human-be ings t h em+ S .  crab 
s e e+not+when i t  comes i t+out side i t+ 
g o e s -for - a -wa L k+non-pa s t , b u t  human-
being s  t hem+ s e e+when i t+no t  com e s+o u t  
P .  When t h i s  L i tt L e c h i Z d  do e s  n o t  s e e  S .  Crab 
human be ings it com e s  o u t  and g o e s  
for a wa Z k  b u t  w h e n  t here a r e  human 
b eings t hen it does not com e out 
P.  Ka l a u a n a k  kee i l  I t u t i d a k  k e l l h a t a n  S. K e p i t l n g 
o r a n g ,  d l a  k e l ua r j a l a n - j a l a n ,  t a p i 
ka l u  k e l l ha t a n  o r a n g  d i a  t l d a k  k e l u a r  
R I Ol o P .  
P .  
' i h a K  m e  d um n o K  ' j e n i l) d a l)  ga l ' b e l  S .  
ka ' t e h n a . ' a h t e  ' j e b o K  m e  ' j e n i l) d a l)  
ga l ka ' t e s i 
con ten t s + t h e s e  to chi td o n e  i t+receives S .  
+when i t  n o t  e a ts+not,  b u t . i ts + s t em+ 
t h i s  to i t+rec e i v e s+when i t  eats+ 
non-pa st 
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b i ' I e I 
sw e e t  potato 
P .  Whe n  you g i v e  a c h i td the inn er f t e s h  S .  
i t  do e s  n o t  wan t i t, b u t  i f  y o u  g i v e  
i t  t he s t ips i t  ea t s  t hem 
A swe e t  p o ta to 
( Ipomo ea bata ta s 
Poi r ) 2 1  
P .  Ka l a u k a s i h  i s i n y a  s a t u  a n a k , d i a  S .  U b i p e t a t a s  
t i d a k  ma ka n , t e t a p l ka l a u k a s l h  t a l i 
d l a  ma k a n  
R I 0 2 . P .  ma ' n e n o km i ' g a l a  t a ' wa t a ' wa S .  ka ' k i s i l)  
' j e ma l t a  wo  
P .  v i t tag e o n e+in they each t he ir+ S .  a n ts 
dancin g - p t a c e  hav e  
P .  In a cer tain v i t tag � eac h h a s  i t s  own S .  
dancing - p t a c e .  
P .  
R I 0 3 . P .  
P .  
O l  s a t u  k a m p o n g  l t u t i a p  o r a n g  p u n y a  S .  
t em p a t  m e n a r i  s e n d l r i 
' wo U k o  ' j e pa l  ' a km l K ' j e r u ma l ga ' fakon S .  
t_a K ' l e t el m i da s l 
i t s+mo t he r  i ts+fa t her+ t hi s  here+ t h i s  S .  
t he ir+c hi td+ t h i s  i t + on - i t s - own run 
far+ t o - g o+non-past 
(Kind of) Sma r t  
red an ts 2 2  
S em u t  m e r a h  y a n g  
k e c  i I 
mo ' w  i i i  I) 
bow arrow 
P .  Whereas fa t her and m o t he r  s ta y  a t  Mme S .  Bow and arrows 
t h eir c h i t d  g o e s  far away on i t s own 
P .  I b u a y a hn y a  d i  s i n i , a n a k n y a  l a r l  j auh S .  B u s u r  d a n  a n a k  p a n a h  
s e n d i r i  
R I 0 4 . P .  ma ' i e n o K  ' g a l a  d um ' j ewo r a l) d a l)  S .  ' mo l 
g a ' ma l)a ' l u Kd f s i  
P .  woman o n e  s h e  chi t d  s h e+carr i e s+when S .  banana 
her+neck+the bends+co n t inuou s ty+ 
non-past 
P .  When this  woman i s  pregnant s h e  bends S .  A banana ( tr e e )  
her n ec k  c o n t i n u o u s t y  
P .  S eo r a n g  w a n l t a ka l a u s u d a h  b e r a n a k  
l e h e r n y a  s e l a l u  t u n d u k  
S .  
R I 0 5 .  P .  
P .  
P .  
P .  
' a l ma k a l)  g a l g a ' ke j a me g a l ' p a l)  s u ' k u S .  
' wol t e '  w a l) ka I) 
human - b e ing he h i s + t ongu e + t he in to S .  
his+nose h o t e  i t+via g o e s - in+be a b t e/ 
p� s s i b t e  
A human b e ing who can i n sert h i s  
tongue i n t o  h i s  n o s e  
M a n u s i a  b i s a k a s i h  ma s u k  l i d a h  d l  
l u b a n g  h i d u n g  
S .  
S .  
( P o h o n )  P i s a n g  
' ka U p a l  
water- buffa to 
A wat er- buffa to 
(Bos b u b a l u s )  
K e r b a u  
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R I 0 6 . P .  ' a l ma k a ' t e h b e  k a l)  ' m i lw e l s i b e k a l)  S .  t a  I ' pa I) 
P .  human-be ing e a t s +too we l. l.  vom i t s +  S .  our+no s e  
too we z.z. 
P .  A human b e ing who eats  and t hrows up S .  T he noee 
as we z.z. 
P .  O r a n g  b i sa ma k a n  d a n  b i s a m u n t a h  S .  H i d u n g  
k e m b a  I i 
R I 0 7 . P .  n u ' a  k a ' t e n t e  n u ' a  ' wo f u n i l) d a l)  ga ' l'laUI) , S .  ' k i n e 
' a h t e  n u ' �  k a ' t � h n � b o  n u ' �  ' wo f u n i l)d a l)  
g a ' ma I  
P .  t hing ea t+fir s t - and thing i t+do es+ S .  mache t e  
when i t+wan t s ,  bu t/and thing eat+not+ 
and t hing i t+do e s+when i t+do e s - no t -want 
P .  It wan t s  to eat before work, a.nd it S.  A mac he te 
do e s  not wor k before eat ing 
P .  Ka l a u m a k a n  b a r u  k e r j a ,  d l a ma u .  Ka l au S .  P a r a n g  
t i d a k  ma k a n  b a r u  k� r j a  d i a  t i d a k  ma u 
R I O S . P .  ' wo f u s i n a r a l)  g a l ' j e b i e hn a , 'wofun i l)dal) S .  ka ' p f 
g a l ' J e b i e s i  
P .  i t+touch+no t+when i t  i t+ i s -afraid+no� S .  m imo sa 2 3  
i t+to uch+when i t  i t+ i s -afraid+ 
non-past 
P .  When no t touched i t  i s  n o t  afraid, 
but touched i t  is 
S .  Mimosa 
P .  Ka l a u t i d a k  d i p e g a n g  d i a  b e r a n i ,  ka l au S .  P u t e r i ma l u  
d i p e g a n g  d i a  l a y u  
R I 0 9 . P .  ' d u m  n o K  ' g a l a  ' j ew i l i l) a ' t i t l a  ' wa t u  S .  
g a ' s a ' m i d i s I 
, t o k a  
R l l O .  
Rlll . 
P .  
P .  
P .  
P .  
P .  
P .  
P .  
P .  
P .  
P .  
chi l. d  one i t  i t s+arrow+ t he night day S .  
i t s+wa i t s i s+continuo u s l.y+non-past 
This chi l.d k e eps h i s  arrows night and S .  
day in his b e l. t  
S a t u  a n a k  d i a  s e l a l u  a n a k  p a n a h n y a  d i  S .  
p i n g g a n g  t e r u s  
p a l.m 
( kind 0 f) Pa l.m (AIenga 
sacchari fera ?) 2 4 
P o h o n  E n a u  ( 7 )  
k a ' r l ' i h m l  ' i T s a K  ' a l ma ' wOIWO S .  wa ' t e i l  
' g a e l) d a s i 
ho u s e  in side+in ca l. l. ing+ t h i s  peop l. e  S .  coconut water 
outside t hem+a nsw er+non-past 
T h ey ar e c a l. l.ing from inside the house S .  Co conut m i l. k 2 5  
and from outside p eop l. e  answer t hem 
O r a n g  p a n g g i l  d a r i  d a l a m r u ma h ,  d a r i  S. A i r k e l a p a  
l u a r  b l sa j awa b 
' a I s i ' l a l) d a l)  ' a l ma ka l)  ' y� I s i ,  waT  S .  o h , ' l umeI , a P  
' i d a l) d a l)  ' a l ma k a l)  t a ' n e l s i  
rain fa l. l. s+when human -b e ing they+l.augh+- S .  
non-pa st, sun s h i n e s+w h en human-be ing 
w e ep+non-past 
When rain fa l. l. s those p eop l. e  l.augh S .  
and when the sun s hi n e s  they weep 
s hrimp, e e l. ,  fi s h  
Shrimp s, e e l. s  and 
fi s h e s  
P .  Ka l a u h u j a n  o r a n g  t e r t awa , ka l a u S .  U d a n g , b e l u t  d a n  I k a n  
m a t a h a r i  b e r s i n a r  o ra n g  m e n a n g l s  
Rl 1 2 . P .  ' d u m  n o K  ' g a l a  1 1  ' j e f a n e l)d a l)  g a l ' pa l)  S .  ' a T s a ( r a )  
' b o ko n � , '  1 1  j e f a n e n a r a l)  g a l ' pa l)  ' bo k o  
P .  c h i Ld o n e  i t  wa ter i t+affec t s+when S .  fir e g L ow ( ing ) 
i ts+no s e  bad+no t (= harm L e s s ) , wa t er 
i t+affec t s+not+when i ts+n o s e  bad 
(=dang erou s )  
P .  Whe n this  c h i L d  i s  affec ted b y  wa t er S .  Fire 
it i8 harm L e 8 s  bu t when n o t ,  it is 
dang erous 
P.  5 a t u  a n a k  ka l a u ken a a i r  d i a  t i d a k  S. N ya l a  a p i  
R1 l 3 .  P .  
j a h a t , ka l a u t i d a k  k e n a  a i r  d i a  J a h a t 
' 5 a ka k  ' j eb a  ' d l l)d a l)  ga l d i , ' j e b a  
' l a T s i l)d a l)  g a l  ' l a T s i 
S .  k u l 
P .  gra s s+ t hi s  i t+ i s - to L d  s i t+when i t  S .  hair 
s i ts,  i t+ i 8 - t o L d  s tand+when it s tand8+ 
non-pa s t  
P .  When you te L L  t h i s  gra s s  to L i e  down S .  Hair 
it L i e s  down, and when you say to 
P .  
R 1 l 4 . P .  
P .  
s tand up i t  s tandi up 
R u m p u t  i t u ka 1 a u d i s u r u h  t i d u r , d i a  S .  
t i d u r ,  d i s u r u h  b e r d i r i  d i a  b e r d i r i  
' bo l)a g a ' b u K  me ' m i T s a K  ' i h d a s i  S .  
tree+the i ts+top p La n t ing + t h i s  S .  
con t en t s+becom e+non-past 
R a m b u t  
' kama  
8ugar c a n e  
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P .  When the t op of t he tree i s  p Lan ted S .  
y o u  g e t  fru i t 8  
Sugar c a n e  (Saccharum 
offic i na r um ) 2 6  
P .  O a r i  p o h o n  i n i  ka 1 a u  t a n a m  p u e u kn y a , S .  
b e r b u a h  
T e b u  
R1l5 . P .  ' d u m  n o K  ' wo f u n s i b e ' b o ko , b a ' t eT s i b e S .  
' bo ko 
i 1 
P .  c h i L d  o n e  i t+ t ouch+too bad, cut+too bad S .  wa t er 
P .  Thi s chi Ld you can n e i t her t ouc h nor S .  Wa t er 
c u t  
P .  A n a k  k e e i l  d i p e g a n g  j u g a  t i d a k  b i s a ,  S .  A i r  
d i p o t o n g  j u g a  t i d a k  b i s a 
R1l 6 . P .  ' d u m  n o K  ' g a l a  ' J e f a l a ka ' k�T i l) d a l) 
' ma l o l) bo k o  
S .  ma ' t eI 
P .  c h i L d  o n e  i t  i t s+c L o t h e s + t h e  t ear+ S .  bat 
when g o -for -a-wa L k+imp o s o i b L e  
P .  When this  chi Ld ' s  c L o t h e s  ar e torn i t  S .  A bat 
can not wa L k  
P .  A n a k k e e i 1  ka l a u k a i n n y a  s o b e k  t i d a k  S .  
b i s a b e r J a l a n 
( s a y  a p ) Ka 1 0 n 9 
R l 1 7 . P .  ma ' n e n o km i ' n u a  ' wo f u n i l)d a l)  ' g a Ima  
' wo f u n s i  
P .  v i L Lag e one+in thing i t+work+when 
t hey+a L L  i t+work+non-past 
P .  When there i 8  wor k to do in this  
v i L L ag e ,  t h e y  do it  a L L  toge t her 
P. O i  s u a t u  k a m po n g  ka l a u  m a u  k e r j a 
s e s u a t u , m e r e ka k e r j a b e r s a ma 
S .  ka ' k i s i l)  
S .  a n t s  
S .  ( kind o f )  sma H r ed 
a n t s  
S .  5 em u t m e r a h  k e e i 1 
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R l1 8 . P .  ma ' n e n o km i ' a l ma k a l)  ' j ewa g a ' t a l)  S .  k u ' me 
' wo n a t e  ' t o n t o n  ma h b e  ka l) 
P .  v i l lage o n e+in p e op l e  t he ir+hand S .  sna k e  
the ir+fe e t  hav e+no t+a�d whe r e v er go+ 
too w e Z Z  
P .  I n  this  v i l lage t he peop l e  d o  n o t  S .  A sna ke 
hav e  hands or fe e t  but they can go 
wherev er t he y  wan t 
P .  O i  s u a t u  k a m p o n g  o r a n g  t i d a k  mempunya i S .  U l a r  
R 1 l 9 .  P .  
P .  
P .  
P .  
ka k i  t a n ga n  t e t a p l  me r e ka b l s a j a l a n  
b a g a i ma n a p u n  b i s a 
' d um n o K  ' g a l a  ' bo l) t a  ' n i s i l)d a l)  g a l S .  
m e  ' mu l t a n s i ,  ' a h t e  g a l f l ' n i l) t a  
' n i s i l)d a l)  g a l ' b e l  ' t o h n a  
c h i ld o n e  i t  tree+on- top - of s i ts+when s. 
i t  fa l l s+non-pa st,  bu t i t  ground+on 
s i t s+when it not wha t+not 
When it sits in a tree this chUd wi Z Z  s. 
fa Z Z  ou t of i t, bu·t o n  the ground i t  
i s  p erfec t ly a l l  right 
A n a k k ee i l  ka l a u  t i n g g a l d i  a t a s  po h o n S .  
d l a j a t u h ,  ka l a u d i  t a n a h  t i d a k  a pa - a pa 
R 1 2 0 .  P .  d um k i ' r i l)  ' ko n a K j �1) ma ' n e p u ' a l)a k  
' m i j en i h s i  
S .  
' uma k 1 
qua i l  
A qua i l  ( 'l' u r n i x  
s u sc i ta t or Gmel . ? ) 
B u r u n g  P u yu h 
' I  awa l) 
P .  c h i ld li tt l e sma l l+ t hi s  i t+ i s - h e -who S .  b e e  
v i l lage b eau tifu l+ t h i s  in+i t+ l i v e s+ 
non-past 
P .  It i s  a v ery Zi t H e  c hUd and i t  Z i v e s  S .  A be e 
in a beau tifu l v i l lag e 
P .  A n a k k ee i l  y a n g  t i n g g a l d i  k a m p o n g S .  L e b a h 
y a n g  b a g u s  
R 1 2 1 . P .  ' d u m  n o K  ' g a l a  g a ' b e s i l)d a l)  g a ' t o ka S .  mo 
p e l , g a ' b e h s i n a r a l)  g a ' t o ka a ' l i s a 
P .  c h i l d  o n e  i t  i t+ i s - ordered-when i ts+ S .  bow 
s t omac h+ t he swo l l en, i t+ i s - order ed+ 
n o t+when i t s+s toma ch+t he flat 
P.  When this c hi ld i s  told to do som e �  S.  A bow 
t hing i ts s t omac h swe l l s,  when i t  
do e s  n o t  g e t  any orders i t s  s tomach 
i s  fZa t 
P .  A n a k k ee i l  ka l a u  d i s u r u h  p e r u t n ya S .  B u s u r  
kemb u n g , ka l a u t i d a k  d i s u r u h  p e r u t n ya 
k e m p e s  
R 1 2 2 . P .  ' wol a K  m e  f i ' n i l)  p a ' l i n i l)d a l)  g a l S .  b a l 
' s l t a t e  
P .  s to n e + t h i s  to ground knoc ks+when i t  S .  ba l l  
boun c e s  g o e s+upwards 
P .  When you throw t h i s  s to n e  to t he S .  A ba l l  
ground i t  boun c e s  back 
P .  B a t u  I t u ka l a u  b a n t i n g d i  t a n a h ,  d l a S.  B o l a  
k e  a t a s  
R 1 2 3 . P .  ' bo n ko ' bo l) a K  a ' ba h sa K  ' j e ku l a K J � I) 
t a l) ,  ' j e bo l) a  ' l a T s i s i  
S .  ' wa l  g a ' m u 
P .  Ca ssava s t em + t h i s  pu l l i n g - o u t + t h i s  S .  goa t i t s+ horn 
i t s+skin+ t h i s  i t+ i s - t ha t -which com e s -
upwards. i ts+s tem+ t he s tands+non-past 
P .  When y o u  p u l l  t h i s  cassava s t em o u t .  S .  Goa t ' s  horns 2 7  
i t  i s  t h e  skin which com e s  off, t h e  
s t em r ema ins on i t s  p lace 
P.  B a t a n g  u b i  d i c a b u t ,  k u l i t n ya n a i k ,  S .  T a n d u k  k a m b i n g 
R 1 2 4 . P .  
b a t a n g n ya t e t a p  b e r d i r i 
' J e k u l bo ' wo s o l k a l) a  m� ' mo t a , ' j eo k a  S .  p a ' t el 
ka ' t � s i ,  ' j e s u  m� ' mo t a  
P .  i t s + s k in+which i n - t h e - beg inn ing+v ery+ S .  corn 
t h e  throw-away,  i t s+two + t h e  ea t+non-
past, i ts+three t hrow- away 
P .  The fir s t  s kin i s  t hrown away, t h e  S .  Corn/Ma i z e  
s econd s kin i s  e a t en and t hird t hrow� 
away 
P .  Ku l i t  y a n g  p e r t a ma d i b u a n g , y a n g  k e d u a  S .  J a g u n g  
d i ma ka n ,  y a n g  k e t i g a d i b u a n g  J u g a  
R 12 5 .  P .  t a ' ka ga l ' j e l ' b a l  s i ' l el s i l)  ' wo l) d a l) S .  t l 
g a l ' b e l  g a ' b o r a h n a , ' a ha K  g a l 
j �l ' b a l  k a ' t i na ' wo l) d a l) ga ' b o r a s l 
P .  t h i e f  he road broad i t+fo l l ows+when S .  mou se 
he n o t  he+di es+no t ,  and he road narrow 
i t+fo l lows+when he+die s+non-pa st 
P .  When a t hi ef fo l lows t he highway he S.  A mou s e 2 8 
s ta y s  a l i v e .  b u t  when he g o e s  v ia a 
narrow p a t h  h e ' l l  die 
P.  P e n c u r i  ka l a u d i a  l ew a t  j a l a n y a n g  S .  t i k u s  
l e b a r  d i a  t i d a k  m a t i ,  t e t a p l  d i a  l ewa t 
j a l a n y a n g  s em p i t  d i a  ma t i  
R 1 2 6 .  P .  ma l) a ' w i l) g a  j a e l)  ma l) d a l)  g a l ' b e l  S .  ' ka l t a  
g a ' b o r a h n a , ma l) a ' w i l) g a  ' wa l) d a l)  g a l 
ga ' bo r a s i 
P .  who ex i t  he+i s-m i s ta k en g o e s+when h e  S .  trap 
n o t  he+di e s+not who ex i t  i t+via+when 
h e  he+d i e s+non-past 
P .  Who do e s  n o t  p a s s  v i a  t h i s  ex i t  wi l l  S .  A trap 
not di e,  who do e s  so, wi l l  d i e  
P .  S i a pa y a n g  j a l a n t l d a k  m e l a l u i  p i n t u ,  S .  P e r a n g k a p  
d i a  t i d a k  ma t i ,  s i a p a  j a l a n m e l a l u i  
R 1 2 7 . P .  
p i n t u , d i a a k a n  ma t i  
i ' 1 1 K me t a ' we l s � l  k a l). ,  ' a h t e  p u K  n � l  S .  
' b o ko 
' t ama  
P .  wat er+t his for we+tak ing - a - b a t h + t h i s  S .  s ea 
we l l , b u t  l i t t l e  drin k+ t h i s  bad 
P .  We can bath in this wa t er ,  but dri n k  S .  Seawa ter 
on ly l i t t l e  of i t  
P .  A i r  i t u u n t u k  ma n d i d i  d a l a m b l s a ,  S .  A i r l a u t  
u n t u k  m i n um t i d a k  b i s a b a n y a k  
3 9  
4 0  
R1 2 8 .  P .  ' wo j a K  k a ' t e l)d a l) ' j a l)m e b e  ' wo I , ' a ma K S .  
ka ' t e l) d a l) ' J a l)m e b e  ' a ma 
' u ra 
P .  8 t o n e+ t h i 8  eat+when aom e 8 - o u t+ too 
8 t o n e ,  riae+ao o k e d+ t h i 8  eat+when 
aom e 8 - ou t+too ria e+a o o k ed 
S .  bird 
P .  When i t  ea t 8  8 to n e 8, 8 t o n e 8  aom e o u t ,  S .  Kind of bird2 9  
when i t  ea t 8  riae,  r i a e  aom e 8  o u t  
P .  Ka l a u m a k a n  b a t u  k e l u a r  j u g a  b a t u ,  
ka l a u m a k a n  n a s i k e l u a r  j u g a  n a s i  
S .  B u r u n g  d a r a t  ( B u r u n g  
Ba l a m ? )  
R1 2 9 .  P .  ' woj a K  ' wu b a  s a ' me l)d a s i S .  a ' woI  
P .  8 t o n e+ t hi 8  i t+ma k e  a em e n t+beaome+ S .  l im e 8 tone 
non-pa st 
P. Thi8 8 tone aan be made i n to a em en t S .  L im e 8 to n e  
P .  B a t u  i t u b l sa d i b u a t  j a d i  s em e n  S .  B a t u  ka p u r  
R1 3 0 .  P .  ' d u m  m o K  ' ka e n a  ' t l t l a r a n t e  ' j e l a l)p u  S .  ' ka l)p l  
' wowu l e h s l 
P .  a h i ld l i t t l e  many+t he nigh t+beaom e8+ S .  fire -fly 
fir 8 t  t h e ir+ lamp t h em+ l igh t+non-pas t  
P .  Th0 8 e  l i t t l e  a h i ldr e n  l i g h t  their S .  Fir e -fl i e 8  
l amp 8 n o t  b efor e  n ig h t -fa Z Z  
P .  A n a k  k e e l I I t u  b a r u  p a d a  wa k t u  ma l am S .  Ku n a n g - ku n a n g  
mema s a n g  l a m p u  
R 1 3 1 . P .  
P .  
P .  
P .  
' m u t a K  n U l)  ' i d u ka ' a h a  n U l)  a ' l e s e I  S .  
a i tru 8 -fru i t+ t h i 8  8 0m e t im e 8  8weet and S .  
8 0m e tim e 8  80ur 
Thi8 ai tru8 fru i t  -i8 80m e t im e 8  8we e t  S .  
and 80m e t im e 8  80ur 
J e r u k  i t u s e p a r u h  y a n g  man i s  d a n  S .  
s e pa r u h  a s a m  
w a e  
mang o  
Mango (Ha n g i f era 
i n d i c a ) 3 0  
H a n g g a  
R 1 3 2 . P .  t a ' p a l n a K  j e l)  ' a l ma ka l) a  ' wo b a  
g a ' b o r a s i  
S .  k u ' me 
P .  wa i 8 tband+ t h i 8  i t + i 8 - t ha t -whiah 
p eop l e+ t he t hem+m a k e 8  t hey+die+ 
non-past 
P .  Thi8 wai 8 t band aan ki l l  p e op l e  
P .  I ka t  p i n g g a n g  y a n g  b i sa b u n u h  o r a n g  
S .  8na k e  
S .  A 8nake 
S .  U l a r 
R 1 3 3 .  P .  ' d u m  n o K  ' g a l a  ' a l ma ' bo n a l) d a l)  ' j ew a U  S .  
' we s i , ' b el ga ' t a l) n �  
P .  ahi ld o n e  i t  p e op l e  h i t 8+when i t s+ S .  tortoi8 e/tur t l e  
fo o t  U 8e 8+non-pa s t ,  n o t  i t s+ha nd+no t 
P .  Thi8 ahi ld h i t 8  p e op l e  w i t h  i ts fe e t  S .  A tortoi8 e/tur t l e  
and no t wi th i ts hand8 
P .  S e o r a n g  a n a k  k e e i I ka l a u d l a  p u k u l  S .  P e n y u h  
o r a n g  d i a  p a k a i ka k i  b u k a �  p a ka l 
t a n g a n  
R1 3 4 . P .  ' l am n o K  ' g a l a  ' j ema l o l) d a l)  k u I ' ma I s i S .  t a ' f u I  
b a ' ka ' wo r a n t e  
4 1  
P .  ma Z e  o n e  h e  he+g o e s -for -a -wa Z k-when s. our+ma Z e  g e n i t a Z s  
m u s t  be t e Z  areca -nu t carr i e s+fir s t  
P .  A man who a Z way s  ta k e s  h i s  b e t e Z  and S .  Ma Z e  g en i t a Z s  
areca n u t s  w i t h  him when h e  g o e s  for 
a wa l k  
P .  S eo r a n g  l a k i - I a k l  ka l a u  d l a  b e r j a l a n S .  Ke l a m i n  l a k i - I a k i  
h a r u s  b awa p i n a n g  d a n  s i r i h  
R1 3 5 .  P .  t a ' p a I n a K  ' a l ma ' wo r a l)b o k o  S .  k u ' me 
P .  wa i s t band+ t hi s  huma n - b e ing carr i es+ S .  sna k e  
imp o s s i b Z e  
P .  T h i s  be Z t  can n o t  b e  u s e d  by p eop Z e  S .  A s n a k e  
P .  I ka t  p i n g g a n g  y a n g  o r a n g  t i d a k  b i sa S .  U l a r  
mema ka i 
R1 3 6 .  P .  wa e K- ' m l t u mu l) a  ' b l l a  ma ' i e t a  S .  ' s i b e wa  
P .  mang o + t h i s  in+in s iJe+the whi t e  y e Z Zow S .  c h i c k e n  egg 
P .  This mango i s  whi te and y e Z Z ow ins ide S .  A hen ' s  egg 
P .  O i  d a l a m ma n g g a  i t u b e rwa r n a  p u t l h  
d a n  k u n i n g 
S .  T e l o r  
R 1 3 7 . P .  
P .  
P .  
P .  
' ka U p a j a K  ' J eT t i l)  wo S .  
wa t er - buffa Z o + t h i s  i ts+ Zadder has/i s S .  
' s e l a  . k u ' r a 
sadd Z e  hor s e  
A sadd Ze 
S e l a  ( k u d a ) 
This water-buffa Zo ha s i t s own Z adder S .  
Ke r b a u  i t u mempu n y a i t a n g g a  S .  
R1 3 8 .  P .  P e K  j e f) ' wa j a K  ka ' t e s i 
P .  p ig+t his i t+ i s - t ha t -which goa t+this 
e a t s +non-past 
P. This p ig ea t s  goa t s  
P .  B a b i I t u m a k a n  kamb i n g 
R1 3 9 .  P .  a s l f) k u ' a j a K  j e f)  p e K  ' I a m s i 
P .  worm+ t hi s  i t+ i s - t ha t -which pig+ t h i s  
swa Z Zow+non-past 
P .  This worm can swa Z Z ow pig s 
P .  C a c l n g i t u b i s a me n e l a n  b a b i  
R 1 4 0 .  P .  ' d um n o K  ' j e r a ka ' t a l)a K  ' d a l o s l  
S .  p i ' e 
S .  crocodi Z e  
S .  A crocodi Z e  
S .  B u a y a  
S .  ' I a b e  
S .  sna k e  
S .  Sna k e  ( P y t hon 
r e t i c u l a t u s )  
S .  U l a r s a w a h  
S .  
P .  c hi Z d  o n e  i t  twig + t h i s  carri e s - o n - t he- S .  
he ad+wa Z k a+non-past 
' a U h  ( g a ' mu )  
deer ( i t s - horn) 
P .  A c h i Z d  which carr i e s  twigs o n  the S .  
h e ad 
P .  S eo r a n g  a n a k  s e l a l u  membawa r a n t i n g 
p o h o n  
S .  
A deer 
( T a n d u k ) R u s a  
4 2  
R 1 4 1 . P .  
P .  
P .  
P .  
R 1 4 2a. P .  
P .  
P .  
P .  
R 1 4 2 b . P .  
P .  
P .  
P .  
R 1 4 3 .  P .  
P .  
P .  
P .  
R1 4 4 . P .  
P .  
P .  
P .  
R 1 4 5 .  P .  
P .  
P .  
P .  
R 14 6 .  P .  
P .  
P .  
d um k i  ' r i l)a K  j e l) s & K ' b a j a K  ' waI  S .  
' f a n e n e s i 
chi ld l i t t l e + t h i s  i t+ i s - t ha t - which S .  
adu Z t+ t h i s  i t - v ia hun t s+non-past 
This l i t t l e  chi ld c h a s e s  adu Z t s  S .  
A n a k  k e e i l i t u men g e j a r  o r a n g  d ewa s a  S .  
b a ' i e l a l) ' ga U Ks i S .  
mat i t+ i s -r o Z Z ed -up+non-pa st S .  
A mat i s  r o l l e d  up S .  
T i ka r  ( u n t u k  p a d j )  d i  g u l u n g  S .  
' t ama  g a ' po k l a  S .  
s ea i t+ma k e s -wav e s  S .  
The wav e s  of the sea (are a Z way s  S .  
ro l l i ng) 
O m b a k  l a u t  S .  
b a  ' t a I i I) d a  I) p e  g a  I b a  m i ,  b a  
' t a l s i n a r a l)  p e  g a l ' e l i l)  ' j a l) me 
S .  
' k u I  
dog 
A ( hunting) dog 
A n j  i n g 
' t ama  g a ' po k l a  
s ea i t+ma kes -wav e s  
T h e  wav e s  o f  t he s e a  
O m b a k  l a u t  
b a ' I e I a l)  
ma t 
Ma t (u sed to wrap 
up un hu s k ed r ic e )  
T i ka r  u n t u k  p a d i 
' t a l  t a ' f u I 
fen c e  t i e+when pig i t  fence i s ,  fence S .  our-vag in a  our-penis 
t i e+not+when pig it v i s i b Z e  com e s - o u t  
I f  �ou m a k e  a fenc e t he p i g  wi l Z  s ta y  S .  Gen i t a Z s  
inside,  b u t  if no t i t  wi l l  be v i s i b l e  
Ka l a u  memb u a t  p a g a r b a b i s e l a l u  d i  
d a l a m ,  ka l a u t i d a k  b u a t  p a g a r b a b i  
i t u k e l i h a t a n  
n o K  ka ' t e s i , o K  me  ' mo t a s i  
o n e  ea t+non-pa s t ,  two t hrow-away+ 
non-past 
S .  Kema l u a n  l a k i - I a k i  
d a n  p e r e m p u a n  
S .  w a e  
S .  mango 
The fir s t  is eaten,  the se cond t hrown S .  Mango 
away 
S a t u  d i ma ka n , d u a d i b u a n g  
n o K  m e  ' mo t a s i ,  n o K  ka ' t e s l 
S .  H a n g g a  
S .  ' mo l  
one t hrow-away+non-past , one eat +non- S .  banana 
past 
One is t hrown away and one is ea t en 
S a t u  d i b u a n g , s a t u  d i  ma k a n  
S .  A banana 
S .  P i s a n g  
' d um n o K  ' g a l a  ' j ema l o l)d a l) k Q I ka ' pe S .  
g a ' n e l)d a n t e  
' d a f e  k u l k a ' p e 
c h i l d  o n e  i t  i t+g o e s -for -a -wa Z k+when S .  n e ed l e  and co t ton 
must s tring i t+toget her+first 
A l i t t l e chi ld t ha t  a lway s  takes a S .  A needle and y arn 
rop e wi t h  him when it goes for a wa l k  
P .  S eo r a n g  k ee i l  ka l a u  d i a  m a u  J a l a n 
s e l a l u  d e n g a n  t a l i  
S .  J a r u m  ( d a n  b en a n g )  
R 1 4 7 . P .  ' j e l ha ' j e ba l  ' wo n a , ' a h t e  ' j e k u l a  S .  1 0  
' j e b a l wo 
P. i ts+aon ten t s + t he i t s+pr i a e  hav e+no t ,  S .  tr e e  
b u t  i ts+skin+ t he i ts+p r i a e  has 
P.  I t s  f Z e s h  i s  wor t h Z e s s  but the s k in S .  Kind of tr e e 3 1  
i s  va Zuab Z e  
4 3 
P .  I s i n y a  t i d a k  a d a  h a � g a , ku l l t n y a  S .  P o h o n  L o b a  (Hel a y u  
b e r ha r g a  Ku pa n g )  
R1 4 8 .  P .  ' wo u f a l) d a l)  g a l  ' l a T s i s i , ' wo u f a h n a r a l)  S .  ' a U h  
g a l ' ma s l  
P .  i t + i s -whis t Z ed-a t+when i t  s tands+ S .  d e er 
non-past i t+ i s - wh i s t Z ed-a t+n o t+when 
it g o e s+non-past 
P .  Whe n  you w hi s t Z e  a t  i t, i t  s tands S .  A d e er 
s t i Z Z ,  whe n  you do n o t  whi s t Z e  i t  
g o e s  away 
P .  Ka l a u d i a  d i s i u l  d l a  b e r d l r i , ka l a u 
d i a  t i d a k  d i s l u l  d l a  j a l a n 
S .  R u s a  
R 1 4 9 . P .  g a ' ma l)a l  m u ' k u l) ,  ' a h t e  g a ' f i l l l)a l  
a ' r u b a l  
S .  wa ' t e g a ' t a l)  
P .  i ts+ne a k+ t h i s  o n Z y - on e ,  but i ts+ head+ S .  ao aopa Zm i t s+hand 
t hi s  man y 
P .  It has one n ea k  o n Z y  bu t many heads S .  
P .  L e h e r n y a  h a n ya s a t u , t e t a p i  b a n y a k  S .  
k e pa l a  
R 1 5 0a. P .  ' woj a K  m e  ' s o Km i  ' m u l t a n s a K  ' j e ls o l  S .  
j a  ' j e p u l m i d a s i  
P .  s to n e + t h i s  into a on tainer+ t h i s+in S .  
fa Z Z ing+t h i s  s traig h t  to i ts+bo t tom+ 
t o+non-past 
( Spadic e s  of) The 
pa Zm-tree 
( Ra n t i n g )  Ke l a pa 
i 1 ' wa l  
h'a t er p ond 
P .  If you t hrow a s to n e  i n  this aIJn ta iner S .  Pond 
i t  direa t Zy h i t s  the b o t tom 
P .  B a t u  ka l a u d i ka s i h  j a t u h  d i  l um b u n g  Ko l am 
b l sa l a n g s u n g  s a m p a i d i  d a s a r  
R 1 5 0b . P .  ' woj a K  m e  i l  ' walm l ' mu l t a n s a K  ' j el s o l  S .  s o  
j a  ' j e p u l m i d a s i  
P .  s t o n e+ t h i s  in to wa ter pond+in fa Z Z ing+ S .  aontainer 
t hi s  s tra ig h t  to i ts+b o t tom+t o+non-pa s t  
P .  If you t hrow a s ton e i n  t h i s  p o n d  i t  S .  A n  ( emp ty ) aontainer 
h i t s  the b o t tom 
P .  B a t u  ka l a u d l k a s l h  j a t u h  d l  k o l am  S .  L u m b u n g  
i t u b l sa s a m p a i d i  d a s a r  
R 1 5 1  P .  d u m k i ' r i l) kon a K  j � I) ' ' j e s a f u l  g a ' t a n s i  S .  
P .  a h i Zd Z i t t Z e+ Z i t t Z e+ t h i s  i t+ i s - t ha t - S .  
which i ts+aer em on i a Z - Zoin a Z o t h  i t +  
Z e t s - hang-down+non-past 
P.  A v ery Z i tt Z e a h i Zd that draws h i s  S .  
Z o in - a Z o t h .  a Zong behind him 
, 1 a I) s a  1 
bird 
kind of bird of 
paradi s e 3 2  
P .  S eo r a n g  a n a k  s e l a l u  m e l e pa s ka n  
cawa t n y a  
S .  ( S em a c a m )  B u r u n g  
C e n d e r a wa s i h  
4 4  
R 1 5 2 . 
R 1 5 3 . 
R 1 5 4 . 
R 1 5 5 . 
R 1 5 6 . 
P .  
P .  
P .  
P .  
P .  
P .  
P .  
P .  
P .  
P .  
P .  
P .  
P .  
P .  
P .  
P .  
P .  
P .  
P .  
' d u m  n o K  ' g a l a  ' a l ma ' b o n a l)d a l)  ' be l  S .  f a l 
g a ' t a l)o U  ' we h n a  ' j ewa U ' we s i 
a h i Zd o n e  i t  p eop Z e  hi ts -when not i t s+ S .  saorp i on 
hand use s+no t ,  i t s +fo o t  u s e a +non-past 
Whe n thia a hi Z d h i t a  an adu Z t  it does S .  Saorp ion 
n o t  use h i s  hands b u t  hi s feet 
S eo r a n g  a n a k  ka l a u d i a  p u ku l o r a n g  
t i d a k  pa ka i t a n g a n  t e t a p i  ka k i  
' j e b o l)a ka ' t e h n a , g a ' b u K  ka ' t � s i 
i ts+tree+ t h e  ea t+not,  i t a+top+ t hi a  
ea t+non-past 
No t t he tree bu t i ts top ia ea t en 
P o h o n n y a  t i d a k  d i ma ka n , t e t a p l  
p u c u k n y a  d i ma ka n  
S .  Ka I a j e n  k i n g 
s. p i  I 
s .  fern 
S .  k . o .  vegetab Z e ,  
probab Zy D i pl a z i um 
esc u l en t um S wa r t z  
S .  S a y u r pa k u  ( =Indo-
ne s 1an : P a k l s )  
ka ' t e ha l ma l ' a h t e  · ' wo f u n sa l g a l ' pa l)  s .  ' ba I  
, b o ko 
ea ting d e Z i aious bu t i t+toua hing i ts+ S .  k . o .  tr e e  
n o s e  bad 
It is a p Z ea sur e to ea t b u t  dang erou a S .  k . o .  tree 3 3  
to touah 
M a k a n  e n a k ka l a u  d i p e g a n g  j a h a t  S .  J e n g ko l  h u t a n  
' j ewu r a K  ' j e b a l wo , ' a h t e  ' j ebol) a S .  t em ' b a ka U  
' j e b a l  ' wo n ,s  
i t s+ Z eaf+ t h i s  i t a+pr iae has, b u t  i ts+ S .  tobaaao 
tr e e + t h e  i ts+pr iae i t+has+n o t  
I t a  Z eav e a  a r e  exp ensive but i t a  s t em S .  Tobaaao 
i a  wor t h Z e s s  
Oa u n n y a ma ha l b a t a n g n ya t i d a k  a d a  
h a r g a  
S .  T em b a k a u  
' bo n a  ' n a t e  ba ' t e t i l)d a l) g a l  ' b o k o r a s l , S .  ' woI s u ' roT  
' a h t e  ' j e s i t eI me ga ' r e t i l)d a l)  g a l 
' b e l  ' bo ko r a h n a  
h i t  o r  au t+when i t  bad+beaomes+non-past , S .  a to n e  Z e t ter 
bu t i ts+kn ife wi th s Z i a e+when i t  n o t  
bad+beaom e s+no t 
When you h i t  i t  or hew i t, i t  wi Z Z  S .  G Za s s  
brea k i n t o  p i ea e a ,  b u t  when you s Z i a e  
i t  wi t h  a knife i t  wi Z Z  n o t  
P .  P u k u l a t a u  p o t o n g  pa s t l  r u s a k , t a p i  
ka l a u p a ka i p i s a u  t i d a k  a ka n  r u s a k  
S .  Ka c a  
R 1 5 7 . P .  ' we h a l) d a l)  ' j eT b e  j a l  ' w e h e , ' t a l)ma l)da l)S . 
' j eT b e  ga l ' t a l)m e  
ka ' p o l)  w u ' r a 
P .  
P .  
P .  
g o+when he+a Z a o  h e  g o e s ,  aom e+when h e+ S .  
a Z s o  h e  aom e s  
When y o u  go t h i t her he g o e a  t o o ,  when S .  
you aom e h i t her he aom e a too 
Ka l a u  k e  s a n a  d i a  j u g a  k e  s a n a , ka l a u S .  
k e  s i n i  d i a  j u g a  k e  s l n l  
kuna i gra s s  
Kuna i  gra a a  ( Impera ta 
c y l i nd r i c a j 3 4  
A l a n g - a l a n g  
R158 . P .  l a T ' s i n t e  me ' mo t a l)d a l) bo k o . ' n i h t e  S .  w i ' l i  
me  ' mo t a l)d a l) ka l) 
P .  s ta nd - up +first throw-away+when+bad. _ S .  to defea a t e  
s i t ( -down ) +fir s t  t hrow away+when+we Z Z  
P .  Throwing i t  away whi Z e  s tanding i s  S .  To defeaate 
imp o s s i b Z e .  b u t  in s i t ting p o s i t ion 
i t  i s  easy 
P .  Ka l a u  b e r d i r i  b a r u  d i b u a n g  t l d a k  b i s a . S .  B e r a k  
d u d u k  b a r u  d l b u a n g  b i s a 
R 1 5 9 . P .  ' d u m  n o K  ' j ewa  ' wo n � t e  g a l ' j em� l o f) k a I) S .  k u ' me 
P .  a h i Zd o n e  i te+fo o t  i t+ ha s/is+not+but S .  snake 
it i t+goe s -for -a-wa Z k+po s s i b Z e  
P .  
P .  
Rl 6 0 .  P .  
P .  
P .  
P .  
R 1 6 1 . P .  
P .  
P .  
P .  
R 1 6 2 . P .  
P .  
P .  
P .  
R 1 6 3 . P .  
P .  
The ahi Z d  do e s  n o t  have fe e t .  b u t  i s  S .  
perfea t Zy a b Z e  to wa Z k  
A n a k  k e c i I t i d a k  p u n y a  k a k l t e t a p i  S .  
d i a  b i s a b e r j a l a n 
' d u m  n o K  ' g a l a  ' j eT t i l)a ' ko l ko l n � S .  
ahi Zd o n e  i t  s tair+the many S .  
This ahi Zd has many s t e p s  S .  
S eo r a n g  a n a k  p u n y a  b a n  y a k  t a n g g a  S .  
' d u m  n o K  ' m i no K  ' g a l a  ' j e l h a  ' p u Kd a  S .  
k u l ' m i n o Kd a  k i ' r i n  
a h i Zd o n e  s om e t im e s  i t  i t s+body + t h e  S .  
big+beaom e s  and s ome times sma Z Z  
A t  tim e s  this  a hi Z d  has a hug e body S .  
and then again i t  i s  sma Z Z  
S e o ra n g  a n a k  s e r i n g b a d a n n y a  b e s a r .  S .  
a d a  ka l a n ya j ad i  k ee i l  
b �  t a l ' u h d a l) d a l)  ' a l ma ' t ew a l) b o k o  S .  
fen a e  t i e  a Zo s ed+when human -be ing S .  
en t er+imp o s s i b Z e  
When you a Z o s e  t h i 8  fena e aomp Z e te Zy S .  
no body aan en ter 
P a g a r i t u d i b u a t t u t u p  s e l u r u h n ya . S .  
o r a n g  t i d a k  b i s a ma s u k  
, d u m  n o  K ' g  a I a ' d  u m mo Km I f a ' I a K S .  
' j ewo r a . j �  s a K  ' b a l d a  g a  ' b e l  
f a ' I a K  ' wo r a h n a  
ahi Zd o n e  i t  a hi Zd Z i t t Z e+in a Z o t h e 8  S .  
i t+wear8. un t i Z  adu Z t+beaom e s  i t  n o t  
a Z o t h e 8  wears+not 
Sna k e  
U I a r 
k a U  
arrow 
A n  arrow 3 5  
A n a k pa n a h  
' w u l  
moon 
The moon 
B u l a n 
t a e h  
our+ t e e t h  
T e e t h  
G i g  i 
t o n  
bamboo 
P .  Thie a h i Zd weare a Z o t he e  i n  ahi Zdhood S .  Bamboo 
b u t  grown up it weare n o t h ing 
P.  S e o r a n g  a n a k  ma s i h  k ee i l  d i a  berpaka lan , S .  B a m b u  
s a mpa i b e s a r  d i a t i d a k  b e r p a ka i a n 
4 5 
4 6  
R 1 6 4 . P .  d um k u ' a Q b o  ' i n oU  wao  ' j a Qme g a ' wa 
m u T  wo 
S .  o h , t a ' p u l  
P .  chi Zd su c k Z ing+which a t - t he -v ery- S .  s hrimp, crab 
momen t he+is-given-bir t h - t o  come i t s+ 
mou t h  mou s tache has 
P .  A baby who a Zready had a mou s tache the S .  Shrimp s and crabs 
v ery mom e n t  that i t  was born 
P .  A n a k  k ee i l  wa k t u  l a h i r  s u d a h  b e r k u m l s  S .  U d a n g , ke p i t i n g 
H1 6 S .  P .  ' t e n t r a ' J e t o p i me ' j e d 7 Q d a Q  ' g a l a  j a  S .  s e r a Q  t a ' fo r a  
ma u Q b o ko 
P .  s o Z d i er i t s + h e Zm i t - Z eav e - b e hind+when S .  for eign be s i  
he g o e s  g o - t o -war+imp o s s i b Z e  
P .  
P .  
R1 6 6 . P .  
P .  
P .  
P .  
R 1 6 7 . P .  
P .  
P .  
P .  
When this s o Zdier Z ea v e s  his h e Zm S .  
b e hind, h e  can n o t  g o  t o  war 
T e n t a r a  ka l a u  m e n i n g g a l k a n  t o p i , d i a  S .  
t i d a k  b l s a p e r g i p e ra n g  
i ' I i  K ' w  u b a ' s a r a s  i· S • 
water+ t hi s  i t -make fZame+non-pa st S .  
This wa t er i s  m ade into fZames S .  
A i r i t u d i b u a t  m e n y a l a  S .  
ka ' p e K  J e Q k a ' wa l s i ,  ' a h t e  ' a l ma k a Q  S .  
t u l  ' t o kawa l Q b o ko 
s tr ing + t h i s  i t+ i s - t ha t -whic h spea ks+ S .  
non-past,  b u t  peop Z e  on Z y + t hi s 
toge ther+spea k+imp o s s i b Z e  
This s tring speaks,  b u t  p eop Z e  can S .  
n o t  spea k w i t h  eac h o t her 
T a l i i t u b e r b i e a r a , t e t a p i  o r a n g  S .  
d en g a n  o r a n g  t i d a k  b i s a b i e a r a 
Ma t c he s 
Ko r e k  a p  i 
' l a Q P u  ' j el l l 
Zamp i t s+wa t er 
PetroZ eum, o i Z  
M i n ya k  t a n a h  
ka ' s i T  ' j e k a p e  
ca s s e t te i t s+s tring 
Magne tic tape ( tap e 
r ecorder ) 
P i t a ka s e t  
R 1 6 8 . P .  ' a l ma n o K  g a l ' n ua ka ' l e l s a K  ' j em u t a K  S .  s e Q  
P .  
P .  
' a l ma k a Q  ' p i a b e  ' j ema l s i 
human -b eing o n e  he som e t hing fry ing+ S .  
t hi s  i ts+fZa vour+ t hi s  peop Z e  o t her+ 
too t hey+sm e Z 1.+non-pa st 
When som ebody fr i e s  s om e t hing, som e - S .  
body e Z s e  sm e Z Z s  i t  
money 
. 36  C01-n s 
P .  S eo r a n g  m e n g g o r en g  s e s u a t u , l a i n  
o ra n g  j u ga  me r a s a  
S .  U a n g  l o g a m/ Ua n g  
R1 6 9 .  P .  
P .  
P .  
d um a ' n i Q  s u  j e Q  s a K ' ba J a K  g a ' b u h s l S .  
c h i Z d  human - b e ing thr e e  i t+ i s - t hey-who S .  
o Zd-ma n+big + t h i s  him+ Zift -up+non-pas t  
T h r e e  chi Z dren Zift the o Zd man S .  
p e r a k  
d e ' ka Q  
fir e-p Zace 
The three s to n e s  of 
the fir e -p Zace 
R17 0 .  P .  ' a l ma d u m  ' wa o h a K  ' b e l  ' J e p u l ' wal S .  ' ma l  
' j a Qm e n a t e  g a ' f l l  I Q  ' wa l  ' j a Q me 
P .  human-be ing a h i l d  i t+ i 8 -g i v e n -b ir t h- S .  banana 
t o + t h i 8  not i ts+ lower-part i t+v ia 
a om e 8+no t+bu t i ts+head i t+via a om e 8  
P .  T h i 8  a h i ld i 8  b orn n o t  o u t  o f  the S .  Banana tree 
l ower p ar t  of the b ody b u t  out of 
the head 
P .  O r a n g  m e l a h i r ka n  b u k a n  k e l u a r  d a r l  S .  P l s a n g  
b a g i a n pa n t a t  t e t a p l d a r i  b a g i a n 
k e p a l a  
R 17 1 .  P .  ' d u ma K ' b e l  g a ' b u h s i n a t e  I O Q m� S .  ma ' t e l  d u m  
g a ' t a Q I ' l a ka s i  
P .  ahi ld+ t h i 8  n o t  i t+ i 8 - l ifted { -o n - t he - S .  bat a h i l d  
arm ) +not+but j U 8 t  i t s+ hand+under 
hang - up+non-past 
P .  Thi8 a h i l d  i8 not aarr i ed on the arm S .  Young o f  ba t 
b u t j U 8 t  hung under t he arm 
P .  A n a k  k ee l l l t u b u k a n  d l g e n d o n g  t e t a p i  S .  A n a k  ka l o n g  
d i g a n t u n g ka n  p a d a  d i  b awa h k e t l a k 
R 1 7 2 .  P .  ' a l ma ka Q a  ' d u Q  moKa ' j e Q k u l a  l a ' �a Q ,  S .  pa ' t el k u l 
' a h t e  j a  s a K ' b a l d a h a  ' j e Q k u l  ma r u Kd a  
P .  p e op l e+the a hi l d  l i t t l e + t h e  i ts+hair+ S .  a orn hair 
the long, but un ti l o ld+b eaoming i t s+ 
hair 8 ho r t+be aome 8 
P .  The 8 e  p eop l e  hav e  long hair in ahi ld- S .  Ma i z e/aorn 3 7  
hood, b u t  when o l d  t he ir hair i 8  8 hort 
P .  O r a n g  i tu  p a d a  wa k t u  k e e i I r a mb l! t n y a  S.  ( Ra mb u t )  J a g u n g  
R I 7 3 .  P .  
p a n j a n g  s a mp a i  d ewa s a  r a mb u t n y a  p a n d e k  
' a l s i ' l a Qn a  ' a l ma ka Qa ka ' r l m l  S .  
' j e to n i h ,  ' a h t e  ' a l s l ' l a Q d a Q  ' a l ma k a Q  
' j a Qme ' walwo ' J ema  ' t o l c,  
l u ' me l  
P .  r a i n  aom e8 -down+not p eop l e+ t h e  hou8e+ S .  e e l  
in they+toge ther+8i t,  b u t  rain aom e 8 -
down+w hen p e op l e  a om e - o u t  o u t 8 i d e  t he y+ 
go t o g e t her+wa l k  
P .  When i t  do e 8  n o t  rain t h 0 8 e  p e op l e  s .  E e l 8  
8 tay a t  hom e ,  when i t  rains t h e y  g o  
for a wa l k  
P .  B l l a t i � a k  h u j a n  o r a n g  b e r d i a m d l  S .  B e l u t  
r uma h ,  p a d a  wa k t u  h u j a n  k e l ua r  s e m u a  
R 1 7 4 . P .  ka ' t al b o  ' mu t a ' b e l  me f a ' l en s l n a t e  S .  t o n  I ' t e n t a  
I O Q ka ' t e s i 
P .  aorp8+whia h 8 t i n k 8  n o t  bury+not+but S .  jaak fru i t  
j U 8 t  ea t+non-past 
4 7 
P .  Thi8 8 t i n king aorp 8 i 8  n o t  buried b u t  S .  
8 imp l y  e a t e n  
Jaa k fru i t  (Ar t o ­
carpus i n t egrifol i a )  
P .  Ma y a t  y a n g  s u d a h b a u  I t u t l d a k  d i b u a n g S .  
t e t a p i  d l ma k a n  
N a n g k a  y a n g  s ud a h  
m a t a n g  
4 8  
R 1 7 5 . P .  b u K  l a ' pa l)  ' o ka  m e  t a ' n i l)  l a ' T s i 
' t a l) b o k o  
S .  a m  
P .  mountain high two+the eac h - o t her+ 
c lo 8 e  8 tand go+upward8+bad 
P .  T h0 8 e  two mountain8 8 tand c l0 8 e ly 
tog e t h er but can n o t  8 tand upr ig h t  
P .  D u a  g u n u n g  i t u t i d a k  b i s a b e r d i r i  
r a p a t  k e  a t a s  
S .  br e a 8 t  
S .  Brea 8 t 8  
S .  S u s u  w a n i t a 
R1 7 6 .  P .  
P .  
b u K  l a ' p a l) a K  ' b el ka ' p l s a K  ' wol  t e n a  S .  
moun tain hig h+ t h i 8  n o t  mim08a gra 8 8  S .  
8 tone g o - upward8+no t 
a m  
br ea 8 t  
P .  
P .  
On thi8 hig h mountain there i 8  no S .  
gra s 8  or 8 tone 
G u n u n g  t i n g g i  I t u t i d a k  b i s a t umb u h  S .  
r u mp u t  y a n g  b e rd u r i  a t a u  b a t u  d i a t a s  
p u n c a kn y a  
Brea 8 t 8  
S u s u  w a n i t a 
R1 7 7 . P .  ' a l ma k a l)  g a ' wa l  g a o  ' wa t u  me ' wa h ka S .  k u ' ra ga ' wa l  
t a ' n i n ,  ' t i t l a  m e  ga f u ' n a t a ' n i n  
P .  p e op l e  i ts+ear i t  day to bac kward8 S .  hor8e i t s+ear 
in - t h e -direc t i o n - of, e v e ning to i ts+ 
fro n t  i n - t h e-direc t ion-of 
P.  The ear8 of t h 0 8 e  peop l e  are directed S .  A hor 8 e  
backward8 during t h e  day and forward8 
P .  
R 1 7 8 .  P .  
P .  
during t he night 
T e l i n g a  ma n u s i a  p a d a  wa k t u  s l a n g  S .  
men g h a d a p  k e  b e l a k a n g  ma l a m men g h a d a p  
k e  d e p a n  
ka ' pe ' j ew o t e  a l)  m e  ' n u a  f a ' i  i l) b o k o , S .  
1 0 1) ' j en u a  ' wq r a  ' I o s i 
8 tring i t+ha8+b u t  t ha t  w i t h  t hi ng S .  
bind+imp 08 8 i b l e ,  j U 8 t  i ts+t hing hav e  
g o -for - a - wa l k+non-past 
( Te I i  n g a )  K u d a  
' t a l  t a ' f u l  
' j e l a b u t a  
o ur+vagina o ur+p e n i 8  
t h eir+hair 
P .  Wi t h  thi8  8 t ring you cann o t  bind any - S .  Pub i c  hair 
t hing, you wa l k  around wi th i t  
P .  Ta l i  t e t a p i  t i d a k  d i p e r g u na k a n  u n t u k  S .  B u l u h  k e l a m i n  
m e n g i ka t  a pa - a pa , h a n y a  d i bawa - bawa 
s a j a 
R 1 7 9 .  P .  ' d um n o K  ' k i n e ' j ewo t e  a l)  ' b el me S .  p i  ' e  ' J ew u I  
f i ' n i l) t a Ks i n a ,  me w u ' t o n o U  ' j e fA h s i  
P .  c hi ld o n e  mac h e t e  i t+ha8+but t ha t  n o t  S .  crocodi l e  i ts+ta i l  
for ground cut+n o t ,  for vegeta b l e  
for - him+ t o - l o o k -for+non-past 
P .  A c h i l d  that do e 8  n o t  U8e hi8 mac he t e  S .  Cr oc odi l e  
t o  c l ean t h e  ara b l e  l and, bu t t o  obtain 
hi8 fo od 
P .  S e o r a n g  a n a k  memp u n y a i p a r a n g  y a n g  S .  
t i d a k  d i p e r g u n a ka n  u n t u k  m e m b e r s l h ka n  
l a d a n g ,  h a n y a  u n t u k  c a r l  ma k a n  
( E ko r )  B u a y a  
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------, 
R 1 8 0 .  P .  ma ' l e ' fo n a K  ga ' t a Ks a l ka l) ,  ' a h t e  
' wo f u n s a l ' bo ko 
S .  a ' t e I  ' b a I ;  ' w u I 
4 9  
P .  woman g ir l + t hi s  i t+ s e e ing+t his we l l , 
bu t i t+ t ouc hing+ t hi s  bad 
s. b ird big (=s tar ) ,  
moon 
P.  You can see this  g ir l  bu t n o t  tou c h  
her 
P .  S eo r a n g  n o n a  d a pa t d i l i ha t , t a p i  
t i d a k  b i s a d i p e g a n g  
R1 8 1 . P .  ' a l ma b o  g a ' f i l i l)  ' k a h t a , l a I s i l)  m e  
g a ' ma l)  i ' t e 
S .  A s tar, t he moon 
S.  B l n t a n g ; b u l a n  
' I  a I s  I I) 
S .  p e  
P .  human - b e ing+who hi s+head p ounded S .  p ig 
(=m i s c hi evou s ) ,  c o l lar t o  hi s+n e c k  
fi t 
P .  When this  man is m i schievous,  we p u t  S .  A p ig 3 8  
a co l la r  around h i s  n ec k  
P .  O r a n g  y a n g  n a ka I ,  l s i  g e l a n g  d i  l e h e r  S .  B a b i  
R 1 8 2 .  P .  d um k u ' a l) bo ' i n o U  ' wa o h a K g a l 1 ( 1) S .  ' um a k l ' j e r u m  
' J eI s o l ' j ema l o s i  
P .  c h i ld suck l i ng+who a t - t h i s -mom en t  i t+ S .  qua i l  i ts +c h i ld 
i s -g i v e n - b i r t h - t o + t h a t  s imp l y  s traig h t -
away i t+g o e s -for -a -wa l k+non-past 
P .  This baby g o e s  for a wa l k  a s  s o on as S .  Young of qua i l  
i t  i s  born 
P .  A n a k k ee i l  y a n g  b a r u  d l l a h l r ka n  S .  A n a k  b u r u n g  p u y u h  
l a n g s u ng j a l a n  
R 1 8 3 . P .  ' a t l K ' t a n a  m e  ' wo T s i n a ' wo f u n i l) ka l) ,  S .  t a ' f o r a  
' a h t e  m e  ' woT t i l) d a l)  ' wo f u n i l) b o ko 
P .  fir e - wood+ t h i s  s ti l l  s e t -fire+not i t+ S .  iron 
t o u c h -po s s ib le,  but s e t -fire+when i t+ 
touch+imp o s s i b l e  
P .  This  fire - wood, y o u  can touch when n o t  S .  Iro n  
y e t  l i g h t ed, bu t y o u  cann o t  when 
l i g h ted 
P. Ka y u  a p i  y a n g  s e b e l um d i ba ka r ,  b i s a S .  B e s i 
d i p e g a n g ,  t e t a p i  ka l a u s u d a h  d i b a ka r  
t i d a k  b i sa d i p e g a n g  
R 1 8 4 . P .  ga ' b e h  o j- a h a l ka l) ;  ' a h t e , k. Q -\ " g a ' b e h  
m i ' j awa l s a g a ' ma I  
S .  w i ' I i I) 
P .  h e+ i s - ordered go ing+ t h i s  good, b u t  S .  arrow 
again he+ i s - ordered he+g o in g - ba c k  he+ 
d o e s - no t -wa n t  
P .  When you t e l l  him t o  g o -n o  pr o b l em ,  S.  A n  arrow 
but when you order him to ret urn he 
do e s  n o t  want i t  
P .  S u r u h  b e r a n g k a t  m a u , s u r u h  kem b a l i S .  A n a k  pa n a h  
l a g i ,  t l d a k  ma u 
5 0  
R 1 8 5 . P .  a ' w l l)a ' j e t a n � m l ' t a n ma , ' a h t e  ' a l ma S .  t a e h  
' w e h a l) d a l)  a ' w i l) a ' s u l d i s l  
P .  door+ t he i t+ B t i Z Z+in c l o Be+a lready, S .  our- t e e t h  
b u t  huma n - b e ing g o - ou t+when door+the 
open+con tinuou B l y+non-pa s t  
P .  Before t h e  d o o r  (opening ) had a lwaY B S .  T e e t h3 9  
been c lo B ed, b u t  when the p e op l e  went 
away t he door remain ed op en for a lwaYB 
P .  
R 1 8 6 .  P .  
P .  
P .  
P i n t u  i t u s e b e l u m ri y a  s u d a h  t e r t u t u p ,  S .  
t a p i ka l a u a d a  o ra n g  ke l u a r ,  p l n t u  
t e r b u k a  t e r u s  
' t e n t r a ' t l t l a ra l) d a l)  ' g alma  j a  S .  
' J e l b a j a ' wo kawa t a n  ' to l a T s l s l  
B o ldi er e v en ing+become+when t he y+a l l  S .  
go road+ t he i t+guard tog e t her+Btand+ 
non-pa st 
Whert the ev ening fa Z Z B a Z Z  B o l.dierB s. 
go to t heir P O B t S .  to guard t he road 
G i g i  ( ya n g  s u d a h  
c a b u t )  
t l ' k a l t a  
m o u B e  trap 
A mOUBe trap 
P .  T e n t a r a wa k t u  ma l am m e r e ka s e m u a  j a g a  S .  P e ra n g ka p  t l ku s '  
p l n t u/ J a l a n 
R 1 8 7 . P .  w a e K  ' wo b a  s u ' k u l s l b o ' j t h a  ' m e t l l) d a l)  S .  
' j e k u l a  ' t a n �  ' u hm i 
' s i b e w�  
P .  mango+i tB i t+ i B -made ho l e+non -pa st, S .  c h i c ken egg 
i t B - c o n t e n t B + t h e B e  ta k e - o u t+when i t B+ 
Bkin+ t h i B  B t i l l  comp l e te 
P .  You can ma ke a ho l e  into t hi B  mango to S .  Hen ' B  egg 
take out i tB f l e B h  wi thout damaging 
i tB B k in 
P .  M a n g g a  I t u  d I b u a t  l o b a n g  d a n  I s I n y a  
d l a mb i l , k u l i t n y a ma s l h  u t u h  
R 1 8 8 . P .  ' d um mo k a K  j e l)  s � K ' b a I  ' j e l) a K 
' wo f u n l l) d a l) ,  g a ' b o r a s i 
P .  chi ld l i t t l e + t h i B  i t+ i B - t ha t -whic h 
o �d -man+big i t R+eye+thiB i t+ t ouch+ 
when, i t+di e B+non-past 
P .  When t h i B  c h i ld tou c h e B  t he e y e B  o f  
an adu l t , h e  m a y  die 
P .  Ka I a u a n a k k e c 1 1  I t u p e g  a n 9 m a t  a 
o r a n g  b e s a r ,  b l s a m a t i 
S .  T e l o r  a y a m  
S .  ' I u k a  
S .  p epper 
S .  Bird ' B  e y e  chi l ly 
(Caps i c um fr u t esc en s) 
S .  C a b a l raw i t  
R 1 8 9 . P .  ' a l ma ka l)a ' j e k a r l ' 10101 ' t ewe ' j a l)m e , S .  ' t ewa k u l 
' a h t e  ' b e l  ' m l n o K  ' j e k a r t m i  ' t a h n a  
P .  
P .  
P .  
huma n - b e ing+t he t he ir+ho u a e  i t+via go- S o  our+feet a k i n  
o u t  come - in, but n o t  once t he ir+hou Be+ 
in B le ep+not 
ThoBe peop l e  go in and out t h e ir house S .  Sho e B  
bu t n ev er B l e ep there 
O r a n g  i t u s e l a l u  k e l u a r  ma s u k  d l  S .  S e pa t u  
r uma h n y a , t e t a p i  t i d a k  p e r n a h  me n g i n a p  
d i r u m a h  
R 1 9 0 .  P .  
P .  
P .  
P .  
ka ' r l K 5 1 1)  k u l ' weI  ' t ewe s. 
hou s e + t h i s  i t+is -we -who m u s t  i t+via go S .  
We ha v e  to go into t h i s  hou s e  S .  
Ruma h i t u h a r u s  k i t a ma s u k  d i  d a l a m S .  
' ka r e .  ' b o l) g a e h  
jaa k e t, tro u s ers 
Our a Zo t he s  
B a j u d a n  c e l a n a  
R 1 9 1 . P .  ' d um moka K ' j e n i h  ' j e l a T s i ' t oI J �  S .  ' p a k u  
' t o I  j � h b e  ' j ewa t i l �  g a ' n e r)  
P .  ahi rd Z i t t l e+ t h i s  i t+ s i t s  i t + s tands S .  nai l 
wherever go wher e v e r  go+too i ts+hat 
i t+toge t her 
P .  This ahi ld a l ways wears i t s aap S .  A na i l  
wherev er i t  g o e s ,  wher e v er i t  s i t s  
o r  s tands 
P .  A n a k k ec i l  i t u m a u  d u d u k  b e r d i r i a t au S .  P a k u  
kema n a  s a j a .  s e l a l u  d e n g a n  t o p i n y a  
R 1 9 2 . P .  ' a l a m a k a l)  b u K  l a ' p a l)  n o K t � K  s u ' b o l t a  S .  l a K 
j �  b u K  l a ' p a l)  ' p i � t a ra l) k a l)  
P .  human-b e ing moun tain high one+on-top- S .  a i v e t-aat 
of+ t hi s  spring to moun tain high o t her+ 
o n - t o p - of+b eaome+po s s i b l e  
P .  T h i s  m a n  a a n  jump from the t op o f  o n e  S .  C i v e t_aa t 4 0  
mountain t o  t ha t  o f  ano t her mountain 
P .  O r a n g  d a r i  g u n u n g  s e b e l a h  b i s a l om p a t  S.  M u s a n g  
k e  b u k i t  y a n g  l a i n  
R 1 9 3 . P .  ' a l ma bo w u ' t O I)  w o b a  me ' s i n s a K  s i  S .  ' a T s �  
' g a l a  ' wo f u n i l) b o k o  
P .  human-be ing+who v eg e tab Z e s  i t -make for S .  fir e g l ow/flame 
u s + t h i s  w e  him him - touah+imp o s s i b Z e  
P .  H e  m a k e s  food for u s  b u t  w e  aann o t  S .  Fire 
touah him 
P .  O r a n g  y a n g  b u a t  m a k a n a n  u n t u k  k i t a .  S .  N y a l a  a p i  
k i t a t i d a k  b i sa p eg a n g  d i a  
R 1 9 4 . P .  b O I)  ka ' r a K  ' wo b �  ' g a U k  s i ' l e t a s i S .  e h  
P .  tree b a l k+ t h i s  i t+ma k e  i t+ i s -ro l l ed - S .  m ea sure 
up s traig h t+non-past 
51 
P.  This ba l k  aan be fo lded up and S .  Carp e n t er ' s  m e tre 
s tr e tahed o u t  
P .  P a p a n  i t u b i s a d i l i p a t  d a n  d i b u a t  S .  M e t e r  k a y u  
l u r u s  
R1 9 5 . P .  ' a l ma a ' w i l)a K  ' woI ' t ew a l) d a l)  ka ' r l K S .  p e  b O I)  
g a l  t a ' ka e Ks i 
P .  
P .  
P .  
huma n - b e ing do or-op en ing+ t h i s  i t+via S .  
g o e s - in+when house+this i t  aom e s -down+ 
non-pa st 
When thi s man en ter s  t he house i t  S .  
ao Z lap s e s  
p ig tr e e  
Trap for wi ld pig s 4 1  
Ka l a u o r a n g  ma s u k  k e  d a l a m p i n t u . 
r uma h i t u a ka n  t e r b on g ka r 
S .  P e r a n g ka p  b a b  i h u t a n  
5 2  
R 1 9 6 .  P .  ka ' p e K  i '  t a n s a K  b e  pa ' t a Ks i S .  a ' s i l) k u a I  
S .  WOl'm P .  s tring+ t h i s  drawing fa s t  breaks+ 
non-past 
P .  When you p u Z Z  t h i s  s tr ing i t  breaks 
fa s t  
S .  Worm 
P .  T a l i  i t u d i t a r i k  c e p a t  p u t u s  S .  C a c i n g 
R 1 9 7 . P .  ' a l ma b o  s i  ' I e t ej a  ' s i k l l)  ' wo f u n i l) d a l)  S .  
k u l  ' a l ma ' p i a  g a ' b e h  j a  p i l  
P .  human-being+w ho w e  far+ this we+want S .  
him+toua h+when mu s t  h uman-be ing 
o t he r  he+ i 8 - ordered g o  a aaompany 
P .  When we want to touah a man who i s  far S . 
away, we hav e  to o rder a no t he r  man to 
bring him to us 
P .  
R 1 9 8 . P .  
O r a n g  y a n g  b e r j a u h a n  d e n g a n  k l t a ,  S .  
ka l a u k i ta i ng i n  p e g a n g  h a r u s  s u r u h  
o r a n g  l a i n  p e r g i a n t a r ( k ema r i ) 
' a l ma k a l) a k  ' J e l u K ' j ep a r u K s i S .  
' j  e g a ma u l) a  j e n  ' wo s  i 
' wa l) ka 
hook 
Long bamboo hook 
u s e d  to p i a k  fru i t 8  
B a m b u  u n t u k menj o l ok 
b u a h - b u a h a n / g a i t  
k u ' r a 
P .  huma n - b e ing+ t hi s  him+ honour him�no� S .  hor s e  
non-past his+ he+wa n t s+t his he+po s s e s s e s  
i t+fo Z Z ow+non-past 
P .  We honour this  man and f� Zfi Z a Z Z  h i s  S .  A hor s e  
w i s h e s  
P .  O r a n g  i t u k i t a m e n g h o rma t i ,  k l t a i k u t  S .  Ku d a  
kema u a n n y a  
R1 9 9 . P .  i l  w u ' t o l) a  ' a I s e  ' me r a t a  ' m i l a i ma ,  S .  s u T 
' a h t e  ' a l ma n o K  s u ' e n a r a l)  k a ' t e l) b o k o  
P .  wat er v eg e tab Z e s+ t h e  take aome ta b Z e+ S .  spoon 
on- top-of i s+aomp Z e ted+p a s t ,  but human -
be ing o n e  aome s+no t+when eat+impo s s i b Z e  
P .  T h e  foo d  i s  r eady o n  t he tab Z e b u t  S .  A 8p oon 
when a aer tain man do e 8  no t aome we 
P .  
R 2 0 0 . P .  
P .  
P .  
aann o t  eat 
M a k a n a n  i t u s u d a h  s i a p d i  meJ a ,  t a p i S .  S e n do k  
s a t u  o ra n g  t i d a k  d a t a n g , k i t a t l d a k  
b i s a  ma k a n  
' d u m  moka K j e l)  ' j e k u r e  ' I o s i S .  ' wu l e  
ahi Zd Z i t t Z e + t h i 8  i t+ i 8 - t ha t -whiah S .  top 
i t +danaes goes -for-a -wa Zk+non-past 
Thi8 Z i t t Z e a hi Z d  danaes whi Z e  g o ing S. A top 
P. A n a k  k e e l I i t u s e l a l u  mena r i  S .  G a s l n g 
III . C OMMENTARY 
1 .  See Stokhof 1 977 : 2 3 .  
2 .  Refers to the we ll known fable about the shrewd mou se-deer . 
3 .  Thi s p lant grows in a moi s t  or even s l ightly swampy soil ; it s corm , 
sub sidiary tuber s and roo t s  whi c h  are all formed underground prevent 
the plant from be ing swept away during fre shets or spat e s . 
4 .  What i s  meant i s  the air in the motor tyre ( 'granary ' stands for 'CaI" ) .  
5 .  A horse lifts i t s  tail when it relieve s it self . 
6 .  See I b i d em ;  also D u  Boi s  1 9 6 1 : 3 7 ,  Vater 2 5 3  (Abb . 2 0 ) . 
7 .  Flies tend to be attracted to t he remnants of food in the j aws of 
the crocodile ; often to their own d isadvantage . 
B .  The p lant is  propagated by p lanting stem cutting s .  
9 .  What i s  meant are t he e s sent ial o i l s  i n  the skin whic h  irritate 
the eyes . 
1 0 .  Small part s ( ±  2 cm2 ) of the r ind o f  the tuber containing bud s 
or eye s are used for plant ing . 
1 1 .  What is meant are t he implement s for fire making : a flint when 
struck with a p i ece of steel g ives off sparks . 
1 2 . A human being carr i e s  always his fae c e s  ( r i c e ) and urine ( water ) 
with him . 
13 . The Woi sika u sually eat a goat ' s  stomac h  plus it s content s .  
1 4 . In the area where seawater and r iverwater me et there i s  a c l ear 
differenc e in colour ob servable between salt water and fresh water . 
1 5 .  What i s  meant are the four princ ipal rafters of the roof t i ed to 
t he r idge p i ec e  of the granary/c lan hou s e ;  see Stokhof 0 . c . 2 3 .  
1 6 .  Our hand s cannot touch t he out er parts o f  the j oint s between the ir 
r e sp ect ive fore- and upp er arm s .  
17 . What i s  meant is the kind of doubl e  image r e sult ing from press ing 
the upper eyelid with one ' s  f inger . 
l B .  What is  meant i s  the spattering o f  the raindrop s fal ling into t he 
pudd l e s .  
5 3  
5 4  
1 9 .  The Woi s i ka drink small amount s o f  petroleum a s  med ic ine against 
tooth-ache and st omach-ache . 
2 0 .  When i t  rains the under s ide o f  the leave s  of t he Taro does not 
become wet . 
2 1 .  This plant is propagated by planting leafy stemcutting s  ( sl ip s )  
2 2 . For ' ma l t a  see Stokhof 1 9 7 7 : 1 9 ff,  compare also Stokhof 1 97 9 : 1 6 8  ff : 
Ske t c h  of o ld Maumang villag e .  The ka ' k l s l ry  live groupwi se t oget her 
in a complex of separate nest s .  
2 3 .  Leguminous plant of genus mimo s a ;  wither s when touched . 
2 4 . There is a certain v i sual analogy between the arrangement of the 
arrows in belt ( b a h )  of the Alor warrior and t he leaves of the 
' to ka A r enga Sacchari fera ( ? )  see Nieuwenkamp 1 9 2 5 : 58 ,  Vatter 1 932 : 
2 4 1 .  
� 5 .  This riddle i s  somewhat unc lear t o  m e ;  when you shake a coconut 
you ( p eop le from out sid e )  can hear its water ( from in side ) splash­
ing . 
2 6 .  Sugar cane is  p lanted b y  stemcutt ing s ( set t s ) . 
2 7 . Meant i s  horns on head of catt l e ,  goat s etc . The epidermal sheath 
can be taken off when heated , th� bony core remains . 
2 8 . ' Narrow pa t h '  stands for ' trap ' .  
2 9 .  Unident ifi ed bird feeding on frui t s  and nut s ( such a s  k e n a r t )  
3 0 .  Mangoe s  are sour when unrip e ,  sweet when r ip e .  
3 1 . I have not been able to ident ify t his tree . It s skin i s  used in 
dying ; compare Vatter o . c .  p . 22 0  Roma , A ga t h i s  a l ba Foxw . ? 
3 2 .  Unidentified little white b ird with two long tailfeather s whic h 
were used in the headdre ss of the Woisika men : see Vat t er 1 9 32 : 24 1 . 
33 . Probably P i t h ec o l obi um l oba t um j  i t s  resin affect s t he skin . 
34 .  For ' w e h e , ' t a ryme . etc . see St okhof 1 9 7 8 . 
3 5 .  
3 6 .  L .  Kamengmai :  when you drop a coin/coins , other peop l e  hear it . 
37 .  Meant i s  the so-called ' si l k ' , the long thin styles of the female 
flower s at the t ip of the ear . 
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3 8 . The Woi si ka fit a collar made from wood and bamboo around t he nec k 
of a pig when i t  tries to destroy it s sty . 
3 9 .  A better answer i s  probably : mou t h .  
4 0 .  'Mountain ' stand s for 'tre e ' .  
4 1 .  See St okhof 1 9 7 7 : 17 ;  t he wooden block wi t h  the arrows comes down 
when the p ig passes t hrough t he hole in t he wall fenc e . 
J akarta 1 9 8 1 , Nat i onal C enter for Language Development . 
N O T  E S 
1 .  The author conducted field re search in Alor in 1 9 74 - 5 . The in­
vest igat ions were made possible by grant s from the Netherlands Foun­
dat ion for the Advancement of Tropical Resear c h ,  WOTRO , ( Grant s W38-7 
and W38-2 2 )  and sponsored by t he Lembaga I lmu Pengetahuan Indone sia 
( Jakarta )  and the Pusat Pembinaan dan Pengembangan Bahasa ( i b i d e m ) . 
Part of this  pap er has been pub l i shed as a contribution to the Lib e4 
Amic o�um for C . L .  Ebeling in Barent sen A . A . c . s .  ( ed s )  1 9 8 0 . I am 
grat eful t o  Hein Ste inhauer for many helpful comment s on t he ear l i er 
version of this paper . 
2 .  How little  i s  known about riddles and riddling in Indonesia i s  
demonstrated b y  data from the Human R elatio n� A�ea Fil e� a t  Cornell 
Univer s i t y  extracted in 1 9 6 6  by Rober t s  and Forman , where apart from 
" Indon e s ian" and "Malays "  not any local language and/or culture in 
Indonesia is  ment ioned . They set up four set s of " cultures" . " Cul­
tur e s "  which are reported as 
1 .  D e f i n i t e ly h a v i n g  r i d d l e s : A f g a n , Amhar i c , Apayao , " A r ab i c " , 
Au s t r i an , Aymar � ,  B emb a ,  B h i l , B i s ay a n  ( c e n t r a l ) , B u l g a r i a n , 
B u s h  N e g r o ,  C a l l i n ag o ,  C amb o d i an , C h a g g a , " C h i n e s e " , C o r n i s h ,  
C un a ,  C z e c h o s l o v ak i an , Da r d , D h e g i ha , E s k i m o  ( c e n t r a l ) , E s t o n i a n , 
F a n g , F e l l a h i n ,  ( m o d e r n ) " F o rmo s an " , G o n d i , G r e e k , G u j e r at i ,  
Hau s a , H o t t e nt o t , H u n g a r i a n , I b an , I l a , I n d o n e s i a n , I r a n i a n , 
I r i s h  ( r u r a l ) , K a s hm i r i , K i kwyu , K o l , K o r e a n , Kur d i s h ,  Lapp , 
L i t hu an i an , L o v e d u , M a l ay s , Mao r i , M a s a i , Mayan , ( Y c at a n ) , 
. Mbundu , M o n g o l i an , N g o n d i , N g o n i , N u e r , P o l i s h , R um a n i a n , Run d i , 
Rwal a ,  S am o a n , S e r b i a , S o m a l i a ,  S o v i e t  Un i o n , S y r i a n , T h o n g a , 
T i b e t , T i v , Ukr a i n i an , W o l o f , Y a o , Y akut , and Y ug o s l a v i a n . 
2 .  D e f i n i t e l y  n o t  hav i n g  r i d d l e s : Man u s , M i a o , Pukap u k a . 
3 .  B e i n g  i n d e t e r m i n at e : A d e n , Burme s e , C hu k c h e e , O r a q i , 
J o r d a n i an , Kuw a i t , L eb a n e s e , N ah an e ,  N o ot k a ,  S a ud i , A r ab i an , 
T h a i l an d , T u a r e g , Y em e n , a n d  
4 . C u l t u r e s  i n  wh i c h  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  r i d d l e s i s  u n r e p o r t e d : A i n u , 
A l b an i an , Al e ut , A n d am an s ,  A z a n d i , A z t e c , B a hr a i n  I s l a n d s , 
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B ambar a ,  B e d o u i n , B e l l a c o o l a , B ur u s ho , B u s hman , C a i n g a n g , C a r i b , 
C a u c a s i an ,  C a y a p a , C h o r o t i ,  Coma n c h e , C r e e k , C r ow , D e l awa r e ,  
D o r ob o , E a s t e r I s l a n d s , E s k im o  ( C opp e r ) ,  G a n d i a n , G e o r g i a n , 
G o a j i r o , G r o s  V e n t r e , Gua n a , H a d h r amut , I f u g a o , I n c a n , I n d i an , 
I r o qu o i s ,  J i v ar o , K a c h i n , K am c h a d a l , Kapauku , K at ab , K h a s i ,  K o r y a k , 
L a o t i a n , L e p h a , L o l o , Luo , Man c hur i a n ,  M a n d a n , M a r q u e s a s , 
M a s s a c hu s e t t s ( h i s t o r i c a l ) ,  M e n d e , M i c m a c , M o n g o , M o n g u e r , 
M o n t a g na i s ,  Mo s qu i t o , Mo s s i , M u n d ur a c u ,  Mur g n i n , Namb i c u a r a ,  
N avaho , N ew I r e l a n d , N up e , O j i bwa , O r o k a i v a , P a i ut e ( n o r t h e r n ) ,  
P a p a g o , Pawn e e , Pomo , P un j ab ( e a s t ) ,  R i f ,  R u s s i a n ( g r e a t ) , 
S am oy e d , S e mang , S e n e g a l , S e r i , S i b e r i a n , S i n k i a n g , S i n o - T i b e t an 
b o r d e r , S h i l l uk , S i r o n o , S i wan , T a l aman c a ,  T a l l e n s i , T a n a l a , 
T a p i r ap e , T a r a h um ar a ,  T ar s c o , T e h u e l c h e , T e p z t l a n , T ewa , T i k op i a , 
T im p i s a ,  T i w i , T l i n g i t , T ubat u l ab a l , T u c un a , T u r k e s t a n , T u p i n amb a , 
T v i , Ut t e r  P r a d e s h ,  Y a h g a n , Yakut , Y o r ub a ,  Yuman ( p l at e au ) , 
Yuman ( r i v e r ) ,  Y u r ok , Y e d d a , W o g e o , a n d  Z un i . 
I t  i s  c l e a r  t h at i n  t h i s  e n um e r at i o n  p o l i t i c a l  e n t i t i e s  a n d  e t h n i c  
ent i t i e s  h a v e  b e e n  h o p e l e s s ly m i x e �  up ; f o r  i n s t an c e , what d o  
I n d o n e s i a n , S o v i e t  U n i o n  o r  Y u g o s l av i an c u l t ur e m e a n a n d  why a r e  
S e r b i a  a n d  U k r a n i a n m e n t i o n e d  s ep ar a t e l y ?  W h y  u s e  quot at i o n 
m ar k s  f o r  A r ab i c  an d C h i n e s e  a n d  n o t  f o r  i n s t a n c e  f o r  I n d i an , 
I n d o n e s i an or S o v i e t Un i o n ?  Why i s  R u s s i a n  ( g r e at ) m e n t i o n e d  
i n  4 . wh e r e a s  S o v i e t U n i o n i s  g i v e n  i n  I . ? A p a r t  f r om a l l  t h i s , 
it i s  d emo n s t r a t i v e  o f  t h e  l a c k  o f  k n o w l e d g e  about t he r i d d l e  
i n  I n d o n e s i a  wh e r e a s  q u i t e  a numb e r  o f  mat e r i a l s  i s  ava i l a b l e ,  
s e e  t h e  b i b l i o g r ap hy . 
O u r  k n o w l e d g e  o f  P a p u a n  r i d d l i n g  i s  v e r y  l i m i t e d . H e l d  1 9 5 1  
f o u n d  o n l y  a f e w  r i d d l e s  i n  W a r o p e n . D o n  F l a s s y , a T e h i t  s p e ak e r  
( B i r d ' s  H e a d , I n d o n e s i a n  N ew G u i n e a ) b e c am e  n o t  f am i l i a r w i t h  
r i d d l e s  b e f o r e  h i s  s t u d y  i n  J av a . V o o r h o e v e , Wurm , Lay c o c k  a n d  
Dut t o n , a l l  m emb e r s  o f  t he D e p a r t m e nt o f  L i n gu i s t i c s , R e s e ar c h  
S c h o o l  o f  P a c i f i c  S t ud i e s , C a nb er r a , ANU , n e v e r  c am e  a c r o s s  
c o n u n d r a  dur i n g  t h e i r  f i e l d w o r k  i n  N ew G u i n e a  ( p e r s o n a l  c o mmu n i ­
c at i on ) .  I n  Wurm 1 9 1 5 t h e  p h e n omen on i s  n o t  e v e n  m e n t i o n e d  
o n c e .  B o a z  1 9 2 1  c o n t e n d s  t h at t h e r i d d l e  i s  r a r e  i n  amer i n d i an 
c u l t u r e s . T h i s i s  c o n f i rm e d  b y  B e a l s  c . s .  i n  1 9 5 3 1 . On t h e  o t h e r  
h a n d  i t  i s  a p o p u l a r  e n t e r t a i nm e n t  i n  A f r i c a ,  e . � .  M e y e r  F o r t e s  
1 9 6 1 , Dup i r e  a n d  Mar q u i s d e  T r e s s an 19 5 5 ,  A r n ot t 1 9 5 1 , B a s c om 1 9 49 .  
S e e  Bur n s  1 9 1 6  f o r  b i b L i o g r ap h i c a l dat a .  F o r  E u r o p e s e e , e . g . 
T ay l o r  1 9 5 1 , Op i e  a n d  O p i e  1 9 5 9 , Evan s 1 9 1 6  f n t . 2 . , f o r  I n d i a ,  
Du n d e s  a n d  V e d  P r a k a s h  V a t uk 1 9 1 4 . S e e  a l s o  t h e  b i b l i o g r a p h i c a l  
s u r v ey i n : K i r s h e n b l a t t - G i m b l e t  1 9 1 6 : 2 1 4 - 2 1 8 . 
3 .  Why not call i t  verbal art or oral compo sit ion? This I prefer to the 
cOining of anot he� new term as Adams ( 19 7 9 ) doe s : 
' telantry' i s  a n ew w o r d  C . • . . . •  J r e f e r r i n g  t o  t he l an g u a g e  a r t s 
w h i c h  d e v e l o p  t o  b e  s p o k e n  a n d  l i s t e n e d  t o ,  t h at i s , ut t e r an c e s  
emb e l l i s h e d  b e y o n d t h e  m i n i ma l  n e e d s  o �  o r d i n a r y  d i s c o ur s e , s u c h  
a s  myt h s , l e g e n d s , t a l e s , p o e t r y , s o n g s , c h ant s ,  p r a y e r s ,  pun s , 
n am e  j o k e s , s w e a r i n g , r i d d l e s , a n d  any o t h e r  s p e c i a l  f o r m s . 
W i t h · t h i s n ew t e rm C . . . . . . J ve may p r o p e r l y  l i m i t  t h e u s e  o f  
t h e  w o r d  " l i t e r a t u r e "  t o  wr i t t e n  mat e r i a l . 
4 .  Fortunat e ly ,  this i s  rapidly changing : The Nat ional C entre for 
Language Development , Ministry of Educat i on and Culture , Jakar t a ,  has 
undertaken to pub lish a large set of recordings o f  oral l i t erature . 
See Amran Halim in Rusyana and Raksanagara ( 197 8 ) : V ff , and other 
recent pub licat i ons of the Nat ional C entre of Language Development , 
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Jakar t a ,  e . g .  Arief Budiman c . s .  ( ed s )  ( 1 9 7 8 ) , Tini Kart ini c . s .  ( ed s )  
( 1 97 9 ) ,  T i n i  Kart ini ( ed . ) ( 19 7 8 ) ,  Satyagraha Hoerip ( ed . )  ( 1 9 79 ) .  
A l so Kuhj ana Aid Widj aj a ( 1 97 9 )  and Kal sum ( 19 8 0 )  ( for Sundane s e ) . 
5 .  Woisika is writt en in phonemic transcription as given in Stokho f 




labial api c al palatal velar 
rIl +> 
� 
t k ell P ::l 





ta� 0 .; r 
CD nasals m n I) +> 
.;. fri catives f s ell 
::l rIl ori � rl X rIl lateral 1 ori ell 
�
+> +> ... .; 0 g. �  centrals w U j I h 0 () 
Consonants 
I P ,  T ,  K ,  U ,  I I  are archiphonemes of I p ,  b/ , I t , d / , I k ,  g / , 
l u , wi and I I , j / ,  respect ively . 
front c entral back 
lax tense J lax tense 
high i i u Q 
mid e e 0 0 
low ae a I a �ao 
unrounded rounded 
Vowel s  
Usually t he riddle and t he solution are g iven in Wois ika followed 
by a word-for-word English t ranscript ion . Woisika morpheme boundaries 
have t entatively been indicated by ' + ' in the English text . English 
words whic h  toget her constitute the meaning of a Woisi ka morpheme are 
hyphenated . In addit ion a free English t ranslat ion i s  given , which in 
S ec t i on I I  i s  fol lowed by a free Indonesian translat ion by 1 . 1 .  Kamengmai. 
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In t he Woisika examples o ffered in Sect ion I ,  10-13 the morphemes are 
separat ed by a hyphen . ( ' )  in front o f  a syllab le d e s ignates t he place 
of t he stre s s .  Fusion and ( other ) morphonological phenomena i n  Wois i ka 
have not been indicat ed .  
6 .  Though adu l t s  do not par t i c ipate in r iddling , t hey may somet imes 
use sophi s t i cat ed proverb - l ike expr e s s i ons cognate with t he imagery and 
t heme s  used in riddle s .  This type of compo sit ion i s  usually resorted 
to in caut iou s warnings or mocking innuendo s .  However , her e  the trad­
itional introduct ion and challenge/quest ion are ab sent , of cour s e . 
7 .  See e . g .  Hart ( 1 9 6 4 : 12 4 ) "youthful F i l ip inos �re apt t o  recall 
doub le-ent endre riddles in t he presence of young , unmarr ied ladies to 
t ease or embarra s s  them" , and Menez ( 197 5 : 1 3 9 ) fnt . 14 .  
8 .  C ompare Van Gennep ( 19 60 ) : "rites whi c h  accompany every c hange of 
p lace , stat e ,  social p o s i t ion and age " . I do not find any evidenc e to 
regard r iddles as " expr e s s ive model s , or representat ions , of the ser ious 
and even formal int errogat ion o f  subord inat es by superordinat e s " , as 
stated by Rober t s  and Forman ( 19 7 2 : 18 2 )  t hough several cultures have 
been reported to use int errogation t echnique s  in init iat ion and puberty 
r it e s , e . g .  for Indonesia : Tehit ( B ird ' s  Head , Irian Jaya - personal 
communicat ion Don A . L .  Flassy ) .  The ir interpret ation of riddli ng :  
"Riddles may b e  r egarded a s  natural models ( as opposed t o  formal model s  
u s e d  in mathemat i c s  W . S . ) which represent int errogat ion C . . . . . . ]"  i s  
trivial . 
9 .  In contrad i s tinct ion t o ,  for instanc e ,  the Tallensi riddles ( Meyer 
Fort e s  1 9 67 ) whi c h  seem often t o  consist  of a v ery short even mono­
syllab ic quest ion with a mJre or l e s s  elaborat ed r e sponse , the Woi sika 
r iddle s  show the oppos i t e  pat t ern . The solut ion· is often only one word 
( see e . g .  R s .  1 0 ,  2 7 ,  1 8 5 ) , - the quest ion , though t ersely formulated , 
i s  longer . 
1 0 .  The r iddles given below have not been arranged according t o  any 
criteria ; t hey form the first two hundred of t he collect ion . I n  order 
to fac i l itate comparat ive work the Woisika riddles present ed in thi s  
paragraph are indexed . See Append i c e s  1 and 2 .  
For d ifferences in t he notation such as : 
( Rl )  k i ' r i f) , ( R2 ) k i ' d i f)  ' U tt l e ' ;  ( R 4 ) d u m ,  ( R29 ) d U f)  ' c h i ld ' ;  ( R28 ) 
' wo b a , ( R 3 8 )  ' w u b a f) k a f)  ' to make ' ;  ( R157 ) j a l , ( i b i d em)  g a l ' he ,  s h e ,  i t, 
t h e y ' ,  see Stokhof (1 9 7 9-): 31 , 2 7  and 97 , respect ively . The numbers in 
the solut ions ( S )  refer to Sect ion I I I : Commentary . 
A P P ENV IX 1 
Index of Woi s i ka r iddle s  presented in Sect ion I I  accord ing to t heir 
domains ( se e  Table 1 )  as formulated in the accep t ed solutions . 
1 .  Animal world : 
2 .  Human body and i t s  
funct ions : 
3 .  Utensils ( house and i t s  
par t s  inc luded ) :  
4 .  Natural phenomena : 
5 .  Crop s and other food s :  
2 ,  1 2 , 1 3� 1 4 , 17 , 1 8 ,  1 9 ,  2 0 ,  2 1 ,  2 9 ,  
3 0 ,  3 1 ,  32 , 3 5 ,  38 ,  4 0 ,  4 6 ,  4 7 ,  4 9 ,  5 2 ,  
5 5 ,  5 8 ,  6 0 ,  6 2 ,  6 3 ,  6 6 ,  67 , 68 , 8 6 ,  91 , 
97 , 1 0 0 ,  1 0 2 ,  1 0 5 ,  1 1 1 ,  1 1 5 , 1 1 6 ,  117 , 
1 1 8 , 1 1 9 ,  1 2 0 ,  12 3 ,  1 2 5 ,  1 2 8 , 1 3 0 ,  1 3 2 , 
1 3 3 ,  1 3 5 ,  13 6 ,  1 3 8 , 1 3 9 , 14 0 ,  1 4 1 ,  14 4 ,  
1 4 5 ,  14 8 ,  151 , 1 5 2 , 1 5 9 , 1 6 4 , 171 , 1 7 3 , 
177 , 1 7 9 ,  181 , 1 8 2 , 187 , 1 9 2 , 1 9 6 , 1 9 8 . 
9 ,  1 0 ,  2 5 ,  27 , 2 8 ,  4 1 ,  4 2 ,  4 8 ,  5 0 ,  53 , 
6 9 ,  7 0 ,  7 3 , 7 4 , 7 5 ,  7 6 ,  7 9 ,  8 0 ,  83 , 84 , 
8 7 ,  106 , 1 1 3 ,  1 3 4 , 1 4 3 ,  1 5 8 ,  1 6 2 ,  17 5 ,  
1 7 6 ,  1 7 8 , 1 8 5 .  
1 ,  8 ,  5 4 ,  5 6 ,  64 , 68 , 77 , 8 2 ,  8 5 ,  9 5 ,  
9 8 ,  1 0 3 , 107 , 121 , 1 2 2 , 1 2 6 ,  1 3 7 , 1 4 2 b , 
1 4 6 ,  1 5 0b ,  1 6 0 ,  1 6 9 ,  1 8 4 , 1 8 6 ,  1 9 4 , 1 9 5 ,  
1 9 7 ,  1 9 9 ,  2 0 0 .  
1 6 , 2 3 ,  24 , 2 6 ,  33 , 4 3 ,  4 4 , 4 5 ,  57 , 6 1 ,  
8 1 , 8 9 ,  9 9 ,  112 , 115 , 1 2 7 , 1 2 9 ,  1 4 2 a ,  
1 5 0 a ,  1 6 1 ,  1 8 0 ,  1 9 3 . 
3 ,  5 ,  6 ,  1 5 ,  3 4 ,  3 6 ,  3 7 ,  3 9 ,  5 9 ,  9 3 ,  9 6 ,  
101 , 104 , 1 1 0 ,  114 , 1 2 4 , 1 3 1 ,  1 5 3 , 1 5 4 , 
1 5 5 ,  1 7 0 ,  1 7 4 , 1 8 8 . 
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6 .  Vegetable world : 
7 .  European culture : 
}O . Ill-advised act s :  
5 1 ,  7 2 , 108 , 1 0 9 , 1 4 7 , 1 4 9 ,  1 57 , 1 6 3 ,  
1 7 2 . 
7 ,  7 8 ,  82 , 8 8 ,  9 2 ,  9 4 ,  1 5 6 ,  1 6 5 ,  1 6 6 ,  
1 6 7 , 1 6 8 ,  1 8 3 ,  1 8 9 , 1 9 0 ,  191 . 
9 8 . 
( N ot e :  8 and 9 are miss ing in Woi s ika ) 
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APPENV I X  2 
A lp habet ical index of Woisika r iddles presented in Sect ion I I  ( on 









b e l l  and c lapper 
( k . o . ) bird 
bird ' s  eye chilly 
bow 
bow and arrows 
breast s 
c arpenter ' s  metre 
c a s sav a ( st em )  
c at 














51, 72 , 163 







12, 13,  18,  52,  86,  116 elbow ( s )  
120 eye ( s )  
82 faec e s  







18 , 20, 66 
65 
54 
18, 63, 66, 192 




91, 100, 164 
29, 55, 138, 179 
18, 19, 140, 148 















horns ( of goat ) 
horse 




39, 136, 187 
94 
3, 79 











35, 47, 60, 67 




38, 49, 58 
197 
14, 123 
21, 177, 198 




J ac k  fru it 


















needle and yarn 
nose 




































































(of too palm tree) 
sperm 
spoon 







top ( t oy ) 
t op of house 
trap 
( k . o . ) tree 
trousers 





( k . o . ) vegetab le 
wat er 
wat er 'ouffal0 
(k.o. ) water spider 
waves (of the sea) 
wind 
worm 
young of bat 







11, 32, 118, 132, 



























4 5  
1 9 6  
17 1 
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DISTRICTS 
I Kee .... tan Alor Ba.ra.t 
IA Pervakilan I"ecaatan Alor Bant 
II ICecaaatan Alor Barat Dqa 
III Kee .... tan Alor Selatan 
IV ICec .... tan Alor T1111llr 
IVA Pervakl1an Xecamat an Alor Tlwr 
V Kecaatan Pantar 
VA Pervakilan Kecamatan Pantar 
N 
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MAP I I I 
S.�a(NUhab.ng) 
Boundary of administrative unit 




M A P  I I .  L I ST OF V I LLAGES AND F OR M E R  LANDSC HAPPEN 
1 .  B1angmerang 4 2 . Mali 8 3 . Taramana 
2 .  Benaang 4 3 . Tu1ta 8 4 . Pido 
3 .  Bagang 4 4 . Lawahing 8 5 .  WoIs1ka 
4 .  Kablr 4 5 .  P itumbang 8 6 .  Bukapl t ing 
5 .  Pandai 4 6 .  Ka1abahi 87 . Kamot 
6 .  Manuse11 4 7 . Du101ong 88 . Adagai 
7 .  Lamahu1u 4 8 .  Ampera 8 9 .  Let1ey 
8 .  Tuwaabang 4 9 .  A10r Keel1 9 0 . Awasi 
9 .  Baka1ang 5 0 .  A10r Besar 91 . At lme1ang 
1 0 .  Kol ij ahi 5 1 . MorU 92 . Mebung 
1 1 .  Wars ale lang 52 . Wo1wa1 9 3 . Watatuku 
1 2 . Abangnlwang 53 . Matap 94 . We1al 
1 3 . Panggar 5 4 .  Lola 
1 4 . Baj o 5 5 .  Habo1 at A .  Kul ,  Mataru 
1 5 . Sargang 5 6 .  Pro bur B .  A10r 
1 6 .  Tama1abang 57 . Ha1erman C .  Ko1ana 
17 . Nuhawa11a 58 . Gendok D .  Pureman 
1 8 .  Le1angabang 59 . Buraga ( Tr ibur ) E .  Batu101ong 
1 9 .  Kakamauta 6 0 .  L erabalng 
2 0 . A lrmama 6 1 . Blakbuku 
21 . Toang 62 . Mataru 
2 2 .  Mauta 63 . Eibiki (Mataru Se1atan ) 
2 3 . Jari 64 . Pandanga1ang 
2 4 . Latuna 6 5 .  Batu101ong ( Klramang ) 
2 5 . I 1make 6 6 .  S ibera 
2 6 .  Puntaru 67 . Apui 
2 7 . Bo1owang 6 8 .  Ka1aIsi  ( Barat ) 
2 8 . Wo1u 69 . Sl1apul 
2 9 . Mobubaa 7 0 .  S idabui 
3 0 .  Kayang 7 1 . Mademang 
3 1 .  Beangonong 72 . Langkuru 
3 2 . Ka1abahl Wowang 7 3 .  P eitoku ( Purnama ) 
3 3 .  Bogake1 e  7 4 .  Pureman 
3 4 . Apuri 7 5 .  Sa1amana 
3 5 . Ret ta 7 6 .  Ko1omane (Mamper ) 
3 6 .  HarI101ong 77 . Lantoka ( Tang1apuI ) 
3 7 . Limarahing 7 8 .  Erana 
3 8 . Bira 7 9 . Maritaing 
3 9 .  Sebanj ar 8 0 . Ko1ana 
4 0 .  Seeng 81 . Taka1a 
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